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ELECTRIC 
THANKSGIVING 

^C5»i ;S' 

Electric 

Fixtures 
In a most comprehensive display await yonr 
critical inspection here. 

ELEOTEIC POBTABLES 
-AND ELECTEOLIERS 

of superb, handsome, splendid designs are 
shown here in a stock -that contains JUST 
the articles you want—and the most reason
able prices are named. 

-A full stock also of other fixtures, sup
plies, etc. 

See us about handling your work—let us 
give you an estimate. 

No. 10. Price Four Cents 

T THERE'S one announcement that comes, out pretty regulatly twice a year, that ought to give the greatest 
. satisfaction to every rnan who reads it. This is it: B^I^^I-

& Marx 
New" Styles are Ready 

> . Suits and. Overcoats for the New Season are Here 

^ ^ ^ ^ ° ; ^ ^ : ^ style; in artistic distinction of 
models; m the new fabrics and patterns. 

We're ready and eager to showyou; the prices are easy— $18.00, $20.00. $22.00 and $2400 • 
We also have other good suits f o r - $10.00. $12.00 and $15100 
Our stock of Furnishings, Hats, Caps-and-Shoes is now. Complete. Call and See them ' 

Opposite Depot 

A\^ER - MASS, 

'sSDnsGo. 
Electrical Contractors 

OAELEY'S BLOOK 
Phone 86-3 

Next. Door to Postoffice 
AYEE, MASS, 

NOTIGE—Store ClosesTuesday.Wedhesday and Thursday Evenings at 6.30 

Ford Prices for 1914t 
RrX--̂ BOUT 
•TOUBIXG CAR 
TOWX C.VR 

T 

$ 5 0 0 
$ 5 5 0 
? 7 5 0 

C'oinplotely Equipped, f. o. b. Detroit 

Oet Catalogue and all particulars from 

Dealer in Pord Oars and Supplies 
elephpne 21-5 LITTLETON, MASS. 

I Reading—Sewing 
Take care of your eyes—don't strain 
t h e m wi th harsh, glaring l ight—when 
you can have the soft clear light of 
the R A Y O Lamp. T h e R A Y O 
costs little, but better can' t be b o u g h t 

The RAYO Lamp is made of solid brass— 
nickel-plated. Simple, durable, economical. 
Can be lighted without removing chimney 
or shade. Easy to reviack. 
The RAYO saves your eyes. 

For sale at all dealers. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
New York of New York Buffalo 
Albwy Bo.toa 

on Friday ev-ening of last week. A 
large audience greeted Mr. MacManus 
and they were In no way dlsajjpolnt-
ed In their . exRectatlons of an inter-
eatlngr and instructive talk from a.man 
who knows. His . views were very 
beautiful, recalling pleasant memories 
to thoso who were familiar with this 
romantic old country. 

Isaac P. Baker, assessor and tax 
collector, spent last Monday a t - t h e 
State House, Boston, In. the Interests 
of t h e town looking up holdings In 
corporation and bank sto.cks. 

Announcement cards a re out for 
Miss Mary Gertrude . O'Flynn an<l 
Thomas Joseph Faherty," who are to 
be married a t . St. John 's c h u r c h - a t 
Worcester on Monday morning, No
vember 24, at nine o'clock. Both 
young people are well-known here, 
Mr. Faherty especially so, having 
spent many of his summers here while 
a student and Instructor a t Holy Cross 
college. After ttieir wedding trip Mn 
and Mrs. Faherty will reside at Wor
cester. 

There 'wil l be worship in the Uni
tarian church on Sundav morning a t 
10.45. Rev. C . S ; Bodwell, pastor-
elect, will preach the sermon from the 
aubfect "As thyself." • Mlss Elvira 
Scorgie will sing "Fear not' ye, O 
Israel" by Buck, and a part of the 
chorus choir will sing the beautiful 
angel trio froni the oratorio of Elijah, 
"Lift thine, eyes." Mr. -Bodwell re
quests that the people remain after 
the service for an Informal confer
ence. 

Henry Crossley Is visiting for a few 
da>-s this week with his niece, Miss 
lola Bemis, at Worcester. 

Books are out for a three-act com
edy to be .given in connection with 
the church fair annual by the ladles 
of the Congregational society. The 
cast includes some of the best talent 
in the society and the play will cer
tainly he well worth seeing. 

The members of the chemical com
pany have bills out for their annual 
concert and dance to be given on 
Thanksgiving night at the town hall. 
Music will be by McXally's orchestra, 
-six pieces. This i.s a benefit dance 
for the treasury of the company. .̂ U 
come. 

euorrt/en /lAJiS. 

FOR MEN AND YOUTHS 

i!i^ 

HA&VABD 
Mows Items. ' 
. The subject for the next regular 

meeting of the grange to be held on 
November 18 Is "Thanksgiving In 
song and story." Music In charge of 
Miss Edith Dudley. 

Mrs. Frank E. Whitney, of Ken-
more, N. Y., Is visiting this week with 
her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Haskell, 

Bromfield school interclass basket 
•ball games continue. The game on 
Friday last, resulted In the Sopho
mores winning from the Blue team 
by a score of 3 to 2. On Monday 
last thc Freshmen White team won 

from the Sophomore team by a score 
of 3 to 2. 

The Evening Whist club met at 
the Hapgood memorial on Tuesday 
last for general business and election 
of officers. Thc officers elected were 
Mrs. J. E. Maynard, pres.; Mlss Helen 
Barnard, vice-pres.; Mlss Helen Dick
son, s e c ; Mrs. H. H. Oale, treas.- It 
was voted to hold six evening parties 
at the I. O. O. F . hall and also that a 
lunch should be served on the evening 
of the third party and a 'banquet on 
the evening of the last party. • 

• The Warner lecture committee pre
sented Seumas MacManus in his lec
ture entitled "A merry ramble 'round 
Ireland," as the flrst of their course 

Still River. 
Mrs. William H. Gerrish and daughr 

ter call.3d on friends here on Tuesday. 
Mrs.- Gerrish;"as a girl, used to live a 
good deal .with Mr. and Mrs. Hum
phrey Atherton (she was Hattie Hay
den then). Her daughter is fourteen 
years old and Mr.- and Mrs. Gerrish 
have a son' Hajden fourteen months 
old. 

Mrs. Adeliza Turner returned from 
a visit with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Atherton, at Holyoke, Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson moved 
from their cottage to the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Sarah C. Scales. 
•Monday. 

Ruth Willard Is quarantined w-ith 
other students at the Fitchburg 
N'ormal school on account of an out
break of scarlet fever at the school, 
and her Still River friends are espe
cially anxious, as Ruth took care of 
one of the victims the night she came 
down before it was known to be scar
let fever. 

Mrs. R. P. .Scales entertained the 
Birthday club at her home on Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Mrs. • Mabel Sprague entertained 
her cousins. Misses Helen, Elaine and 
Edith Arey, of Salem, over Sunday. 

Mlss Mary Cummings, of Leomin
ster, called on Still River friends on 
Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Rose Howard, Mrs. Alice Has
kell and Mrs. Hattle Stone attended 
the State King's Daughters' conven
tion- a t Fltchburg on Tuesday. 

C. J. Merrifield dug 2140 bushels of 
flne potatoes this fall and has sold 
them all at an average price of ninety 
cents per bushel.. If the season had 
not been so dry he says he would 
have raised nearly 5000 bushels). 

: In selecting your Overcoat why not look over our line 
of the latest thirigs in Overcoats and secure one that is 
not only elegant, but at the same time different. We are 
showing all the quiet, conservative models as well as but
ton through, shawl coHar> belted back and other smart 
styles.-

There are Overcoats made from close nap fabrics pr 
rough surface fabrics; also, Chinchillas and handsome 
fancy mixtures. Some Overcoats are full lined and others 
are plaid back fabrics with shoulder linings.. Our Over
coats are worthy of your attention because they are better 
styled,, better tailored, better fitting, and in every fesp^^^ 
better than the ordinary kind than most stores carry. Our 
Overcoats are the very best values your money can buy 
anywhere, they come from the leading makers of the 
country and'are fully guaranteed in every way. • 

Men's Fancy Mixture Overcoats $10.00, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00. $20.00 and $22.50 
Men's Black Kersey and Oxford Overcoats . $10.00. $15.00 and $20.00 
YoungMen'sFancy Mixture Overcoats $8.47, $10.00, $13.50, $15.00. $18.00 and $20.00• 
Chinchilla Overcoats $15.00, $20.00, $22.50'and $25.00 
Boys' Fancy Mixture Overcoats—Ages 12tol7 $5.00, $7.00. $8.47 and $10.00 

Seventy-seventh Annlver>)ar>'. 
Monday w a s ' the seventy-seventh' 

birthday anniversary of Luther Wil
lard, and his daughter and son-ln-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrifield, ar
ranged a surprise party for him and 
Invited relatives to supper In the eve
ning. There were twenty-one that sat 
down to a bountiful supper of oyster 
stew, rolls, tea, coffee, pie, assorted 
cakes and fruit and Ice cream. At 
the close of the eating a platter was 
placed before Mr. Willard and he was 
requested to open the packages that 
were on It. One was a box contain
ing, seventy-seven large peppermints, 
another a red bandana handkerchief 
"for Sunday use only,"- and a pair of 
solid gold cuff links, the latter from 
all of-the guests. The company then 
went to the parlor and music was en
joyed. At the supper table were the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. William B. Haskell, 
(Mr. Haskell was sixty-seven, years 
o ld . the same day), Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Stone, Mrs. Anna R. Flanders, F. 
W. Bateman, Mlss Eliza A. Bateman, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WIIIArd, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Harrod, Mlss Alice M. Harrod, Abel 
Willard. Mlss Blanche Willard. Mr. 
4nd Mrs. S. B. Haynes, and a flon of 
Mr. Merryfleld from Maine, who ar
rived that evening to visit his father. 

Fall and Winter Suits : 
For Men and Youths 

All the latest cuts and colorings. A splendid assortment of the New Fall Suits 
that will appeal to every man who.sees them. It is always quality rather than price that 
tells the story in the long run. We pride" ourselves upon the superior quality of our 
clothes. Quality is what we offer you. Come in and look them over. 

Prices $8.47. $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00. $20.00 and $22.00 

UNDERWEAR 

Every kind of Underwear for Cold 
Weather for Men and Boys. 

Double Breasted Fleece 50c. 

Heavy Derby Ribbed 50c. 

Heavy Cotton and Wool 50c, 

Wright's Health Underwear 75c. and 95c. 
Heavy Woolen Glastonbury Mills 

$1.00 to $1.50 

Union Suits . $1.00 to $3.00 
Boys'Fleece 25c. to 56c.-
Boys' Union Suits 50c. to $1.00 

SWEATERS 

This is the Sweater Seaison and our 
Sweater Stock is now at its best. We 
carry only the best makes of Sweaters fbr 
Men and Women. Coat Sweaters in all 
colors with and without collar and pockets 
as you may desire. 

Men's Sweaters 
, $1.00. $2.00. $3.00. $5.00, $6.00 

Boys' Sweaters , 98c., $1.50, $2.00 
Women's Sweaters 

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00. $6.00 
Children*s Sweaters 

50c., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

MACKINAW COATS 

Mackinaw Coats are very popular just now. We have a good assortment of desir
able plaids and checks in many different colorings. Also a few Ladies' Mackinaw Coats 
cut in Norfolk Style. 

Men's Mackinaw Coats $5.00, $6.50, $8.00 
Ladies'Mackinaw Coats , $8.0(3 emd $8.50 

Store Open Monday, Friday 
and Saturday Evenings George 'H. Bx(ym&f 
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P A Q E TWO 

O N B DOUCiAK AND FIFTY CENTS 
P K R YEAR IN ADVANCE 

GEORGB H. B. TURSTBR, Pabll.her 
JOHN H. TVRKESR, Editor 

"Wo publish the following Papers: 
Turner ' s Public Spirit. Aycr, j Iass. 
T h e Groton lyandiuark 
Tho PeppereU Clorlon-Advertlser 
The . lilttleton Guidon 
T h e Westford Wardsman 
The Harvard UlUsldc 
Tho Shirley Oracle 
Tlio ToH-nscnd Tocsin 
Thb BrookUne (S. II.) Beacon 
The Hollls (N. H.) Hanie»tcad 

^."•'.S''**' ^^ seooad class matter at the 
postoflice at Ayer, Mass. 

SATTJEDAY, NOVEMBER 1913 

Saturday, November 13, J913. 

WESTFORD. 
Cen tier. 

Rev. William Anderson occupied 
the pylplt Sunday morning at the 
Congregational church and gave his 
hearers an excellent sermon upon 
••Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom 
of God." This is .Mrs. Anderson's 

. home church and much Interest was. 

. felt In the service and it was to be 
regretted that the hard rainstorm 

. kept many at home. The girls' vest
ed choir sang a beautiful anthem, 
•'Somewhere It is always morning," 
Mlss Lillian Sutherland sustaining the 
solo part." At the last communion 
service at this church, November 2, 
Mrs. Sarqh Whitney and her three 
daughters. Misses Ethel, Estella and 
Minnie Whitney, were received Into 
membership by letter from fhe Ad
vent Christian church of Lowell. 

Workmen have been busy on the 
house recently taken possession of bv 
the Edward Kishers. thinning out the 
tangle of vines and shrubbery sur
rounding, it which is conceded as very 
much of an improvement. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sutherland -were 
guests last week at Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter- E. .VIckery's sliver wedding anni
versary in Chelmsford. 

The young people are planning a" 
dance for next Friday 'evening at the 

. town hall under the auspices of the 
Westford A. A. f h e Crescent orches
t ra will furnish the music. 

Master Morton Seavey is shut in 
from his usual boyish activities 'with' 
an injured knee, hurt while playing, 
with the other boys. . -

Miss Evelyn Hamlin has been 
spending the week at home from her 
studies at Fitchburg Xormal school, 
the school being'closed for that time 
on. account of contagious sickness. 

C. Willis Hildreth has been, busy 
with helpers clearing the leaves from 
the common and our tree-lined main 
streets, giving them a much neater 
appearance. 

Mrs. Albert "W. Heywood gave a 
very, pretty birthday party for hor 
little daughter Alice on Friday, No
vember 7. It was the little lady's 
third birthda.v anniversary and .guests 
invited were Roger H. Hildreth, Eliz
abeth Carver, Genevieve Blaney, Hazel 
Pond,. Edna Hamlin, Ruth Lumbert 
and Kenneth Wright. Dainty refresh
ments and a birthday cake with can
dles had its place of honor. 

'There will be a musical and sale in 
vhe parlors of the Unitarian church 
next week Friday afternoon from two 
to tive o-clook. Mrs. Herbert U. Foss. 
soprano, and Mlss Thomas, violinist, 
both pf Cambridge, will furnish excel
lent music. . Home cooking, fancy 
articles and aprons will be on sale. 

The member.s of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
gave .Miss Etha Whitney a surprise 
liirthday party one evening last week. 
It wa.s .Mlss Whitney's eighteenth 
liirthda.v ,innivf.r.«n.ry and a very 
Iilea.sant time was enjoyed l.y those 
pre-^ent. which numbered about thirty. 
Kefre.shments of ice cream and cake 
were served. , 

The water luis lieen thut off from 
the new drinking fountain to prevent 
pipes freezing during the cold weath
er and dependance i.s t.eing made on 
the pump beside the town hall. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank C. Wright. Mr. 
and Mrs. .\. H. Sutherland and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Harry L. Xe.smith, of West
ford grange, wer('. among tho.se in at
tendance at the se.ssion.s of the Na
tional grange at Manchester. .N'. H., 
this week. 

ly shot out from the side of t he truck, i 
E\'erybody dismounted in a hurry and 
It was seen at once that the (Ire was 
serious. Thc top seating arrangement 
w-as removable and that wais taken 
oft and the rear wheels and frame 
.work we understand was saved, but 
the engine and .front part of the car 
was consumed by the (Ire. A h u n y 
call for help was sent to the village 
from the nearest telephone for help 
and was generously responded to. but 
there was little to do bv the time help 
could get there. 

The passengers who wended their 
way to their various homes were jn 
very different mood from the lau'gh-
ng. singing group of a little while 

before out for a moonlight frolic and 
the lure of a pleasant grange meoting 
and turkey supper with a neishborlng 
town. 

.Much sincere .sympathy- is felt for 
the energetic and enterprising voung 
owner of the truck; With it he had 
done a good season's work teaming 
produce to . the lioston market and 
was planning to handle a large 
amount of apples this winter. There 
was an insurance on the machine, but 
Whether adequate to compensate for 
corresponding Inconvenience and dis
appointment Is a (juestion. 

.About Tou-n.' 
Line thirteen of the telephone sys

tem, which is the Stony Brook line, 
was sent ,out for the count on Tues
day evening. Just about the time the 
auto truck gasolene tank collided, and 
deprived many of supper. Please con
nect us, but not with the gasolene 
tank. 

Daniel H. Sheehan has s t a r t ed 'up 
his woolen, .cotton, cider mill com
bination located on Tadmuck brook. 
• Frank C .Drew Is Improving the at
tractiveness of his house and the Low
ell road to the passer-by In those two 
coats of uncolored, unadulterated 
white paint. William H. Johnson 
has charge of the brush dep.artment. 

The town Is making Itself feel the 
wisdom of the road money In lining 
the mud holes with gravel on the 
Lowell road. Continue on to the 
Chelmsford town line gentlemen be
fore you get out of wisdom and 
moriey for there are a few depres
sions that give the traveler a sense 
of precipitation before reaching double 
the number In Chelmsford. 

The monthly meeting of the W C 
T. U. was held at the home of that 
genial Tiostess, Mrs. Homer .M. Seavev 
last week Wednesday afternoon. The 
president, Mrs. Janet Wright, as dele
gate to the state convention, gave an 
entertaining account. This w i s fol
lowed, by routine business. A social 
hour and tempting refreshments In
the hostess. 

Westford Board of Trade was rep
resented by invitation a t the (.owell 
Board of Trade on Tuesdav evening 
The address was given by Franklin 
H, Wentworth representing the Na
tional Fire Protection association. He 
took for his'subject "Fire protection." 
It is a little singular that this subject 
should be selected on the verv even
ing that several members of the West
ford Board of Trade were on the 
burning auto bound for T\'ngsboro 
and several other m'embers' of the 
\\cstford Board of Trade were wait
ing with "Cold feet" at the corner .if 
Lowell and Stony Brook roads for 
"wireless" from the missing auto. 

The Charles, Pickering' familv have 
leased the house recentiv vacated bv 
the Edward Fisher familv and will be 
new residents of the town. Mrs. Pick
ering will tie remembered .-is Miss Em
ma Tower, of the old Stonv Hrook 
school district, and one of the bright 
and genial associates of that past his
tory. 

Perley E. Wright h.-is purchased an 
auto truck for apple transjiortation 
with reference to Boston market. 

Charles W. Whitney has some fine 
home-grown raised oolts th.it are visi
ble in the iiasture opjiosite the .John 
H. IJeoatur residence. 

g a g c d f o r the evening. .It was well 
loaded and loaded with what was 
we 1. When near the old Walker farm 
residence on East Main s t reet the auto 
showed symptoms ot Illness and 
everyone was ordered oft deck In the 
(lash of a minute with some light con
nected with it. The truck was discov
ered to be on (Ire ahd in a few more 
twinkles of time the gasolene tank 
exploded and bruised the machinery 
in a thoughtless manner. The blaze 
w-ent sky rocket high and threatened 
the Walker residence. Members of 
the Edward M. Abbot flre companv 
were-summoned and the (lames wer'e 
lowered In perpendicular height and 
horizontal spread. Fortunatelv everv
body was on earth when the truck 
threatened to dispose of them. Thus 
endeth the Tyngsboro turkey supper 
except to those who went truckless 
w-hlch Is better and safer than sup-
perless. 

Onicers Elected. 
The Ladies' .A.id society of the Con-

gregiltlonal church held an enthusias
tic and well attended meeting at the 

, vestry on Wednesday afternoon. It 
w-as a business meeting for the elec
tion of officers and committees for 
the w-inter socials. The follow-ing of
ficers were elected: 

Jlrs. David Walbice. pres.; Mrs. I.. 
•\V. ^Vhecle^. v. p.; Mrs. William C. 
I'.oudenbush. sec. and treas.: Mis. John 
P. Wright. Mlss Florence Wilson. Mr.s. 
Hugh Ferguson. Mrs. I.. W. Wheeler. 
Mrs. Walter .7. .Merritt. Mrs, W. C. 
Itoudenhush, ilirectresses: Mrs. .\. W 
Hartford. Mrs. C. 1.. Hildreth. Mlss 
Grant. Miss Crocker. Miss I-Mlth .\. 
Wright, entertainment committee: Mrs. 
S. L. Taylor. .Mrs. Isles. Mrs. Bannister. 
Mrs. Mc.M.-ister. .Mrs. .1. K. Knight, suii
per committee: .Mrs. C.eorge Kimball 
.Mrs. Isles, .Mrs. Tavlor. .Mrs. C it 
Wright. -Mrs. Bannister. .Mrs. Hartford, 
calling committee; committees for 
monthly soci.-ils—Mlss I.. B. Atwood 
Mra. Taylor. -Mrs. j.ihn Wright, Mrs 
Wheeler. Mr.s. Ferguson and .Mrs. Mc
Master. .N'ovember: Christmas enter
tainment and supper for the children 
In charge of Snnilay school ofllceis. 
.Mrs. .1. K. Knighl. Mrs. Isles, Mrs Tav
lor. .Mrs. McMaster. .lanuarv; Rev 
Daviii Wallace. .lohn P. Wright Ar
thur K. Day. Februarv: Mrs. A. W 
Hartford. Mrs. David I.. (Jrelg .Mrs 
John P. Wright. Mrs. I., w. Wheeler,' 
March: Mrs. Kdlth A. Wright and Mrs. 
\ \ . C. Roudenbush. April; Mlss Hazel 
Hartford and Mlss Hilda Isles and oth
er young people. May. 

-Vncicnt Barbarl.-iin. 
.A fow more "open seasons" like the 

Iiresent double-liarreled shooting af
fair in hunting and there will be no 
turds or animal life left on earth ex
cept cows and woodchucks. The pub
lic schools are encouraged to empha
size "Preservation of wild life" and 
the daily press and monthly mag.i-
zlnes sound the .same note, and about 
the time agitation for preservation 
seems to be building up we neutralize 
with . the open season. We teach 
pre.ser.vation and practice extermina-
ti(.n. We. still bear trade marks of 
our ancient b&rbarlsm in our indis
criminate gun habits. (Jur new 
friends, the phea-sants. that add so 
much variety to life, and our old 
friends from tree to tree—the grav 
sfjuirrel—that had begun to inorea-se 
under the rule of "thou shalt not," 
have got badly riddled in this enjov
able open season. .Shoot awav sport's-
men. annihilate wild life an'd stamp 
out the sentimental In nature and 
leave nothing on earth but tinance. 

OranKe. 
The next meeting of Westford 

grange will be held on Thursdav 
evening, .November 20. The prograrn 
calls for election of ofilcers. This is 
an error and. the error will have sub
stituted for It "An evening In charge 
of past masters." They Include J. 
Willard Fletcher, Walter J. Merrltt, 
Ed.son G. Boynton. Leonard W. Wheel
er, W. M. Wright. Frank C. Wright. 
Fred L. Fletcher. John P. Wright, 
Alonzo H. Sutherland and Samuel I-' 
Taylor. A meeting was held a t the 
residence of John P. Wright to a r 
range plans. Belle Harrington Hail, 
of Lowell, will entertain some of the 
time. When she is recovering to en-
tertalii again the. ladies' <iuartet wi.ll 
go at it. The (inal number will be ice 
cream and other warm stuff. The 
masters of the granges whose terri
tory lines up in. a perambulating wav 
so as to touch Westford will be invited 
to be present. 

Ancestry 

Enter ta inment Course. 
The following Is the attractive en

tertainment cour.se under the auspices 
of Westford academy at tow-n hall, at 
7.45 In the evening on the following 
dates: 

Tuesday. December 9. Svdney I.an-
don. character artist, comprising char-
actor sketches of great literary men, 
past and present, done. In eosttime. 
Humorous sketches of "Our folks at 
home' and "Man's pecuUarit'lP.s"—in
structive as' well as funnv. 

Friday. January 1(3. c. Kverett Wal
lace, entertainer, presenting humorous 
ekctchos. monologues, songs, banjo 
playing and ventriloquism. A lot of 
good fun all the time. 

Friday, February 20. nav D New
ton, fhe mystic entertainer, comprising 
music, magic, mirth and mystery Ev
erybody kept alive and guessing. 
.Accident. 

Wllllnm E. Wright met with a 
.<!orry accident Tue.id.ay evening at 
about 7.30, when his comparatively 
new Unlver.'ial three-ton auto truck 
was practically demolished by. flre 
Mr. Wright had started to take a 
party of grangers to Tyngsboro and 
had left the town hall with about fif
teen or twenty passengers and was 
proceeding: to Chambcrlln's Corner 
to take on more people. When near 
thft Charles Walker farmhouse somc-
IhlnjT went wrong and flames sudden-

I>rowiie<l. 
A sad dro%vning accident In the 

canal at West Chelmsford ocourreii 
La.st week Friday while Walter Smith 
aged seven .vears. was rolling a hoop 
With two other boys. In an effort to 
recover his hoop from the canal he 
ffll In and was drowned. With his 
parenis. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
he came from England onlv a month 
ago and wjis .stopping with his grand
mother, Jlrs. Amos G. Bill.son. The 
parents had just gone to .Vorthampton 
to secure work and the last words „f 
the mother were: ".Vow mother look 
.after Walter and see that nothing 
happens to him for you know he Is 
the only child we have left." Sad 
.sad Indeed when this onlv child wa.s 
drowned the afternoon of the dav his 
parents left for .Northampton. 

His younger playmates, Innocent 
and helple.s.s, witnessed the drowning 
and somewhat disconnectedly gave 
the alarm. "Walter Is noating down 
the canal." The alarm was too late 
The Boy Scouts of .North Chelmsford 
were rallied to search the wood.s. 
thinking he had lost his wav. as his 
companions did not give the clue un
til later. Thc body was recovered on 
Saturday morning when the canal had 
been drawn down. I 

The funeral w-as held from the vll
laire church on Monday afternoon, 
itov. P.. p . Crawford conducting the 
.service. The school children marched 
from the house to the grave and car
ried the different contributions of 
(low-er.s. The bearers w-ere .school
mates—Albert and Edw-in Burno, Carl 
Haberman, Theodore Robargc, ^ r t h u r 
Nystrom, Mavrity Nelson. At the 
church thc .school children sang 
Jesus lover of my soul" a n d " W h e n 

he coineth to m.-iko up hl.s Jewels." 
Mrs. K L. Roberts, of tho First Uni
versalist choir of Tvowell, always a 
favorite In the village, volunteered 
her .service., and sang "Safe In the 
arms of Jesu.s" and "I.et the. little 
ones come unto me." Burial was In 
the village cemeterv. 

Granltovllle. 
The batters are now up for the new 

flrehouse that is to be erected on land 
on Fifth street, opposite the Sargent 
school. This appears to be an ideal 
spot for the site, as it is centrallv lo
cated and easil.v approached from ail 
'aides. It Is not known at the present 
just w-hen the work on the building 
will commence, tor it being a town 
job there are certain formalities to 
go through concerning the title to the 
land. etc.. before the contract will be 
aw-arded to the contractors and oper
ations commenced. 

The members of the Graniteville .\. 
A. held a w-ell-attonded and intere.st-
Ing meeting In their rooms on Mon
day evening w-lth ETdward P.inev. pres
ident, in the chair. Huslness of im
portance was transacted and the en
tertainment committee reported much 
progre.ss made on the form of enter
tainment which they will present in 
thc near future. After tho meeting u 
social hour was enjoyed. 

The Ladies' Aid societv of the .\I 
E. church mot with Mrs. Henrv Smith 
on Thursday afternoon and enjoyed 
a very pleasant meeting. 

The parishioners of the M. K. 
church held a jjoiind partv at the 
home of the pastor. P.ev. A. Earl 
Kernahan on Tuesday evening and 
the affair w-as very largely attended. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Kernahan, with an ef
ficient committee of young people, 
made it very iileasant for all .ind the 
time was very plca-saotly pas.sed. The 
whole affair was voted a huge suc
cess and the contributions were verv 
generous. 

Henry Smith has recently purchas
ed a new Metz runabout, having dls-
pos<.d of his Stanley steamer that ho 
has been driving for the past few sea
sons. 

The mombers of Cameron Circle 
C, F. of A., held their regular meet
ing on last Tuesday evening. 

Many people of this village are ex
pected to take advantage of tho open 
•season for doer that commences next 
weok and w-lll continue for six days 
It Is needless to .say that there w-lll 
be more hunters than deer, as was 
the o.iso last year. 

Prior to centuries of Qultiva-
tion the various kinds of Golden 
Dome Teas had one common an
cestor, the wild tea plant. 

Europeans first discovered the 
wild tea plant growing in the 
gardens of Assam, although in 
China tea cultivation was general 
during the 3rd century. 

Golden Dome Teas by their 
highly cultivated flavors faith
fully represent one of the most 
ancient industries of the world. 

Wilite-tipped Formosa, Goiden-tipped Orange Peicoe 
Ceylon. Englisti Breakfast and Japans 

YELLOW BAG QUALITY 60c 
RED BAG QUALITY - - 50c 

INSIST UPON OUR TRADE-MARKED BAGS 

„„COXI.MONWEALTH OF .MASSACHU-
fct^Tb. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin, 
creditors,, and all other pcrson.s Inter
ested In thc estate of ELIZA P; WIL-
CO.N. late of Littleton In .said County, 
deceased, Intestate. . . 

Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of said 
deceased to FLORENCB J. WILCO.S: 
of Littleton In the Countv ot Middle
sex, without giving a surety on her 
bond. 

ypu are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge, 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
first day of December A, D. 1913. at 
nine o clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. • 

And the petitioner is herebv directed 
to give public notice thereor by pub
lishing this citation.once In each week 
(?„''hii t '̂.^V'̂ '̂ " '̂"''̂ '̂  weeks. In Turner's 
i ublic bplrlt. a newspaper published in 
A^er. the last publication to be one 

?;t,''^ '<^ast. before said Court. 
T^-ilJ"}"","'*^"^'"'^? ''- Mclntlre Kstjulre 
J.^v '^ /v ' '^ ' ' °f "'"^ '^"<'""' 'his seventh 
da.v of .November In the year one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen 

3110 • W. .E. ROGERS, Register. 

Boston - - - Chicago 
EVERY PURCHASER OF $20.00 WORTH OF 

MAZDA LAMPS 
from this firm up to December 20th, will receive FRJEE 

their choice of either of the following articles: 
One Six-pound "Triangle Lektrik^' Iron 

One General Electric Toaster 

c,£9^i^°-'^WEALTH OP MASSACHT" . 
•To the helrs-at- aw, next of kin 

e s t f r i S - ?Sf •'" °">"- P"«ons°'lnU?: 
WFBS'}'Pn^1;-l"'f;?r;'' "^ HLIZABKTH 
lliyyfviv T;.rV>.?."', ^ '^° known us 
s-ilrt Onnl ' . . ^V*^° ' '?'<' of Littleton in 

i?.v,^°""'^' deceased. Intestiue 
Whereas a petitloif has been present

ed to said Court to grant a letter of 
.-idminlstratlon on the estale of sabl 
deceased to BL'RTO.N S, FL.UJG of An-

giving a surely on his bond. 
T> S".""".? hereby cited to appear at a 
in SJ'.'H' ?.°'""' ^^ "<-• ''«''l 1 ' Cambridge, 
m s . l,v^?.f"!r ° ' Middlesex, on the 
nist uay of liecember .\. 1> I'lf! .,, 

e.uise if any you liave. whv the same 
should not be granted ' 
tn'^i'iw""^ petitioner Is hereby directed 
i..v,̂  *.P^'"','^ notice thereof, by pub

lishing this citation once In each week 
tor three successive weeka in the 
I.lttleton Guidon, a newspaper p.ili-

shed In .said County, the iVst pub-
said Coun. ""'^ ''''*•• "'t ' ^^s^ before 
T.Nr'^l"?''',''' Charles J. Mclntlre, Ksqulre, 
I'Irst Judge of .«ald Court, this eleventh 
<l.i> of .November in the year one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen 

• ' "" W.V.. RCIGKIIK, Hegister. 
.NOTIC-K m HERKBY UIVK.NT. Uiat 

the .sub.scrlber has been duly appointed 
' ' l . '" ' ' ' '-V'' '" ' '^ of the estate of KMII.V 
of \;i,i •?"' "^ -It.tleton In the Countv 
h L , I? '̂ •''''''- ("tc^ased. Intestate, and 
has taken upon herself that trust by 
giving bond, as-the law directs 
,.-;V,'.'"T'"".•^'';*^•'"" demands upon the 
exhihi, >h"''"'* deceased are reoulred to 
exh bit the same: and all persons in-
,, 'i'" L ' " "'*''' fcst.ite arc called upon to make payment to • 

KM.MA L. HYAM. 
Administratrix. 

I-ittleton. Mass., Nov. 7. 1913. 

Thomas E. Whitaker, Jr. 

Tel, H8-3, Aycr 

Mgr. Whitaker-Cushing Co. 
Ayer and Shirley 

Force*! lo R c t n m Snppcrlcss. 
The moon, the weather and the 

roads Invited a litrxe number of West
ford grangers to minirle with Tyngs
boro on Tuesday cvenlnff. The auto 
truck of William E, Wright was en-

Korjro Villuge. 
Tho many friends of Harrv Ix-wls 

will be pleased to learn that ho Is re
covering from an operation for' ap
pendicitis performed at the Groton 
hospital.several daj-s ago. 

.K little daughter was welcomed Into 
the home of Mr. and XIrs. Joseph 
IJennett on Sunday, Xovember 9. 

Mrs. Helen Taylor and Mi.ss Anhle 
Reynolds, of Lowell, attended the sup
per and concert at the mLsslon house 
held last week Thursday evening. 

Mr and Mrs. John Shackelton loft 
for Now Bedford on Saturday, where 
they will reside In the future, 

Mr.s. Walter Brook.s, of Brockton, Is 
the guost of Mrs, Harriet E, Randall 
for a few weeks. 

Mrs. William Edw.ard.s, of Waltham 
are visitors at the home of .Mr and 
Mrs, J. W. Pyne. • 

Mr and Mrs. 'W'llllam Hanley. of 
Marlboro, with their Uttle son, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. Hanley's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hanley 

A daughter was born on Monday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs, Fennimore 
Morton. 

Denlh. 
The many friends of Mrs. Mary 

Coburn, widow of the lat« Peter 
Coburn will be pained to hoar of her 
death which occurred on Tuosday 
rnorning at her home on Union street. 
Mrs. Coburn has lived In this village' 
for over fifty years and was highly I 
esteemed by all who knew her. She 
was a regular attendant, when health 
permitted, of St. Catherine's church 
but for thc rfast few years htta been 
in a very feeble condition owing to 
her advanced age. Mr.s. Coburn was! 
st fiulet, home-loving woman, nnd all 
who knew her or come In contact 
with hor seemed to feel the benefit 
of her christian character. She will 
be greatly missed, as she was very 
well known by both thc young and 
old alike. 

The sympathy of the village Is ex
tended to the bereaved daughter, Mlss 
Hannah Coburn, w h o has so tenderly 
cared for her mother with an untiring 
devotion; also, to the son John, 'and 
grandson, Charics Coburn, of Provi
dence, R, I, Mrs. Coburn also leaves 

Tel. 26-4, Shirley 

two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Simpson, 
of Boston, and Mrs. Elizabeth Splalne 
of this village. 

Slipper and Entertainment. 
. T ' '* ^'"2' *"PPer of tho season was 
held by the members of the. Ladles' 
Sewing Circle In Recreation hall on 
last week Thursday evening and It 
proved a thorough succos,s. The 
tables were very prettily arranged 
and an amount of dainty dishes Were 
quickly consumed. A large number 
attended from Granltevlllo, Including 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Carl Kernahan, pas
tor of tho M. E. church. A very In
teresting and especially well arranged 
musical program followed. All tho 
numbers wore well applauded. Dur
ing-^ thc evening Rev. Wllllston M, 
Pord, pastor of St. Andrew's mission, 
spoke on church unity and appreci
ated the presence of a fellow clergy
man, Mr. Kernahan. Those In charge 
of the supper were Mrs. Richard D 
Prescott, Mrs. Nelson Prescott, Mrs 
David Lord, Mrs. George Sanborn! 
Mr.s. WlUlam Burnett, Mrs. Chester 
Blodgett, Mrs. Charics Blodgctt, Mrs 
William Blodgctt, Mrs. Hugh Fer
guson and Mrs. W. H. Fernald. The 
affair was for the benefit of the mis
sion.- ' ' 

^COMSION-WKALTH OF .MASSACHU-
.St/TTS. .Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

Ip the heirs-at-law-. ne.xt of kin 
creditors, and all other persons inter
ested in tho estate of JOH.N' CARNEY 
late of .\yer in said County, deceased. 
Intestate. 

Whjireas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of said 
deceased to JOH.V I). CAR.VIOY of Ayer 
In the County of .Middlesex, without 
giving a surety on his bond. 

\un are hereby cited to aiipoar at a • 
Probate Court to he held at Cambridge, 
n said County of Middlesex, on the 

UV^"'^'"""'' day of November A. D. 
lOl.-i at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
«?™1'°'1K '"^^'Z" " ?"y y ° " have why the same should not be granted 
t^'^.?! ""^ •'.".'It'oncr is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by pub-
J i i .7,*^""" citation oncc In each week. 
PMhii/a'' ,"V.'̂ '̂ '""" '̂« weeks, in Turner's 
\ l ? - •T,'^'''','' ••' "ew'spapcr published In 
dnv ' , . " ' 1 ' ' '?8t publication to be one 
day. .It least, hefore said Court. 
iri;..'"T*'''?'^'"'r'P'' •'• Mclntlro, Esquire, 
rt^v nf'v*''^*" S' -abl Court, this sixth 
da> of November In the year one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, 

3t9 w. E. ROGERS, Register. 

„ COMMONWEALTH OF. MASSACHU-
biyrTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 
r.ytS "*, belrs-at-law and all other 
K^? ,"? . interested In the estate of 
\l°l\^}^ry- "OI-PKN late of Shirley 
•n aald County, deceased. 

Whereas EVA L. HOLDEN admin
istratrix of the estate, of said deceased 
H?,„ "J""?,"'*^ to said Court her potl-
\,?^r.J°J ."eense to sell at private sale, 
lniS*°.>°'".l'\"<''' '*•'"' '•'e o'^e'- named Ih 
^Jt E» 'i*?":. °':. ^P^" ""«>> terms as 
^f ^.,iJf a''.'"dged best, Ihe real estate 
distr ibution"" '" ' ' ' ' " the.purpose of 
p J S " . " ^ hereby cited to anpear at a 
Probate Court, to be hold at cimbrldge 
In gatd County of.Middlesex on tho 
a "''n'fn^*''^.'',''^ J " Novembe?^S D 1913! 
show o^.,."?'?/^" ' " 'he forenoon, to 
show cause. If any you have w-hv the 
same should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a copy 
i^n'"'b'» ' ? «11 persons IntercMod who 
wo»i.h'' </""."'' ^ ' " " " 'ho Common-
said Court, and If any one can not be 
fn ^^^^•$' "^ publishing the same onco 
weok^''^i„'"^';?''' "i"" y r e e successive 
weeks. In Turner's Public Spirit a 
newpaper published In Ayer, tho last 
publlcitlon to be one day, at least, be
fore said Court. < 

Witness, Charics J. Mclntlre, Esquire 
F ' " ' Judge of said Court, thii twinty-
elffhth day of October In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirteen 

3t8 W. E. ROGERS, Register. • 

AdvcrUMcmcntR lnsertc<I in our ten 
papers brtng good results. 

t a « . M « a « « i * t f e ^ ^ 
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i l . B . FARWELL 
T E A C H D R O P 

PIANO AND HARMONY 
• ^e l . 53-4 Groton, OMass. 

S A T U E D A Y , NOVEMBEE 15, 1913 

I-ryB POULTRT. WAIfTBD 
I can uso any amount ~ of Fowl . 

Sfv'n?''?),^''. Broilers for market, and 
h?/^ ,5,.i',''! -A-merlcan varlet le* of pur* 
S h n ^ ? " " ? " / I^fop me a postal or te l«-
Phono what you have and team wi l l 

6 . B , OUBBS, 
fr^, L Townaend Harber, Maaa. 
Telephone, S8-12 Pepperell . 

Stop and Cifnsider 
•WTxat -will become of your sav ings U 
you cont inue to buy s tocks and bondi 
under tho present condit ions . -

'WTiy not buy a h o m e for yourseJf, 
or buy. some real es tate that will pay 
y o u m o r e than 1 0 % gross on the 
inoney Invested, wi th a smal l c h a n c e 
of depreciation. J have a number of 
such places on m y list that T w'oiild 
Uke to s h o w you. 

Frlcea from $1000 t o $5500. 

SHIELEy. 
Xewji Itemii, 

•Alexander Bodah , betw-een fourteen 
and tltteen years of .age, ran away 
from his h o m e on Monday and It Is 
thought h i s gone to Holyoke. He Is 
the son of Mr. .and Mrs. Samuel 
Bodah who reside a t the Phoenix. The 
last his parents s a w of him was .when 
he left his h o m e at the usual time on 
Monday inornlng to go to his place of 
employment a t the factory of the C 
•̂ - Edgarton Company. It w a s learn
ed that the lad drew all the wages due 
him and boarded the 11.15 electric 
car for Fl tchburg . He was located in 
Holyoke on Wednesday . His father 
went to that city and brought him 
h o m e again . 

T h e Sh ir l ey ' Indus tr ia l school foot
ball t eam w a s easi ly defeated by the 
F l t chburg h i g h school team on the 
Circle street grounds , Fltchburg, last 
Saturday by a score of 33 to. 0. 
_ George E. B y r a m Is confined to his 
h o m e this week threatened 
pneumonia, . 

Misses Wlnslow presided over the 
autograph book stall at the suffrage 
festival. ' . • . 

with 

T H . O M A S F. M U I i E I N 
Dealer In R e a l E s t a t e . 

R o o m 3 B a n k BuUdlng, 'Ayer 

Jas. P. Fitch 
. V . JEWELER ^ • 

CARLEY'S BLOCK, MALV S T R E E T 

Next door tp PostoOlco A Y K R 

F O R F A L L P L A N T I N G 

FRUIT 
TREES 

A X D -

Nursery Stock 
S E N D YOUR P L A N T I N G LIST Al>rD 

H A V E P R I C E S QUOTED 

A. y . CALKINS Harvard , Mass. 

Notice 
1 am about to open an V n d e r t a U n g 

Es tab l i shment In this v ic ini ty and I 
v .am now ready to a n s w e r all calls, 
•̂  n ight or day. 

Paraphernal ia for the preaent a t 
the store of L. B . 'Tuttle, Main Street, 

. •*yer. 3 m 5 1 ' 

T. P, 

Te lephone 221-W 

O'CONNOR, 

CUnton, Mass . 

Bushels of 

G reen 
Mountain 

Potatoes 
Have Arrived und will be sold at 

85c. per bush. 
In Five or Ton ISu.slicI Lots 

Mrs. Charles W. Wolft agiiln enter
ed the N'ew Eng land sanitarium- at 
Alelrose on Tuesday to be treated for 
sciatic rheumat i sm. Mrs. Wolff has 
suffered cons iderable of late and It Is 
hoped has taken the sani tar ium treat
ment in the n i c k ' o f t ime. 

Mrs, Levi Landry and sister, Miss 
Lucy, visited re lat ives In Lowell last 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Cormier and 
Miss Christine' G l o n e t ' s p e n t last Sat
urday and Sunday wi th friends In 
Roxbury, . 

Aiex Bulger, w h o is suffering from 
the effects o r tuberculos is . Is now con
lined to h i s bed and s e e m s to be grad
ually s inking, ' -.-

Mr. and Mrs. L u t h e r Holden spent 
the week-end and over Sunday In 
Shrewsbury at the h o m e of their son 
•Mr. and Mrs: Fred Holden . 

Mr. and lilrs. Fred B. Harvey, of 
Ansonia , . Conn.,^ former residents of 
t h i s tow-n, spent the w-eek-end with 
friends In Shirley. 

Fredonlan lodge. L O. O. F„ netted 
about $125 .on their ball held last 
week Friday evening, 

A number of the King's Daughters 
went to F l t c h b u r g on Tuesdav evening 
tp .a t tend the s t a t e ' c o n f e r e n c e a f t h e 
Rollstone church.-

A set o f books w-as received this 
week Wednesday at the library from 
Amherst Agricultural col lege. They 
Include the latest a n d most authori
tative ideas c o n c e r n i n g fai-ming. 
They are loaned to the library for a 
period of s ix months and w-lll bo glad
ly loaned to anyone Interested, 

Old Shirley chapter , D. . \ . R„ holds 
its lirst enterta inment of the series of 
fgur In Odd Fel lows' hall on Monday 
evening at e ight o'clock. Don't miss 
It.-

N e w te lephones this w e e k are John 
Conant. 32 -3 ; Leonard Hooper. 35-2. 

The Ladies' Aid soc ie ty of the Uni
versalist church he ld Its regular 
monthly social, supper and entertain
ment In the church ves try on Wednes
day evening,, a goodly number befng 
present who apprec ia ted the evening's 
festlvltle.s. T h e fo l lowing Is the pro
gram of en ter ta inment and commit
tee: -Vocal so lo , Mlss Agnes Lynch; 
duet, violin and piano, MiSs Virginia 
MacElroy and Mlss Sarah-Stevenson; 
farce. "Scrubtown sevrlhg-' circle's 
Thanksgiv ing," Mrs, p^lorence Ballou, 
.Mrs. Inez Lynch , Mrs. C. H. Knox, E. 
E. Edgarton, Miss Mary BadstUbner, 
Miss Hazel Bal lou. Supper commit 
tee—Mrs. H. W. Evans , Mrs, Carrie 
Tllden, Mrs, H. Barnard Mrs. Laura 
Ballou and Mrs. L a v o n e Edgarton. 

-V. A. Fillebrown. auctioneer, will sell 
by publlo auction a lot of household 
goodH belonging to Mrs. Oranvlllo Fair-
hanks on iiaturday afternoon. .Novem
ber 15. al one o'clock. Directly after 
this sale w i n he sold the household 
goods of Mrs. Williamson, in the Davis 
tinsho*, house. 

Odd FelluwH* Bull. 
T h e ball held at Odd Fe l lows ' hall 

last week Friday evening under the 
auspices of Fredonlan lodge, I. C O . 
I',., w a s an event long to be r e m e m 
bered and was marked' with splendor 
and enthusiasm. It w a s t h e opening 
n ight of the hall w-hlch has under
gone extensive and much needed re
pairs and was the subject of favorable 
c o m m e n t from the 400 In a t tendance 
Newel l ' s orchestra of Marlboro fur
nished t h e music and w h e n the con
cert commenced at e ight o'clock ev-
cry a^vallable scat was occupied on 
the main floor and also In the bal
cony which has recently been one of 
the features that have been added 
during the time alterat ions have been 
In progress and ha? great ly Improved 
the appearance of the Interior of the 
hall, A bojc omce to the right of the 
main entrance gives the hall a cos-" 
mopol l tan appearance and the three 
hundred new collapsible seats des ign
ed wi th a ' v i e w to comfort has also 
suppl ied a much needed want. 
V, T,^,^ /'»;?*'''*' capacity of the main 
hall Is 420 and the balcony sl.\ty, m a k 
ing Jt possible- to comfortably acconi -
modatp 480 and Is most encourag ing 
to those engaging the h a i r w h o a r e 
cater ing to the patronage of the pub
lic. T h e dress ing-rooms on e i ther side 
of .the s tage for ladles and gent l emen 
are a lso In. the list of Improvements 
and .offers a distinct advantage when 
plays are being presented. T h e other 
essential features are the toilet rooms 
on . the . second lioor, the new- win
dows of the main hall and t h e new 
maple, hardw-ood Ilobr has great ly 
a d d e d to the enjoyment of the dances 
and the delicate, restful shade of 
green which adorns the wal ls have 
given tone to t h e entire surroundings . 

The grand niarch w-as led bv Earl 
C. Merrlman and Mlss E v e l y n Miner 
Supper w-as .served in tTie lodge room 
on t h e third fioor about 200 partaking 
of the substantial v iands provided. 
D a n c i n g held sway until two In the 
morning. A str iking feature of the 
even ing was the cos tumes o f the la
dles. 

PAOE THBEE 
ongagement and .Mrs. Eulal le Fair-
Held kindly consented to address the 
club on "The two Brontto, Charlotte 
and Emily," giving much of their 
personal ,lfe and character and more 
of their literary merits a s revealed 
through their authorship. Mra, Falr-
ut^,f if'""" 'i'"-'* "'"y ivritten and de
l ightfully read. The audience In turn 
w a s pleased to give Mrs. Falrlleld a 
r is ing vote of thanks for h e r great 
favor. 

LUNENBUEG. 

• A L S O . 

100 bu. of A 

No.l Onions 
.VT — 

$1.25 per bush, 

As the Potatoes this yenr wil l be 
h igh , w e advise our cus tomers to send 
their orders In now. 

Ayer Fruit Store 
A Y E R , JIASS. 

Piano Tuning 
Tone and .Action Reg^ilatlng 

WILMOT B. CLEAVES, Harvard 
Telephono. 20 3m7 

Ten Years, Aeolian Co., N e w York 
P I A N O S F O R S A L E 

Br()tlu'rlioo<I JIOi'tlnR. 
The 0|)ening W e d n e s d a y night of 

the brotherhood of the Congregational 
church proved to be one of more 
than uslial interest. . \ fine escalloped 
oyster .supper w-as served at 6.SO. un
der the direction of the following 
ccmmlt tee : Walter Knowles , Russell 
.Miner, Alhe Annls . H e n r y W. Eisner 
and Leslie Well.s. The ladles who as
sisted in the k i tchen were Mrs. Walter 
Knowles . .Mrs. C. H, Miner. Mrs. Albe 
Annl.s. Mrs. Henry -VV. Eisner and 
-Mrs. G. .S. Wel l s . .At the close of the 
suj)per hour a short business session 
was held, the president. F . H. Fow-ler 
presiding. The old offlcers and com
mittees were re-e lected for another 
year. 

The guost and speaker of the eve
ning. Prof, Dciliert M. Staley, presi
dent of the co l l ege ot "The spoken 
word," Trinity court, Boston, was 
then introduced and gave a splendid 
and Interesting address on the sub
ject, "The value of l i terary Interpre
tation." Mr. Staley, dur ing his ad
dress, gave many quotat ions and Im
personat ions from m a n y fampus old 
t ime authors, which held the close 
and undivided at tent ion of his audi
ence, • 

At the close of h i s talk a long this 
line Mr, Staley touched oii the sub
ject of "Psychology of act ion," giving 
m a n y pointed and Interesting facts. 
He Is an authority on this studv and 
has written a book on It, which Is now 
being printed. H e c losed his remarks 
by urging the m e m b e r s to stand to
ge ther and he a force In the commu
nity, cit ing m a n y potent fac t s on the 
va lue of church organizat ion of the 
m e n for the moral and social uplift 
of the community . In short his ad
dress was one of the most Instructive 
and enjoyable that the Brotherhood 
have ever been privi leged to hear and 
at Its flnish w a s greeted wi th loud and 
prolonged applause . 

A rising v o t e of t h a n k s was ten
dered Mr. Staley for his klndne.ss In 
appear ing before the c lub. A social 
ha l f -hour fol lowed w h e n all present 
avai led themse lves of the opportunity 
of greet ing t h e s p e a k e r of tho even
ing. Thus c losed one of tho most 
profltable evenings ever spent by the 
Brotherhood. 

Ncw,s I tems. 
In spite of the very disagreeable , 

damp, foggy weathej . and sk ies over
cast w-Ith threatening cloud.s, a goodly 
number of earnest workers with their 
t e a m s gathered at Marshall park last 
Saturday prepared: for work, which 
they at once proceeded to do most 
valliantly. Stones w-ere picked up and 
drawn, Illllng up the. hol lows, brush 
piled and about all tha t can be done 
this fall was practically flnlshed on 
that day. Dinner was not served In 
the girove as planned, as It w a s too 
d a m p and chil ly to sit under dripping 
trees for the noon day meal . 

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Keese, w-ho a few-
years ago was a resident of Lunen
burg and ow-ned tw-o pretty cot tages 
here, but who removed to Ashburn
ham to give h e r chi ldren the privi
lege of attending school at Cushing 
academy, has sold her rea l es tate in 
this town w i t h the expectat ion of 
m a k i n g her home In Ashburnham. 
One cottage 'on Lancaster a v e n u e was 
sold to a Mr. Alexander, of Fitchbi irg, 
and now the other one s i tuated on 
Mfissachusetts avenue has been pur
chased b y A. C. Ferry, of F i tchburg, 
w h o w-lll make repairs and expects to 
occupy It about December 1. 

It Is reported that Wil l iam J. Aker 
has sold his residence In the center 
of the town with 2% acres of land 
to Mrs. Grace E, Bacon, w h o expects 
to occupy as soon as Mr. Aker and 
family can give possession, 

A very enjoyable husking bee was 
held at the home of W, H. Lowe on 
the Townsend road last Saturday 
even ing and about one hundred 
bushels of corn with enough red ears 
to m a k e it Interesting were husked, 
after which a fine supper was served 
and g a m e s and a general good t ime 
enjoyed by all. 

Miss M, Eldora Jones left town on 
.Monday for .N'ewburyport, where she 
plans to spend the winter. 

Tho grange observed past masters' 
night on Wednesday, During the 
twenty-t lve years s ince its organiza
tion the grange has had tw-elve m a s 
ters, as follows: J a m e s H l l d r e t h , 1S88 
1889, 1890; John Wooldredge, 1891 
1892. 1894. 1899, 1900, 1904; John 
H. Witherell , 1893; Edwin S. Mar
shall , 1895, 1896. 1905; J a m e s L. Har
rington, 1897, 1S9S: J. Phi l ip Gll
chrest, 1901, 1902, 1906; Frod H. H a d -
lock. 1903; Arthur Q. Emerson , 1907 
1908; Edgar E. Rines, 1909; M, War-
land Sterlln 1910; Arthur W, Rock
wood. 1911; Will iam A, Warren, 1912 
1913. • • 

T h e Epworth League held 
ing at Herbert O. Mead's on 
evening. 

BaptLst Noti-s-. 
The plans for rally day at the Bap

tist Sunday school met with a verv 
gratifying response In both numbers 
and lnter.cst, despite the heavy rains. 
The songs had been selected .by bal
lot^ three weeks previously. The ex
ercises opened with a fltting address 
by the superintendent. As the pur
pose was mainly to ati-aken renewed 
Interest In the school . Its work and 
-needs, the various departments were 
j e p r e s e n t e d In a s tatement by the 
secretary, and each department was 
represented In somo way upon the 
program. The cradle roll of twenty 
names was an Interesting feature. The 
primary department - of three grades 
and live, c lasses sang a dainty- motion 
song a n d . t w o recitations. '"It could-
n t be done" and "Cheer up, sonny" 
were given by the llttio folks. 

F e r the Intermediate department of 
two classes, the PYanklln c lass of ten 
boys read in concert the first psalm. 
T h e senior department of four c lasses 
waa well represented. The human In
terest In It all was felt when a greet
i n g was read from a former member 
w h o has not attended for two years 
on account of slck.ne.ss, and when all 
repeated In concert a bible verse con
tributed by one who had been a m e m 
ber of the school for forty years, T,he 
rally closed with a three -minute s u m 
mary of the day's temperance lesson, 
a charge to the offlcers and teachers, 
a pledge of service for the coming 
year by the whole .school, and the 
s o n g that had • received the largest 
number of votes "Stand up, stand 
for Jesus." 

THE MAN WITH 
THE SUITCASE 

A Story For Thanksgiving 

By MARTHA V. MONROE 

THANKSGIVING 

up 

Miss, E leanor . R. Edwards on Sun
day visited the Baptist a t i d ' C o n g r e 
gational c h u r c h e s . a s the representa
tive of the Mtissachusetts Bible so
ciety, speaking briefly of her work at 
both churches . While here Mlss Ed
w a r d s w a s the guest .of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Caulklns and Mlss Elizabeth H o u g h 
ton. Many availed themselves of the 
opportunity this society provides to 
purchase bibles and bible l iterature at 
cost. Miss Edwards is at present en
gaged in making a religious census of 
the city of LOWQII. 

At the Sunday evening service at 
the Baptist church Miss Eleanor R. 
Edwards, evangelist , delivered an ex
ce l l ent sermon on "The bible, the 
book of power," ' 

The Woman's Mission Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Hiram Sauler next 
Wednesday afternoon at three o'clock. 
A question and answer contest on the 
j;udson centennial In Burmah will be 
the main feature. 

a meet -
Monday 

Women Wanted 
I n our E las t i c Webbing Mill for 
Spool ing and .Warping. Steady work 
tinder favorable condit ions . Experl -
once not required. Apply to E . H. 
W O O D B U R Y , S u p t , Conant , H o u g h 
t o n & Co., L i t t l e ton , -Mau. 4t7 • 

^̂  GEO. P. Ff r CH 

.•)•• s i • ' 11 1. a S T , , . . . 

To the AdTcrtlaer—One paper In the 
home Is worth a dozen on the highway. 
Thti paper It a, home. paper. ' 

Clipping. 
T h c half tone of Mlss Alison Wins

low, adopted daughter of Mlss Helen 
M. Wliislow, thc authores,s, together 
with the fo l lowing c l ipping W a s In
serted In . last Sunday's Boston 
American: 

T h c adoption, of a child by a fa
m o u s maiden w o m a n - a u t h o r was re
vealed In Boston by the arrival at the 
suffrage festival o f Mlss Maria Wlns
low of Shirley and her "daughter," 
Mlsa Alison Wlns low, 

"I wns lonely and felt that I need
ed some one to care for mc," said 
M l s s - W l n s l o w In te l l ing her friends 
of the 'Odd adoption. "So fourteen 
years ago I decided to adopt a daugh
ter of m y own. A l t h o u g h a spinster, 
I have • felt all the Joy of being a 
•mother.' My adopted daughter hns 
been all th^t a real daughter could 
be to a real inother ." 

"The daughter" Is a c h a r m i n g glri 
of the blonde type. She Is twenty-one 
and Is very fond and proud of her 
author-mother . Like her "mother" 
she Is din enthus ias t ic suffragist. Both 

LITTLETON. 
N e w s I tems . 

The Fl tchburg Xormal school has 
been closed on account of the prev
a lence of scarlet fever. Mlss Miri
a m Cash, of this town, is a t h o m e 
sick with the fever, 

Hugh McDonald, A. H. McDonald 
Wil l iam Tobin, J. H, Remick and 
J a m e s Neagle attended the meet ing 
of the Knights of Columbus at Ayer 
on Tuesday evening, 

Mrs. J a m e s W. Ireland has beeri 
vis it ing her son Harry and wife 'n 
Gardner, 

J, H. Whitcomb, conductor, and his 
nephew, Douglas Whi tcomb, have 
gone to Maine on a hunt ing trip. 

-Mrs. Lawrence and friends were the 
guests of Lieut. G. N. Barker at A n 
napol is oil last Saturday a n d attended 
the football game between t h e naval 
a c a d e m y and Bucknell State col lege. 
The former played all around t h e 
Bucknel l team and .won by a score of 
38 to 0. Washington, Annapol i s and 
all the naval dignitaries. Including 
Admiral Dewey, were present. The 
view from the fleld with Its env iron
ment of noble buildings w a s an In
spiring one, and included the nearby 
shores of lovely Chesapeake Bay, 
fliled wi th sloops, s teamers and boats 
of all description, and s tand ing brave
ly up In. the foreground w a s thc c a p 
tive Spanish warship, thc RIcne Mer
cedes. N o one can faithful ly describe 
Annapol is . It must be seen to be a p 
preciated. How Littleton farmers 
would laugh to see thc Maryland soil. 

Wonian's Club Sleet ing. 
Tho W o m a n ' s c lub held tho third 

meot ing of the season on Monday af
ternoon.. Mrs. Mary Packard, vlco 
president, , presided In the absence of 
Mlss E m m a Tenney, who w a s obliged 
to be out-of - town. A few mat ters 
of bus iness received attent ion, Mrs. 
Grace Lawrence was cho.scn de legate 
to the National Conservation Congress 
that will be held In Washington , D, 
C , on November 18,. 19 and 20. Mlss 
Grace Davis , In excel lent voice, ren
dered a pleasing solo, accompanied 
at the piano by .Mrs. Alice Prouty. 
, The scheduled speaker, Mrs. J o 
sephine Hayward, who Is travel ing in 
the south , was obliged to cancel her 

Mellen's Revelat ion. 
The new- book of revelat ion by 

Charles S. Mel len. and published in 
the Boston Sunday Post of November 
9, m a k e s mighty Interesting reading, 
especial ly for those who h a v e been 
In doubt as to w h o m we were indebted 
for the control of our railroads. • 

Mr. Mellen's test imony proves from 
an authoritat ive source that even the 
president of a great railroad system 
like the N e w Haven Is a s m u c h the 
servant of the financier who controls 
the purse s tr ing as the-humbles t offlce 
boy and that the bulk of magnificeiit 
salary he received was not for ma
terial service he rendered the com
pany, but as a recompense for the 
dirty work he had to do and the curs
ing he had to take from an angry pub
lic in consequence, for he himself says 
no man can earn more than $25,000 
a year. 

The abuse and vlllflcatlon he had 
to- take to shield his bosses and w-hlch 
they no doubt richly deserved.w-as un
doubtedly worth the other $50,000 a 
.Vear if a man had any nerves at all. 

His test imony goes a long way to
ward substantiat ing the s tatement 
that has found its way Into print that 
less than a dozen men control prac
tically all the railroads In tho country. 
It Is also a s trong argument In favor 
of government ownership -which Mr. 
Mellen says must come soon^ If a 
dozen men can control the transporta
tion system of the countr>- the govern
ment surely can. 

Opponents of government owner
ship say the business cannot be car
ried On by the govornment as advan-
tageoiisly as by private corporations, 
but they fall to exphiin why not. The 
complet ion of the P a n a m a canal fur
nishes an example of what the gov
ernment cart do. That Is a mighty 
hard proposition to argue around 
when trying to prove w h a t the gov
ernment cannot do. 

It Is frequently argued that the gov
ernment cannot run a railroad • as 
cheaply as a private corporation, but 
suppose for the sake of argument we' 
admit that point. I don't k n o w as 
anybody Is putt ing up a fight to ha\-e 
the railroad business run as cheaply 
as possible. Safety In operation, 
prompt and efflcient service and the 
e l iminat ion of water are matters of 
more Importance than even the 
strictest e conomy of operation. 

Of one thing we may be falriy cer
tain under government operat ion— 
thore would be mighty few $75,000 
presidents to pay out of the earnings, 
and the occupat ions of the gent le 
men of Wall street who so profitably 
manipulate railroad s t o c k s would be 
gone, all of which -would beneflt the 
users of the railroad. 

Though there Is nothing particular
ly new In the revelations of Mr. Mel 
len. It Is s o m e w h a t startl ing In coming 
from one w h o has been so long on 
the Inside and has had such perfect 
faci l i t ies for accumulat ing correct In
formation, and It ought to attract the 
(tttentlon o f thc public e v e n If It w a s 
set up on the same page with the foot
ball news. There Is surely much food 
far thought In the article. -V. T. E. 

"Jim. 1 heard you are" going .to bo 
married.". 
" W h e r e did you hear that?" 
'"Oh, I Heard It a uioutb ago: I tblnk 

It WUS-' ou TUiinksglvliig day. i dlued 
with the Atw:uters. They said Clara 
Webster w n s Just the girl for you, you 
belug Impulsive, s h e steady and cau
tious." 

"Did they a a y that?" 
"Yes." 

"Listen. I have a little story to tell 
you. Ou the very duy, Thanksglvlbg, 
that - these, persons -were attributing 
these truits to us "a little drama w a s 
being enaqted. 

"My friend Bil ly Smithson invited 
Clara and m e to spend the Thanksglv-
lug--w-eek eud at b i s house In th6 coun
try, -which he opeued for the occasion. 
The affair w-as go t up to celebrate our 
engagement, for Billy Is an old chum 
of riilue, aud his Svlfe Is an intimate 
friend of Clara's. ' 

"Clara atid 1 were to go up on the 
train together, but just as I w a s about 
to leave the ollice to call for .her a Job 
bijine into the office which nobody but 
I could do, and I w a s obliged to re
main over till the n e x t dny. I tele
phoned her to go on and I w o u l d ar--
rive the n e x t day, I reached the house 
the next afternooii to find t h e ' g u e s t s 
gone out on an atJtomoblle ride Billy 
had got up for tlietn. There were 
three earloads, jind they''were not to 
return till 7 o'clock. About 0 I dressed 
for dinner and w a s golpg downstairs 
when 1 met a man coming up wi th a 
suit case In his hand. Presuming he 
w a s one of the guests -who had Just 
arrived,"! -iveut on do-wn into the li
brary, thinking no more, about him and 
amusing myse l f Ull the auto partj- re
turned. 

'"This w a s the evening before Thanks
giving. The. next duy w e were get t ing 
ready for the feast when Clara took 
m e off Into a quiet corner and said to 
me. 

" 'Win, I have a very unpleasant 
communlcaf'on to make. On returning 
from' the auto ride yesterday several 
of the girl gues ts missed articles of 
Jewelry. Several boxes in which the 
Jewels were kept were found in the 
closet In your room.' ; 

"Naturally I w a s a bit upset by this 
information, but the principal cause 
'was that Clara didn't say this wi th 
m y hand In hers or her arms around 
me, but s i t t ing apart, ahd Instead of 
adding that s h e felt Just absolutely 
confident that 1 w a s not a thief she 
looked yery gloomy and waited for m e 
to say something. 

"'Clara,' I .said astounded, 'do you 
mean to say that you have the slight
est suspicion thnt I stole these Jew
els?' 

N e w AdTertlsements. 

NOTICE TO HUNTERS 

All. persons are warned against tres
passing, shooting, trapping or fishing 
on my premises. All such will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the 
law. GEORGE F. STONE, Littleton, 
Mass, 2tlO 

COWS FOR .SAl.t:—As I am go ing 
aw-ay. I wil l sell three extra Cow-s, two 
to become fresh In six weeks . C. H. 
WAITT. Boxborough. Mass. 2tlO« 

OABD OF THANKS 
. Wc take this opportunity of s incere
ly thanking kind friends and neighbors 
for thc many nets Of kindness shown 
during thc Illness and after thc death 
of our loved one. Richard Elmer. Wo 
shall never forgot thc beautiful floral 
tributes and thc sympathy and practi
cal offers of assistance that wan mani
fested so practically to us In the hour 
of our aflllction and bereavement and 
which helped to sustain us In life's 
darkest hour. We wish to kindly thank 
any and all who helped or offered as 
sistance In .any way. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Dovarne.v. 
Shirley. November 12, 191S. "• 

" 'It Is the bounden duty of everj* 
one,' she replied, 'to consider nn ac
cused person Innocent until proved 
guilty. And ns your fiancee I feel 
obliged to do w h a t I cau to Influence 
the others to g ive you every opportu
nity to clear yourself.' 

"It wns not so mueh the position In 
whicli I w a s plnced that troubled me 
us the snapping of the cord that 
bouud me to Clara. In a twinkling m y 
feelings toward' her were changed 
from attraction to repulsion. • And y e t 
w h a t fault could I find with her? 
What right had I to expect her to 
believe lue innocent .in face of such 
proof ag.-ilnst me and before I had 
brought forward nny proof In my fa
vor? She w a s slinply acting on that 
trait. In her character for which those 
persons you have ihentlohed. on that 
very day were g iv ing h e t credit. 

"This change in m y feelings toward 
her for awhi le overrode every other. 
Then the gravi ty of my position rush
ed upon me wUh full force. But w h a t 
could I do? Ignorant as I w a s of how 
the Jewelry boxes got into m y closet, 
I didn't see thnt I could do anything 
but leave the house, 

"I went to. Billy, w h o begged me to 
stay, saying that there w a s some mys
tery nbout the matter which he hoped 
•would bo cleared up, but .I Judged that 
he didn't know w h a t to ihake of the 
matter, and nt Inst he ngreed w i t h me 
that I might n.s -well go. On passing out. 
Sue Went-worth, •who, since her fnther's 
failure, hns been mnking her o w n liv
ing by teaching school, came out of the 
drmvlng room into the hall and said: 

" 'Mr. Thruston, this Idea of your 
having stolen Jewels is absurd. There 
nire a hundred suppositions that can 
be made, each more likely than w h a t 
appears on the surface. Some one 
stole the Jewels , took them into your 
room temporarily and threvr the boxes 
tlown there. That 's one'— ' 

"There 'wns something In her hy
pothesis thnt brought back the man t 
had seen go ing upstairs with the suit 
case, and It solved the problem for 
mc, for It occurred to mc thnt I had 
not seen him since. B u t this •was noth
ing to me compared with the .comfort 
I derived from Mlss Wentworth's faith 
In me. I Just p u t m y arms about her 
and hugged her. 

"She, backed by m y s tatement a s to 
the man wi th the sui t case, changed 
everything. All came to me and beg
ged m e to remain. I did. so and w a s 
treated cordially by every one. Since 
then s o m e bf the je-wels have'been re
covered In possess ion of a thief, w h o 
confirmed m y theory of their loss." 

"And h o w about your engagement?" 
"Oh. I'm engaged, But not to Clara. 

She hns too much cnntlon for me. I 
don't think T need It. not^vlthstandlng 
the opinion of yonr friends.'' 

"To w h o m ' n r e .von engaged?" • 
"To Sue Wentworth ." 

We have iRced's Boasters' whicli 
make the old fowl taste like 
Spring Chicken; 

Also, a full line of Kitchen and 
Table Utensils. 

SPECIAL 

Beed's White Enameled Bowls, 
Pudding and ililk Pans, 2, 
3 and 4 quarts; 

Your choice . 2 9 ^ each 

A M VARIETY STORE 
Vocal Instruction 
I will be In Ayer on iiaturdnyii at 

the residence of .MIHH Rmi, Fenner. 
AVashlngton Street, to give vocal Ic'i-
sons. Voices tried tree. 

LILA S. WELLlXGTO.\ 
^"'̂ *'* :' Leomlnxtrr, MOKM. 

AT-

AUGTI0N 
ox 

T H U R S D A Y . XO\'E.AiBER 20. 

.\t One P. .M., In Groton; Ma^s. 

•VVill sell ent ire Herd of >l i lch 
Cows, Three Horsct! nnd a few Farm 
Implements . 

See Posters . 
I'R.AXK D. L E W I S 

BEAGLE FOR SALEJ—Nine Months 
Old; from Pedigreed and Registered 
Stock; good looking as any Engl i sh 
Beagle you ever . s a w ; . J25. A. F. 
LEOXARD. Harvard. Tel. 7-12. ' 2t9 

; AYER ^ • 
F R U I T S T O R E 
Mead 's Block, Ayer 

A BIG ASSOBTMENT OF 

-OP ALL KINDS 
Amber 

Calabash 
Meerschaum 

French Briar, Etc. 
From lOf^ to $ 5 . 0 0 each 

SPECIAL 
For a Short Time 

A lot of American Meer-
schaum Pipes, all shapes, at 

2 5 ^ each 

Geo. Poul ius & Co. 
. Ayer, Mass. 

Telephone Connection 

If It's Robber 
WeHaielt 

Constant s tudy of the de
mands of our customers enables 
us to satisfy practical ly every 
want In tho Rubber Gooda line. 
W e take grreat pride In this de
partment of our store, believing 

. w e now have a most dependable 
assortment made for ua In con
nect ion with more than 5,000 
other leading Druggists In the 
United States, Canada and Great 
Britain. -We keep • posted on 

• modern Ideas. Our goods are 
freshly made In the leading fac
tories, aild we know we can 
serve you best If Quality and 
Price s.ppeal to you. 

l * t ua s h o w you the new Ideas In -̂  
Atomizers Babjr Oomfortera 
E a r Syringea R u b b e r Gloves 
B a t h Sprayn Fonnta in Syringe. 
F a c e Bott les W a t e r ISottles 
Nipples N l i ^ I e Shields 

Combinations Inral i t l Cashions 
Breast I ^ m p s B n l b Syringes 
Ico Caps R u b b e r ShceUng 

Etc . E t c 

Wm. Brown 
DRCGCIST 

Bbia Street • ,• Ajfr, BbuNi... 

1 < . 
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ONB DOUkAB AND FEPnr CENTS 
PER TEAR IN ADVANOB 

AH AdTertiaementa Appear tn AU the 
: Ten Jfmifvm We PablM> 

Items of local intereit are solicited 
and must always be accompanied bx 
the -name ot the writer, not for publi-

. cation, but as a guarantee of good 
faitli. and will. always be considered 
strlotly confldential.' Kindly mail Items 
soon after tbe day of occurrence and do 
not wait unnecessarily. 

"'TIS to the Fen and Press we mortals 
owe, 

AJl we believe and almost all - we 
•know." 

Sattirday, >'ovember 15, 1913. 

GEOTON. 
News Items. • 

There are so many cases of scarlet 
fever among the girl students at 
Fitchburg Normal school that the 
scho.ol Is closed to the girls, who- have 
been sent to their homes excepting 
those too 111 to go. These are quaran
tined In rooms at MUler hall. .Mlss 
Ruth Blood, of .this town, Is one of 
those attending the school who has 
the fever and has ibeen the most se-
.verely 111 of all so far, but Is at prea
ent morfe comfortable. Mlss Blood 
•is a member of the advanced class. 
Her friends have felt much anxiety 
over her condition. Mlss Ruth Davis, 
also of Groton, is another of. the at
tendants who has the scarlet fever, 
though not so ill as Miss Blood. Miss 
Davis 4s a member of the freshman 
class. •, 

Born on Monday, morning,' Xov<m-
ber 10, a sqn to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
W. Taylor, of Shirley road. 

.'Mr. and Mrs; J. E.. Adams, of Elm 
street, with Mr. Goggln, of Pepperell, 

. Jeft on Monday morning for a town In 
the northern part of the state of N'ew 
York. They went, as they did last 
year, for the purchase of a supply of 
Thanksgiving turkey. 

Mrs. Frank M. Blood Is.at Fltch
burg with her daughter Ruth, who 
has been, besides the doctor and a 
trained nurse, attending -her. Mrs. 
Almon Gauthier, of Nashua, Is mean
while here keeping house .for. her 
father.-, . " , . . ' . 

Mn and Mrs. Arthur A. Wood and 
' Mttle three-year-old daughter, Mlss 

Rachel, w e n t Saturday and stayed 
over Sunday visiting their frfend. 
Miss Ina Cobb, at Melrose. 

The young • men w h o bought tho 
Keating place-on Shirley road are oc
cupying their'new home, having a 
hotisekeeper In charge. They are to 
niake, as a part, .at least, of their 
farm'lhdUstry, the raising of pigs and 
ha;ve .:Started, an up-to-date - piggery 
with, ten • large blacft swine which are 
said to be very fine and well worth 
seeing. . : 

The Book atid Tljlmble club met 
last week.'wlth.'.Mra.'-M. W. Parkhurst, 
of Champney street. Subject talked 
about "The-natural --vs-onders of the 
United States." 

Mlss Agnes'Duffy, of this town, was 
a guest at.the Auclalr-'McCar'ron wed
ding which took place In Lowell on 
November 10. - . , ^ 

Hamilton Coojldge, of- Brbokllne, 
has been chosen captain of nert year's 

. Groton School football eleven. Cool
idge has played half-back for the past 
two years, and In the game with St. 
•Mark's a week ago showed up strong
ly. The prospects for a strong team 
in .1914 are good. With several of 
this past season's players again eligible 
It is felt-that a winning team will be 
built up. 

Some twenty members from the 
Middlesex Rebekah lodge attended 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of Acoma 
lodge of Pepperell on Tuesday, even
ing. ' It is hardly necessary to say that 
they passed a most enjo.vable even
ing. 

Frank D. Lewis offers for sale by 
public auction on Th\irsday afternoon, 
Xovember 20, his horses and whole 
herd of cows, as per advertisement in 
this paper. This sale is because of 
his recent bad accident to his arm and 
his consequent inability to care for his 
stoqk this winter. 

The' Ladies' Benevolent society*^f 
the Baptist church will hold their Frtst 
church social of the season on "Î hurs-
day evening. Xovember 20. • Supper at 
6..[!0. Entertainment to follow. 

Lawrence academy plays Worcester 
Polytechnic here on Shumway field 
this Saturday afternoon. 

The ladles of the Baptist church are 
to hold a sale in the town hall some
time about the second week In De
cember. There will be the usual 
household articles, etc., on sale and 
in connection with this Mrs. A. B. 
Farwell will hold an exhibit and sale 
of hand-painted china in which art 
She excels. 

•Mrs. Charles B. Eddy Is better from 
heh rte'cent severe attack of illness. 

The Crowe place on the Boston 
road, formerly the W. H. Whitehlll 
place, has been sold to Frederick A. 
Martin, from Boston. The new own
er Intends tb build a bungalow and a 
barn and make his home here in Gro
ton sometime In the future. It will 
be remembered that the buildings on 
this farm were burned down when Mr. 
Crowe and family lived on the place. 
Mr. Martin was associated with Mr. 
Hawkea In Ciire of his recent patient 

, in Maine. 

There was an initiation of two 
members, Mrs. George MacKee and 
MLss Irene Tyrrell, at the meeting of 
the Middlesex Rebek.ahs last .week 
Friday night. The Vesta lodge of 
Ayer were the guests of the evening; 

Samuel H. -Williams, of Xew Haven, 
Conn., coming last Saturday, remain
ed In town visiting relatives until 
Wednesday, when he returned home. 
HIS son, S. Prescott Williams, who 
graduated from Lawrence academy 
last June, Is now at Wesleyan uni
versity for a two-years' course, after 
which- he plans to enter the medical 
department of Yale university. 

Theodore Phillips Burgca, jr., a 
student at Groton School, died there 
unexpectedly on Tuesday, Xovember 
11. . H i s age was fourteen years and 
his liome was In Dedham, where his 

. parents now reside. Another son of 
thc lamlly Is a student at the school. 
The stories that are prevalent about 
the youth's dying frbm the effects of 
antl-toxin are not according to the 
latest diagnosis, which Is—up to 
Thursday, the date of writing—said 
to be from acute asthma, although 
this Is not the final and decisive diag
nosis. The funeral was held from 
St. Paul's church, Dedham, on Fri
day, November 14. 

Heiiry R. Fitzgerald has sold his 
Span of black horses to Fred C. Hart
well, of Littleton. • 

Mrs. Jennie Hemenway went on 
Thursday as nurse to West Groton, 
where, there I* Illness in the family of 
A. h. Thompson. .. . . . . 

The Neighborhood ciub held Its 
regular meeting last week Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. A. G. Liewls In 
the usual enjoyable manner. After 
the quotations from each there -was 
taken up under current events the 

facts .concerning Cofunibus day. one 
of our recently establl'shcd holidays. 
This was by Mrs. Marlon Sargent) 
and, Mlss Addle Black' read a story. 
The usual appetizing refreshments 
were served, all joined In .the club 
song and the meeting closed. 

Mr. .and Mrs. M. H. Sawyer, Mrs. 
Qeorge Woods, Mlss Hattle Woods, 
J. P. Fitch, Eber J. Kelrstead, Mrs. 
Blanche M. Brown and probably oth
ers whose names we have not learned, 
all members of Groton grange, attend
ed the meeting of the National grange 
at Manchester, N. H., on Thursday. 

William Lackey, one of the work
men at Groton School, Is laid by from 
work. III, It Is reported, from diph
theria. 

^rf^ 

The little boy. In the MagllnskI fam
ily, the younger brother of RosJe 
Maglnskl, who was taken down with 
scarlet fever some weeks ago, died on 
Wednesday and was burled the next 
.day. It was a very bad case. 

Dr. Green Is In Xew York this week 
â .-..a trustee of the Peabody fund. He 
Is stopping at the Waldorf-Astoria. 

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Putnam and 
daughter, of Medford, and Amos B. 
Putnam, of Boston, proprietor of 
"The Putnam," were In town last 
week Friday and Saturday, coming In 
their auto, and -were quests at Groton 
Inn; They visited while here the 
house where they were born and the 
home of their youth, the old Osgood 
Putnam place In West Groton, now 
and for many years the Charles H. 
Hlll place. 

The Ayer Woman's club will Klve a 
pop coricert In town hall. Ayer, on 
Wednesday evening. Xo\'bmber 19. Ad
mission 23 cents. • 

Clipping. 1 - • 
The following clipping' Is taken 

from the Boston Traveler of 'Novem
ber 10: . • .' . • ' 

The tow'n of Groton is- permeated 
with such unostentatious honesty that 
the residents don't know what to make 
of It Some jaundiced cj'nic made a 
complaint to the state bureau of 
weights and measures that he was be
ing short-weighted- by the local mer
chants, and an Inspector was sent out 
to Investigate. Th6 first thing the In
spector found was that the town scales 
were requiring the coal dealer to. give 
his customers twenty pounds of coal 
free on each load. 'Then he-made the 
rounds of the butchers and the bak
ers and fouod that In every case the 
scales favored the purchaser. 

The JIassachusetts Coal club may 
be expected'to eject the Groton coal 
dealer from membership. The whole
salers will probably start an immedi
ate Ipqulrj- Into the credit of their 
Groton customers. 

Improvement Society. . : 
At, the meeting of the Groton Im-

proveftient society held On November 
10, at the home of Mrs. Needham, 
the ma:tter of Joining the civic depart
ment of the.Woman's club came up 
for. discussion. Questions brought 
out the'facts that the funds already 
In the treasury would continue under 
the control of the clx-lc department, lo 
which the society would belong, and 
that the same means of raising money 
could be used as "before, while the 
plans for w-6rk would have the en
couragement and support of double 
the number of ladles. . , 

•The following motion was made 
and unanimously carried: That the 
'secretar>' be instructed to send reply 
jjostcards to every member of the Im
provement society with the question 
"Shall the Groton Improvement so
ciety join the Woman's club and be
come the village Improvement section 
of the civic department of that club?" 
This to be answered by yes or no and 
returned to the secretary before De
cember-6, in order that a' report may 
be made at the following meeting. 

LawTcncc .\cadcmy Notes. 
The first meeting of the Gamma 

Beta society was held on Xovember S. 
The question debated was: Resolved. 
"That professional athletes should 
not be allowed to compete in the 
Olympic games." The decision was 
rendered in favor of the negative. 

Saturday Lawrence will play Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute on Shum-
%vay field. This is the last scheduled 
game of the season. 

A movement Is now on foot at Law
rence academy to provide the school 
with a running track. The Groton in
stitution has long-been in need of such 
an equipment, without which it has 
been unable to' compete In that 
branch of athletics, although It has 
turned out teams in almost every oth
er branch of sport. With this end in 
view a circular letter has been sent 
out to the alumni and friends of the 
academy asking for contributions in 
recognition of the praiseworthy work 
of Arthur J. Clough, who has com
pleted, his fifth year as headmaster. 
Such an appeal undoubtedly will reach 
many of the alumni who know only 
too well of the school's need, and it 
should not be long before a sufflclent 
sum is raised to build the track. 

Ycsper services will he held In thc 
chapel on Sunday. Rev. P. H. Cres 
sey will be the speaker. 

,WcBt Groton, 
Ten of West Groton's ladles attend

ed the Unitarian social and supper' In 
Groton last week and reported a very 
enjoyable evening. 

On Wednesday Mrs. E. K.- Harring
ton and Mrs. Matthew Robinson shop
ped In Boston. ' They were Joined by' 
Mrs. C. L, Roy, Mrs. Percy Brlggs and 
Mrs. W. F. Lane who'went on a later 
train. In the evening the five ladles 
enjoyed "Bought and paid for" at the 
Majestic theatre, returning to Ayer on 
the usual theatre train. "They -were 
conveyed to their several homes by 
automobile, L. G, Strand, jr., chauf-
fetir. 

On Thursday evening a number 
from this vlliage attended the social 
and supper at the. Groton Congre
gational church. Among them were 
Mrs. M. E. •\VllIIanis, Mrs. Isabel 
Wlggln, Mrs. F. E. Harrington, Mrs. 
G. G. Harrington and the Misses 
Bertha and Ruth Blxby. : 

Mrs. Clinton Boutelle Is reported as 
quite 111 and In the care of her phy
sician; 

Dr. Kilbourn Is in-attendance'upon 
Mrs. Arthur Pierce, who Is suffering 
from the grippe. 

Mrs. A. H. Thompson, who has been 
In poor health for some time, Is at 
present confined to the bed. - Mrs) 
Jennie Hemenway, of Groton, Is car
ing for her. 

Dorothy "Thompson Is at Groton 
hospital, ha'vlrig recently undergone 
an operation for the removal'of ade
noids and tonsils. The case was un-
usua:ily severe, necessitating still'oth
er surgical treatment .of the throat. 
The patient Is In an uncomfortable 
condition and suffering from nervous 
strain, out Is reported .as doing fis 
well as should be' expected. It is 
understood that Dr. Klttredge, of 
•Xashua, performed the operation. 

Rev. J. P. Trowbridge being out-of-
town on SUnda>', the pulpit was oc
cupied by Rev. Mn'taull of Pepperell. 

The Camp-fire Girls and Boy Scouts 
are preparing for a demonstration at 
the hall to be. given as an entertain
ment in the near future. ." 
- Fred Bdus.elalt Is erecting a dwell
ing hbuse on land purchased of A. 11. 
Thompson, fronting Mill street, but 
on the farther side of the railway. 
Mr. Tuttle, of Grotcin, has charge'of 
the work. . 

The L. A. society held a very pleas
ant session with Mrs. M. E. Williams 
on Thursday afternoon. As the ne.xt 
regular meeting would fall on Thanks
giving day. It was voted to hold the 
next meeting on Thursday of the com
ing week with Mrs. A. W. Î amb. 
Preparations are In progress for an 
entertainment ori December 1, to be 
given by a Boston reader, assisted by 
local musicians,- vocal and Instru--
mental; also, for a supper, fair and 
entertainment to be held on December 
11 and,12. 

Mlss Sadie Derby, of Fltchburg, 
spent Friday riight with, Mrs. W. F. 
Lane. • 

Those who remember Herman Gll
chrest, a resident of this village dur
ing a part of his boyhood, and a 
nephew of Mrs. Martha Tarbell, .will 
learn with regret that he Is In a hos
pital, having recently suffered a severe 
surgical operation. 

Mrs. Willard Balcom. of Milford, 
recently visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Blood. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Improvement society will be held on 
Tuesday evening, December 18. The 
executive committee have been re
quested to take charge of the latter 
part of the evening's program; 

Messrs. A. F. Bates and E. K.' Har
rington are offering to the public an 
opportunity for entertainment on ipri-
day evening, X'ovember 21, "They 
have secured the services of the Phyl-
llsian entertainers of the Eastern-
L.vceum Bureau, of Boston, consisting 
of Miss Phyllis Hammond, harpist, 
and Miss Area Farron, reader. Miss 
Hammond is considered a player of 
rernarkable ability, though mastery of 
the harp is a difl!lcult task, and ac
complished harpists are rare. MLss 
Farron is said to be one of the few 
entertainers "born, not made." In 
combination with Miss Hammond she 
has arranged a program of unusual 
merit, introducing dialect stories with 
elTective musical setting. The entire 
program forms a rare and beautiful 
combination of musical and dramatic 
art. Dancing under the management 
of the Keystone club will follow the 
entertainment. 

to gfve up the Xatlonal grange meet
ings In Manchester N. H.; this, week, 
and on account of a death In the fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Barrow were 
unable to attend thc meetings. 

- An enthusiastic audience, greeted 
Rev. E. S. Welrs. at the lyceum ori 
Tuesday evening. As Mr. Welrs' had 
already delivered two lectures In town 
durlrig the last year the Littleton'peo
ple knew what to expect and were In 
no particular disappointed. Mr. Welrs 
spoke on "Co-operation," giving Its 
history In European nations and Its 
more recent Introduction and progress 
In the United States. The lecturer 
speaks from .a -wealth of information. 
Illustrating well each argument he ad
vances, arid offering reasonable solu
tions of the problems under discus
sion. ' 

Mrs. Joseph Walnwrlght is spend
ing a few weeks with relatives and 
friends In Portland, Lowell and other 
Maine towns. ' 

Charles F. Johnson la adding to his 
house & west piazza with cemenj Iloor. 

High School Drama: 
The senior class of the Littleton 

high school will present "The country 
minister" In the town hall on Friday, 
evening, November-, 21, a f " eight 
o'clock. The usual admission will be 
asked. - Tickets at Conant Company's 
store,. Littleton Common,- arid at J. P. 
Thacher's store at the station. The 
following Is the cast: ' 
Kev. Ralph Under;—Leonard Roberts 

' A T T B R . M A a S . 

LADIES' 
FURNISHINGS 

Gregory Heath. 
Jud Pardee-.... 
Timothy Hodd.... 
Ueacon Potter.;.. 
William Henry... 
Tom Sparrow..... 
Mr. Zllklns.... . . . 
Helen Burleigh... 

..Arthur Roberts 
Warren Hartwell 
.GeorKe Hartwell 

Jack Hardy 
;....'.Alton Hunt 

Fred Cook 
. ..Warreh Moore 
..Evelyn Kimball 

Jerusha Jane. Judklns.. .Olive THachor 
lioxy,.., '.. .Evelyn. Woodbury 
Granny Grimes....;. .Lillian Robinson 
Fanny, a maid Klsie Whithey 

Music will be furnished between thi 
acts and at the same time pandy will 
be on sale. 

DeatlLS. 
Mrs; George C. Durkee died at her 

home In Xewtown on Wednesday eve
ning, November 12,-from the effects 
of apoplexJ=. R. T. Barrow will ac
company the body to Highgate, .'Vt., 
where the Interment will be rriade to
day. Mrs. Durkee was Louisa Rey
nolds, of CovipgtOn, N. Y., where she 
was born on June 6, 1S35. Her age 
was- 78 years, 5 months, 6 days. She 
had lived in town but a few years. 
Having come here from 'Vermont 
when she was well advanced In life 
her acquaintances were confined 
chiefly, to those of her own household 
and the neighbors, as she was.unable 
to mingle with society In gerieral. She 
Is spoken of as a woman with pleasing 
personality arid genial companionship, 
a home-loving and • horiie-making 
wife. Mrs. Durkee is survived by her 
husband, who Is one of the older resi
dents of Littleton. . 

LITTLBTON. 

To the Editor: 
As many inquiries have been made 

In regard to our condition at the 
school, I take the liberty of asking 
you to print the following statement: 

On the sixth of Xovember, a boy 
was found to have a slight case of 
diphtheria. The following day, a sim
ilar condition was discovered in one 
of the employees, who went to his 
home. Cultures of all the members 
of the school were taken and the re
port showed that there were five per
sons suspected of having diphtheria 
bacillus. ' 

These were at once placed In iso
lation and a full dpse of aritl-toxin 
was administered to each of them. 
Acting under the'order,ot the offlcer 
of the State Board of Healtl), a min
imum Immunizing dose of antl-toxin 
was prepared for each of the other 
members of the school. This was ad
ministered to about one hundred and 
twenty boys. One of the boys thus 
treated became III arid died within 
half an hour. An autopsy was held, 
and it was found that this boy was 
peculiarly susceptible to the effect of 
serum of this nature, owing to .a very 
unusual physical condition, caused by 
the thymus gland. 

During the term of years In which 
thc results of antl-toxin have been ob
served In Massachuscts, one case out 
of two hundred thousand (200,000) 
has been reported as fatal. The sev
eral physicians who were consulted 
before the antl-toxlir. was administer
ed at the school considered the use of 
It perfectly safe, and It was upon 
their advice that we proceeded with 
the treatment. 

Cultures of the boys In Isolation 
have been taken on two successive 
days, and now thc report shows that 
the bacillus haa disappeared, and the 
quarantine has been removed. 

The boy who'had diphtheria was 
so slightly 111 that he was not obliged 
to be In bed. Cultures taken from 
him are also negative, and the prob
ability Is that he will tomorrow be 
dismissed from the hospital. 

•Very truly yours, 
Endicott Peabody. 

Xews Items. 
Frank Bv Priest has sold his Tenney 

house next the Unitarian church to 
Charles Watts, of Holliston, formerly 
of Littleton. Mr. Watts will occupy 
the house himself. 

The Congregational prayer meeting 
was held at George A; Cook's on Fri
day evening. 

Frank Farmer has had a fine dis
play of fruit in the apple exhibit at 
Horticultural hall this week and won 
several prizes. 

The annual Thanksgiving ball will 
be given by the Backlog club In thc 
town, hall on Thursday evening. Xo-
yember 27. Dancing from eight to 
one o'clock. Fogg's orchestra, of 
Brockton, five pieces, will furnish the 
music. 

Xathan Hartwell, of Somenllle, 
has been visiting his uncle,, X. H. 
Whitcoml). 

Mrs. Mary Warren Sartell. of 
Charlestown. was a recent guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. John A. Kimball. 

The second entertainment of the 
new season to be given hy the Con
gregational club Is slated for ' next 
week Tuesday evening, when ari Iri-
terestlng program, consisting of 'shad
ow pictures, will be given. A small 
admission fee will be charged. 

Fred S. Kimball has in.stalled a 
motor to pump water In place of his 
windmill. 

The ladles' degree staff will work 
the third and fourth degrees on th.e 
new grange iricmbcrs next Wednes
day evening. The supper,' which 
usually follows the conferring of de
grees, will, be served' flrst and the 
hour will be 7.30. 

There will be no meeting of the 
Guild tomorrow evening at the Uni
tarian church, the members and their 
friends being invited to Join In the 
neighborhood nieeting at Ayer at six 
o'clock, at which Mrs. Clara Bancroft 
Beatley, of Boston, will be the speak
er, her subject being the spirit of 
youth. It Is hoped a good numl>er of 
our people will be present to hear this 
Interesting and enthusiastic speaker. 

Thc Ayer Woman's club will Klve a 
pop concert In town hall. Aycr, on 
Wednesday evening, November 19. Ad
mission 25 cents. • 

The.schools will be closed on next 
Friday to give the teachers an oppor
tunity to attend the teachers' conven
tion In Ayer. 

Supt. Frank H. Hlll went to Bos
ton yesterday to the meeting of school 
superintendents. 
. On account of Miriam Cash's sick
ness, Mr. and Mrs. Cash were obliged 

The long, painful Illness that has 
been fought with manly valor by 
James Lawton terminated In death 
on Wednesday noon, Xovember 12. 
Subjected to repeated operations Mr. 
Lawton courageo'usly passed through 
a succession of trying ordeals' with a 
determination to conquer disease, but 
his vitality was gradually reduced 
through the fatal Invasion of cancer, 
and death came as a welcome release-
Funeral services were held from his 
late home on Goldsmith street on Fri
day afternoon. Rev. Paul G. Favor, 
of Somerville, officiating. Interment 
was In Westlawn cemetery. 

Mr.. Lawton was born 36 years, 3 
months and 9 days ago in Trenton, 
X. J. He was the sori of Henry C. 
and Anna AinsWorth Lawton; For 
several years he had lived at the 
Common and was employed as weav
er in the webbing factor.v. Three 
years and a half ago Mr, Lawton mar
ried Mlss Elizabeth Callahan, of this 
town, and shortly afterward they 
went, to Mansfield, Ohio, where they 
riiade their home for nearly two 
years. Afterwards Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton returned to Littleton, and this 
has since been their home. 

Mr. Lawton had a ba.ss voice of 
pleasing quality and previous to the 
loss of his health he sang frequently 
In public. He was a member of a 
popular male quartet that has given 
its services many times In church and 
entertainments. ' 

Mr. Lawton enjoyed the conirade-
ship of many friends. His character 
and reputation were without a blem
ish, and among those who knew hlni 
best he will ever stand as an example 
of the highest type of manhood. 

Besides a widow he leaves a little 
daughter and a ,slster to mourn his 
untimely death. 

At the Glove Counter these are 
'a few of the things that stand out 
prominently by reason of the re
markable values. 

Ladies' Cape Gloves, made 
from' fine imported stock, 
popular shades, prix seam,-
spear point embroidery, all 
sizes, at , $ 1 . 0 0 

Children's Cape Gloves, made 
same as ladies' at ^ 1 . 0 0 

"Ladies' Cape Gloves, made from 
extra fine quality imported 
stock, P. K. seam, Paris point 
embroidery,' two-clasp ^yrist, 
new tan shades at $ 1 . 5 0 

Fink Suede Gloves, imported 
..stock, silk lined, .tans and 

•gray, at . $ 1 . 5 0 

Golf Gloves, Ladies' and Chil- ' 
dreii's, all colors and sizes, at 

25fJ and 50<J 

Silk-lined Mochasette Gloves, 
Blaek, Tan and Gray 

MEN^S FURNISHINGS 
GLOVES 

Sargent's Union Made Railroad' 
Gloves, none better made for 
the money. Price $ 1 . 0 0 

Eisendeath's Horse Hide Gloves, 
short 'wrist and gauntlet 

. styles, at , 5 0 ^ 

Horse Hide and Calfskin, Heayy 
lined Mittens at ' ' 5 0 ^ 

Leather-faced Canvas Gloves. 
. - and Mittens at • 2 5 ^ 

Canvas Gloves, plain and knit 
wrist at 8 ^ , 1 0 ^ and 15(f̂  

Heavy Plush Driving Gloves, 
leather-fa(2ed, heavy lining, at -

5 0 ^ and $ 1 . 0 0 . 

Boys' Heavy Plush Gloves,. 
Black-and Gray, at 565^ 

Boys' Indian Gloves at , 5 0 ^ 

2 months' 
wear 

QuarantetcT 

DARNEDHOSE 
jffereya 
Sock at 

[2 Pair/br25(ft 

aUABANTCEDH 

N spite of the price you'll find g. 
.looks, fit and comfort, in Darn-
Savers. 

Guaranteed to wea r two months ' 
WITHOUT HOLES. 

ZpairiSc. 

I 

Geo. B. Turner & Son 
GOOD FARM VALUES WILL SELL 

Even in these quiet times, as all real estate men call.this season pro-vidmg you can get the right men to see the right place. Prom Au
gust 23 to September 2 ,1 sold three fine farms and received an oflfer 
on a fourth good place 'which looks like business. Am offering one 
of those choice, improved farms on the famous Oak Hill, Harvard, 
where a city man has spared no expense to get every modem ^ n -
venience with electric lights and running water everywhere—60 acres, 
250 fruit trees, high, sightly and near to the beautiful town center! 
Will sacrifice much on cost for quick sale. 

All kinds, from $500 upwards. A real farm of 38 acres with 
good buildings for $1600, They will never be any cheaper. Nine
teen acres, pleasant buildings, all furnished for summer or all year 
reduced to $1600. ' 

EDWAED H. BLISS, 
Phone 55-2 

Ayer, Mass. 

Otis H. Korbush. auctioneer, will sell 
•by auction on Monday morning. No
vember 2t. at 10.30 o'clock, t6 settle 
the estate of the late GeorBe H. Hav-
ward. North neadlnf;, twenty cow-s. 
farmInK toola, hay. etc. Also, on Sat
urday morning. November 29. at nine 
o-clock. positive sale of farming tools, 
wagons, horses, cow. hens and house
hold Roods, property of Henrv M. Pratt, 
Concord. 

New Advertisements. 

FOR .s.Ai.K—A Second-hand Hot 
\J ater Furnace in fair condition. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to DAVID 
K. MURPHY. Groton. 4tlO 

OAED OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our-friends 

for the many kind words of sympathy 
expressed for us In our recent great 
loss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palfreyman, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Palfreyman. 

Townsend Harbor. Nov, 13. 1913. 

Thanksgiving Table Linen 
We are showing up a large variety of patterns of Table Linen 

in anticipation of your wants for Thank.sgiving. 
Mercerized Table L i n e n . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ^ , 39<J and 59<J per yard 
All Linen Damask in very pretty patterns, very wide for 

7 5 ^ , $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 , 2 5 and $ 1 . 5 0 per yard 
Silver Bleached Table Linen.' 7 5 ^ and $ 1 . 2 5 per yard 

NAPKINS. 
Mercerized Napkins, all Hemmed ready for use 

50<*, 69<*,75<, $ 1 . 0 0 and $ 1 . 2 5 per dozen 
Linen Napkins. . . . $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 2 5 , $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 1 . 7 5 , $ 2 . 0 0 dozen 

INFANTS' BONNETS 
We have some new and pretty designs for 2 5 ^ and 5 0 ^ each 

T>. Bd5iae5s««jSociQ[ 

Willingly Rirnished 

Infants' Mittens 1 5 ^ and 2 5 ^ 
Infants' Socks 15<^, 2 5 ^ , 3 9 ^ 
Infants' Jackets 

2 5 ^ , 50<J, 7 5 ^ , $ 1 . 0 0 
Crib Blankets only. 

Bibs 5<^, 1 0 ^ , 15<* 
Infants' Bands.. 2 5 ^ and 50<J 
Infants' Worsted Shirts 

25<* and 5 0 ^ 
3 9 ^ pair 

Just received a new shipment of Silk Waists for $ 2 . 5 0 and $ 2 . 9 8 
Very pretty patterns in lower priced Waists $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 2 5 , $ 1 . 9 8 
Agents for the Pictorial Eeview Patterns. Come in and get a 

Fashion Sheet' 
CASH DISCOUNT CHECKS WITH EVEEY PUECHASE 

80 Ensraved Cards ta Script, $1.25 
Public Spirit Offloei, Ayer 

_ ^ . E IJ" "•»•'• eaver • terrltorr la 
TThleh there l> a popnlatioa of at iea«t 
a<>,00« people, aad onr paper, are mid 
ererr week br at leaat 12,000 people. 
Onr rate* of adreHUIac art Ter/mSeb 
leaa, taklai; onr larse elrenlatloa, tkaa 
when laaerted In a paper with a rerr 
llailtM elrenlatloa. Onr mallla« Hat 
aad anbacrlptlon booka are open to all 
adirertlaera.for tbelr pernaal. 

WIZARD MAONBTO FOR SALB— 
jTuit ths tbInK to be. used on aaaolen* 
Bntrlnea Instead of using: batterlas. In 
One condition,.-. practloally new, and 
cheap for c*»h. Apply to Publlo Spirit 
Offlee, Arer. Matt. 

Page'8 Block AYEE, MASS. 

Mrs. E. F. Chandler 
MAKER OF 

P e S I R A B L e HAT-S 
Haa Opened a N'ew Millinery Parlor at 

EAST MAIN STREET AT ENTRANCE TO SUBWAY. 

AYER. MASS. 

You are cordially invited to call and acquaint yourself 
with our prices which you will find exceedingly attractive 

ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY 
Phono 35-S 

' • . • ) , . 
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ONB DOIiLAR AND FIPTX' OBNTS 
JE>£B .YEAR IN ADVANOB 

OEOROB B ; B . TURNBR.. rnbllahm 
JOMHf- H. 'TURlfEB. BOltor .. 

. "The. dally labors of the-B«e, . 
Awake my soul to Industryi''. 
who can observe the careful Ant.-
And not provide for futura •wantr* 

Subscribers are urged'to keep their 
subscriptions paid In advance. 

Saturday, November 16,. 1013. 

AYEE. 
News Items, 

At thc mcttlng ot Ayer grange which 
comes on Thursday, November 20, 
Important changes In the by-lawrs are 
to be voted upon and It Is hoped that 
as many.members will be present as 
possible. George H. Brown, the well-
known clothier In town, has kindly 
consented to show" pictures and scenes 
of Panama with his lantern at tho 
close of the business session. 

A'speclal communication of Caleb 
Butler lodge -will be held on Monday 
evening, November. 17. 'Work—E. A. 
degree. 

There will be a regular oonvoca-
.tlon of Bancroft Royal Arch chapter 
on Tuesday evening, Xovember 18. 
Work—Mark Master Masbn degree. A 
lunch will be served after the work. 

Qeorge S. Boutwell YV. R. C. will 
have Its Inspection on Tuesday even
ing, Xovember ,18, at 7.30 o'clock. All 
members are requested to-be present. 
R<;freshments will be,served. 

A special communication of Caleb 
Butler lod^e will be held on Monday 
evening, Xovember 24. 'Work—M. M. 
degree. Lunch -will be served. 
• - H. J. 'Webb has received •word from 
the board of registry In optothetry 
that he has passed a successful ex
amination ahd Is entitled to a certifi
cate of registration. 
• The regular annual union Thanks
giving service will be held In the Con
gregational church on Sunday even
ing, Xovember 23. Rev. Clyde L>. 
Xevins, of the Methodist church, will 
preach the sernrjon. 
' A. A. Flllebro'B'n, H. S. Turner, Dr. 

E. B. Butterfield and Geo. H. B. Turn
er; wltK Charles. F. Johnson, of Lit
tleton, attended the official visitation 
of Harry G. Pollard, of Lowell, dis
trict deputy grand master of the 12th 
•Masonic dLstrlct and suite, to Corin
thian lodge,' of Concord; Monday 
evening, Xovember 10, going by auto. 
George O. Fillebrown was also pres
ent. . ' , 
'S t . Paul lodge oir Masons has Its of

ficial visitation of the district deputy 
grand master, Harry G. Pollard, of 
Lowell, and suite,' Monday afternoon,-
Xovember 17. Banquet at one o'clock. 
Work—Entered Apprentice degree. 

On Friday evening', Instead of the 
usual prayer service the pastor will 
tie tendered a reception at the Con
gregational churcll. On Sunday 
morning at 10.45; the subject'will be 
"Encouragement ITor the discouraged." 
Sunday 'school follows the --church 
service. All Invited. Y. P.. S. C. E. 
at 5.45. Subject ."Temperance facts 
and figures.". Leader,, ilfss JEvelyn 
Sanderson. Evening worship 'at 6.30. 
Subject,' "Chapters from the lives of 
great reformers—Bernard of Clalr
vaux." 

Frank C. Johnson, superintendent 
of schools, attended the conference of 
the state superintendents at Boston 
this week Friday; 

Mrs. Hattle Thayer, formerly the 
proprietress of the Hill.side boarding 
house, and who for some time past 
has been lU'lng at Townsend, moved 
here on Tuesday and plans to .open 
the well-known place the Hrst of next 
week. • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lawrence at
tended a meeting of Middlesex Re
bekah lodge at Groton last week Fri
day evening, when several candidates r 
were, initiated. 

The business men having stores In 

O'CIair,. jr., and Mlss Mary E. Leahy, 
•both..of this town. 

A 80cial..club has been formed by-
some ot our. young njen for the "civic 
•welfare, o.t the town." The officers 
are'Walter Carrigan, pres.; . Chester 
P.' Perrln, v. p.; Alton Washburn, sec.: 
Hartwell Kidder,' treas.; Hartwell 
Kidder, Wesley W. Brown, Ruel P. 
Scruton, John F. Lynch, trustees. The 
quarters of the club, which are on the 
top floor of Phelps' block, are at
tractively furnished. The meetings 
are held every night and oftcner lir 
necessary. . ^ 

The marriage, of Miss Annie Mar
garet Fillebrown and Levi Phelps 
Moore will take place at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert-A. Fillebrown, Grove street, on 
Wednesday afternoon, November 19, 
at 3.30 o'clock. Rev. Richmond Flsk, 
D. D., of the Unitarian church,-will 
perform the ceremony. 

A much needed Improvement Is be
ing made In front of the Publlc'SpIrIt 
building and L. B. Tuttle'a store by 
putting In a paved gutter by the town. 
Under the old conditions the horses 
hitched there were continually mak
ing hples In the earth with their 
feet, leaving''large holes, •R'hich had 
to be fliled often with gravel .by the 
town laborers. ' •' 

S. Bassett DIckerman, who recently 
sold his milk route;, has entered the 
employ ' of George H. Brown as a 
clothing salesman. 

The recount of the ballots cast by 
the registrars of .voters for county 
commissioner resulted In no change, 
each candidate receiving the Same as 
credited to him by the offlcial count 
at the state election on Xovember 4. 

The boiler In the basement of the 
town hall has. been condemned by a 
state Inspector. A new. boiler has 
been purchased of'Scannell'& Wholey 
of Lowell, and.will displace the old 
ohe which has been taken out. It wUI 
be placed In position at once and will 
be ready to furnish heat for the'Wo
man's cluh pop concert •vvhlch will be 
held in the town hall oh Wednesday 
evening, X'ovember 19. In the mean
time'oil and wood stoves are being 
used to keep the rooms which' are 
permanently and near permanently 
used in a proper condltloii as regards 
to temperature to Insure..the comfort 
of the occupants. •' 

James J. O.'Brleh, cattle inspector, 
attended a meeting of the state In
spectors In the State House, Boston, 
on Friday of this week. 

Mrs. Addle Balch Russell, foi-merly 
of this town, who with her husband 
has spent several years In mission 
work In the Philippines, will speak In 
the Baptist church on Sunday morn
ing at. 10.45.-' Sunday school will be 
held at noon. Praise service at seven 
o'clock III the evening. 

.•Mrs. F. W. Rymes, Mr. ahd Mr.<i. 
Augustus Lovejoy, Mrs. James I. 
Mills and Walter C. Wlnslow attend
ed the meeting of the National grange 
at the Auditorium theatre, Manches
ter, X. H., Thursday and all received 
the seventh degree, the highest. In the 
organization. All report a splendid 
time. 

Almon Shuman of Brookllne, N̂ . H., 
moves Into the tenement In Joseph 
W. Bulkeley's house,. Washington 
street, .this Saturday. • • 

Several members of George S. 'Bout
well post. G. A. R.r attended the 
campfire at Fltchburg Monday even
ing, given, by Post 19 of. that city. 

The Xorth.west Middlesex Teach
ers' convention will be held here on 
Friday, November 21. The morning 
session will be held In the high school 
room and the afternoon meeting In 
the Congregational church. Among 
the noted speakers that arc expected 
to be present are Dr. Sneddcn, Henry 
Turner Bailey and William Orr of the 
state board of education. 

• .\yer Junction .\erle. P. .o. B.. will 
hold a -<ioclal dance In town hall, Ayc-r. 
Friday evening. November 21. 

HartweU hose company will hold 
their twentj'-ftfth annual party In the 

! town hall on Thanksgiving night, N'o-
.' vember 27. Mnslc by Poole's celebra-

acMdentj' which'-was' at a point be
tween Flanagan's . • and Lapblnte's 
crossings on the west bound track of 
the Fltchburg division on tde morn
ing ot October 29. From his exam
ination ot tlie body he thought the 
young man might have been dead 
from two to four hours before, his ar
rival. The doctor • also stated that 
death was caused by' a hemorrhage 
following thc amputation of the leg 
•by the cars. In the pockets was a 
receipt from a Boston clothing flrm 
and a small amount of monei'.' The 
Identity of the young man was learn
ed through the receipt and his father 
•was notified. 

Thomas F. Mullin, court offlcer, 
was the next witness. Mr. Mullln told 
the court of the investigation of the 
case by request of the court and show
ed a plan of the ground about which 
and at which . the. accident happened. 
The witness also told of going to Som
ervlile and Interviewing persons con
nected with the' case and of summon
ing the' witnesses. 

Christopher Eustis of Somerville 
proved to be the most Important •wit
ness of the day as.through him the 
mystery of the accident'and the,re
sultant death of young Reynolds was 
Cleared up. Eustis said that on the 
night before the accident that he In 
company with James Leahy, another 
Somerville young man, and. William 
T. Reynolds, who met with the fatal 
accident, met' and after being for a 
short time together, the trio decided 
to go to Syracuse, X. Y. They went 
to the East Somervlile freight yard 
and boarded an oil tank car on a west 
bound freight, which left sometime 
between'eleven ahd twelve o'clock, the 
exact time being unknown to t h ^ wit
ness. After the train started'all three 
rode on the end of the car In a stand
ing position. After .a time Kustls s'at 
down'and fell asleep, leaving his'two 
companions standing. When Eustis 
awoke Reynolds was missing. 

According to calculations and from 
evidence presented Eustis must have 
awoke about the. time he left Ayer,, ag 
he stated that he had beeii awake flf
teen to twenty minutes before he 
reached Fltchburg. He. did not know 
the names of the places he passed 
through as It was very dark and he 
Was unfamiliar with the'territory be-, 
tween Boston and Fitchburg. 

Miss Agnes Reynolds of Somerville, 
a sister of'the dead young man, told 
of her brother leaving home on the 
night preceding the' accident, after 
supper, which was the last she had 
seen of him alive. 

C. E. Goland, conductor of extra 
freight train Xo. 2668. who discovered 
the body, said that his train arrived 
In' Ayer from Boston at 6.50 on the 
mornlhg of the accident. While the 
freight crew was about its work of 
shifting cars the conductor noticed 
the body lying at the point previously 
described.- He at .'once notified meil-
feal examiner Bulkeley and had one 
of the crew stay •n'lth • the body till 
that offlcial came. Witness said that 
his train left Boston between 2.30 and 
three o'clock a. m., on the morning of 
the accident. Mr. Goland told the 
court that It was his opinion that 
young Reynolds came to his death .by 
being thrown 'between the cars" after 
the train had started following a stop 
for a signal •which was set agaiiist it. 

The evitlence showed that the young 
man had an excellent reputation and 
was well liked by everybody who 
knew him. 

A letter received from his employ
ers by his father speaks In the highest 
terms of the young man and conveys 
the sympathy for the sudden bereave
ment. 

At the conclusion of the evidence 
the hearing was adjourned, the court 
reserving Its decision. 

~- BHIELBY. 
News Items. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wood, of Brock
ton, were- guests this week at the 
Shirley Inn. ' - , ' • . 

There will be a public meeting lield 
at the Engine ha;il on this Saturday 
evening to discuss ways and means 
for raising funds to secure a perma
nent bed for the town of Shirley at 
the Clinton hospital.. 

William Lougee Is conflned to his 
home, threatened with appendicitis. 

Mrs. a R. White holds her dancing 
class this Saturday afternoon at one 
and three o'clock. 
' The Altrurlan club holds Its regular 

meoting on next week Thursday after
noon at three o'clock In their club-
rooms. ;-̂  

Horace H. "Rpwell,- of California^; 
has arrlsx'd at the -home of his niece,' 
Mrs. Myra Ely, for an extended visit. 

'lhe .Ayer .Woman's club will give a 
pop concert In town hall, Ayer, on 
vVedne«aay evening, iV)vemoer i9. Ad
mission 2-j cents. , " • 

Page bloek are to have electric lights j^,j orche-stra of Boston, 
.nst.'illcd in the rear of the block, .Saturday afternoon. November 29. 
which w 11 be kept lighted all night. ^^- ^„.„ o'clock. A. A. Fillebrown. auc-
Thi.s, it is thought, will tend to pre- tloneer. will sell bv auction on the 
vent breaks from being committed asi premises on the southerly side of f'ros-
they have in the past. pect street, Ayer. a lot of land with a 

The featnro niftiire at the ' movlne ' <̂ °'"'*f« ''°""<' O" ''*'"'̂ ' °0"'"'"'"S »ev-
, i„,„L „K,î I. ,hP=ot ,^L»v. iI^^i^| i^"-rooms- Land Is -8>Axl20 .feet. AUso, 
picture show this Saturday evening, (,„(. ,ot of land adjoining same. For 
will be "Tht? skeleton In the closet, ] partlijulars Inquire of Thomas F. Mul-
in two parts- The management also | lln. 
makes the important announcenrient j 
that the'flrst of the series of "Who Undergoing Repairs. ,' 
will tharry Mary?" pictures will also The repairs to the building to be 
be one of the best pictures on the bill I used by the feculose compahy, form-
for this Saturday night. This story, I erly known as the Xov'y England Pa 
told in picturesi. is a most interesting 
one .and must be seen to be appreci
ated. It is therefore very important 
to -see the flrst picture, if the connec
ted story is to be seen. This story is 
the sequel to the "What happened to 
Mary" series given here some lime 
ago. Altogether it Avill be a first-class 
show. 

Moy Yon, of Milford, X. H., was in 
town on Monday. He has sold out his 
laundry In that town where he has 
been for four years and'has purchased 
.1 laundry In East Boston, where he 
has two laundrymen employed. Moy 
Von was thc flrst Chinaman to start a 
laundry In town about thirty years 
ago and ran It successfully for three 
or four years. It Was located in the 
basement of the Public Spirit build
ing. 

Mrs. Clara Bancroft Beatley, of 
Grove Hall, will spe.ak before the 
neighborhood meeting of the Y. P. R. 
U. in. thc Unitarian church on Sunday 
evening. Her subject Is "The leader
ship of youth." The Unions of Little
ton, Groton and Pepperell •«'lll be 
guests. 

Rev. Richmond Flsk and his daugh
ter. Mrs. Alice F. Butterfleld, attend
ed the Unitarian Missionary confer-
once on Tuesday, Xovember 11. 

Ml.ss Adelaide Blood and Mrs. Susan 
M. Barker attended the .Art confer
ence of the art department of the 
State Federation at the Art Museum 
in Boston on Tuesday. 

At the morning service at the Uni
tarian church on Sunday Dr. Fisk will 
give the sermon on "It Is he that 
hath mado iis, and not ourselves." 
Sunday school at noon. 

Mrs. Nina R. Lovejoy attended the 
public health conference of thc State 
Federation of Woman's clubs at the 
"Vendome. Boston, on'Thursday. 

The Curr'cnt Events club, with In
vited guesLs, • hail the pleasure of lis
tening to thc Interesting story of the 
trip to Panama given by George H. 
Brown on Monday evening at tho 
home of Mrs. George Q. Osgood. The 
talk was Illustrated with pictures tak 

per .and Stationery bulldlnsr, are about 
completed. There l.s, however, much 
work to be done Inside before the 
flrm Is ready to do buslhes.s. .A num
ber of large vats made of re-lnforced 
concrete are being built for contain
ing the product of the company. 
These vats arc very strongly made 
and so constructed as to successfully 
resist the action of the chemicals 
which will be put in them.i In order 
to have the vats of equal tepiperature; 
which is very necessary, another w.all 
is placed about them with a space 
between. This makes practically two 
vats in one. In this space will be 
placed steam pipes, which will keep 
the vats at a uniform temperature, 
while the outer walls. ten<̂  to keep out 
thc cold air,' The cement walls and 
bottoms are strengthened by steel 
rods which are laid in the ceihcnt. 
This construction Is something new. 

The building Is being painted and 
everything about the place will be In 
flrst-class condition before the com
pany Is ready for business, which will 
not be for several weeks at least. The 
J. W. Bishop Company, of Worcester, 
has charge of the entire work of re
pairs, painting and Interior work. , 

Snr\'Cyinf7 Propo«c<l Railway. * 
. Surveyors have been at work dur

ing the past week going over the line 
cf the proposed electric line from 
Ayer to Boston. This line has been 
talked of for several years, and a 
preliminary survey was made some 
time ago. It Is looked upon by street 
railway men as an excellent paying 
proposition and It would not be sur
prising If the work of construction 
would be started at any time. Inci
dentally such a connection would 
mean a through fast electric line 
from Fltchburg to Boston, the cars 
coming Into the former city over the 
Fltchburg and Lowell,-nnd. Fltchburg 
and Leominster roads. The proposed 
new lino will start from the Fltch
burg and Lowell electric road at the 
schoolhouse at the Willows In Ayer 
and run. through Into Park square, 
Boston, wer the Boston Elevated 

— - . , Street Railway tracks'. Thc distance 
en by Mr. Brown during the journey; ,g thirty-five miles and the proposed 
and souvenirs,.:of places visited. A , t | „ e from Aycr to Boston Is one and 
hearty vote of thanks waa extended to ^ quarter hours 
Mr. Brown for a very enjoyable even- — 
ing. 

At thc Unitarian Social Gathering 
held with Mrs. Q. P. Beverly on 
Tuesday plans were made and com
mittees appointed for the annual fair 
to be held In December. 

Mrs. Susan M. Barker spoke before 
the Shirley Alliance Thursday on the 
Buffalo conference. 

Married in Ayer on November 9. 
by Rev. J.- .'W. Thomas, Abraham 

Inqacst. 
Thc Inquest In the death of William 

T. Reynolds of Somerville, who met 
hts death as tho result ot a railroad 
accident here on the morning of Octo
ber. 29. was held In the district court 
room this week Friday morning, Judg^ 
Warren H. Atwood presiding. 

The flrst witness was medical examr 
Iner, Frank S. Bulkeley, who: 'stated 
that he was called to the scene ot the 

District Court. 
•James J. Lee ahd Charles Rlchar.fl-

son, both giving their residences as 
Wakefleld, were found guilty of vag
rancy Thursday and their case-s placed 
on file on the condition that they re
turn to their homes at once. Both 
defendants were young fellows who 
had evidently left home for what they 
considered a good time and reached 
here by freight early Thursday morn
ing. They were found in the South
ern division railroad yard by Con
stable Lyman J. Taylor, w.ho took 
th^m Into custody, 

Leonard A. Bowler was found guil
ty of drunkenness and for disorderly 
conduct in a street railway car Wed
nesday morning and placed on pro
bation for one year. 

Wedding. 
A pretty wedding was .solemnized 

at a high mass at nine o'clock, Monday 
morning, Xovember 10, at the Immacu
late Conception church, Lowell, •when 
William Auclalr, of Xashua, X, H., 
and Mlss Elizabeth McCarron, of 
Wamesit, formerly of this town, were 
united In.marriage by Rev. Fr. Sulli
van. Charles McCarron acted as best 
man and Miss Grace Bradley as 
bridesmaid. Tho bride was attired in 
a blue charmuese gown and wore a 
picture hat and carried bride roses. 
The. bridesmaid was also attired In a 
blue silk gown and wore a picture hat, 

A wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. M-
Bradley, Wamesit. The happy couple 
left on the midnight train for Xew 
York city. Montreal, Canada. Troy 
and Brooklyn, The, newly-wedded 
couple received many handsome gifts 
consisting of silverware, cut glass, 
china and linen. They will be at home 
to their friends after April 1. Guests 
were present from Littleton, Lowell. 
Ayer, Groton, Boston, and Xorthficld 
and Xashua, X. H. 

St. Andrcw'.s. 
The annual parish meeting was held 

at Groton School Monday evening, 
about flfty people being driven from 
Aycr In time for a short service at 
7.30 In Groton chapcL A- business 
m'eetlng was opened In Gardner hall 
where reports from the treasurers and 
officers of other organizations were 
read. There followed an election of 
wardens, vestrymen, and delegates for 
the coming" year.. Refreshments were 
then served during thc reading of two 
clever dialect stories. The following 
are the officers elected: 

Judge George A.. Sanderson, senior 
warden: E. H. Hlgley. Junior warden; 
George A. Cook ot Littleton, D. Chester 
Parsons of Shirley. Dr; Austin Peters 
of Harvard,, William Burnett of Forge 
Village. Hugh A. Ferguson of West-
for<l and William A. Gardner of Gro
ton, vestrymen; S. W. Sturgis, Groton, 
clerk; Berton Williams.- treas.; Berton 
Williams. S. W.. Sturgis and W. A. 
Gardner, delegates to diocesan conven
tion; Dr. Austin Peters. Miles Collins 
of Forge Village and D. C. Parsons, 
delegates to the archdeaconry at Low-
oil. 
• Members of other churches and 

especially those who do not attend 
church .regularly arc earnestly asked 
to attend service at St. Andrew's 
at eleven o'clock' on Sunday morning. 
Tho sermon will Interpret the prophet 
Jonah so largely misunderstood by 
christian, people today. Come and 
strengthen your belief In the bible a« 
God's word—come and hear the real 
story of Jonah. 
; On Friday evening members of the 
parish will be welcomed at the Shir
ley vicarage. 

Center. 
The. Matrons' Aid . society' held a 

very enjoyable meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at the home, of Mrs. George 
H. Farmer at Woodsville. Eighteen 
members ^yere. present. • ' 

Mrs. Steele Mackaye and daughter, 
Mlss Hazel Mackaye, who have been 
spending the summfcr at their cottage 
on Parker road,- left on Wednesday 
for .Xew York, where they will make 
a short stay before going to Washing
ton, D. C, for the winter. 

Mlss May Frary,- of Swampscott, 
speht it few daj's last weeit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frary, at 
Woodsville. • 

Raymond Bradford, Ot Cambridge, 
spent the week-end at.the .home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradford. 

Raymond Sleeper Is quite III at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary Sleep
er, at the Xorth, and Is under the care 
of a physician. 

Mrs. C. E.. Bradford spent the flrSt 
of the week vlsl.tlngfrlends In West 
Acton. 

Mrsi Etta Derby, of North I.e6mirt-
stcr, Is spending a'few days with her 
parents, Mr., ahd Mrs. George Holden, 
while Mr. Derby Is Ih Boston with a 
truck load of apples .for the apple 
show. . • 

Mlss Edith Frary, who has been 
employed at the home of Mrs. Wild-
man, left on Monday for Lynn, where 
she has 'Obtained a position. 

Henry Crowe, at Woodsville, Is.sub 
stltutlng a? engineer for a few days at 
L. J. Farnsworth's mill at the North, 
In place Of H. N. Brown, who is at
tending the meeting ot the National 
grange at Manchester. 

The children" of the Center schools 
will give a play. In the town hall on 
Saturday evening, X'ovember 15, un
der the direction of the teachers. Re
freshments wllJ be served. The pro
ceeds will go toward the purchase of 
new records for the school Victrola. 

The Glris'. Sewing Guild was pleas
antly entertained last Saturday • by 
Misses Pauline and Prlscllla Sweetser. 

The next meeting ot Shirley.grange, 
Tuesday evening, -November 18, •will 
be open to the public and wlU.be in 
the charge of the Matrons' Aid. It Is 
expected that"The old maids' conven
tion" will be given. Refreshments will 
be served. 

At last Shirley Center's electric 
lights are beginning to materialize. 
The work of digging the holes and 
setting the poles has been-commenced 
and has extended to a point between 
the homes of A. B. Cram and C. K. 
Bolton. 

Mlss Alison Wlnslow returned home 
on Monday after spending several 
days In Boston and Newton. 

Mr.'and Mns. Oliver Hallett, of Yar-
mouthport, are at the home of Mrs. 
Mary .Sleeper at the Xorth, for the 
winter. 

The well-borers at the home ot Mrs. 
Grace Wlnslow have reached a depth 
of over one hundred feet, and •will 
soon conclude their •work there. They 
will next go to the home of William 
Boutllller. 

Surveyors are at work on Great 
road, surveying It from Woodsville to 
the Shirley-Lunenburg line, prepara
tory to building the remainder of the 
state road next year. The surveyors 
are staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Sweetser. 

Robert H. J. Holden was among the 
delegation frbm Harvard who attend
ed the Har\'ar<l-Prlnceton. football 
game last Saturday at Princeton, X. J". 
The party spent Saturday night and 
Suhday In Xew York, returning to 
Cambridge late Sunday night. 

Several from Shirley are attending 
the meeting ot the Xatlonal grange 
at Manchester, N. H.. this week. 

William Wilkins, of Woodsville, at
tended the salesmen's banquet of the 
Grand Union Tea Company on Mon
day evening given by the general 
manager at the company's store at 
Fitchburg. Elmer E. Wllklns and 
Harry X. Brown were among the spe
cially Invited guests. A turkey slip
per was served and a general good 
time w;a8" enjoyed by all. Mr. Wllklns 
has been very successful in his work 
for the Grand Union Tea' Company, 
his standing In sales how being near 
the top of the list. 

Rev. Lawrence Redfern of England 
will preach at the First Parish (Uni
tarian) church .Sunday, Xovember 16, 
at 11.15 a. m. 

at Mr. Pierce's farm. . The Kathaos 
who have .been living with Mr. Pierce 
have moved to Hudson, where they 
haive recently purc'haseda large farm. 
' Silas Hoar Is very sick with but lit
tle hope'of recovery." 

Mrs. Irving Clark spent last week 
with her brother's family In Maiden 
and while there enjoyed the theatre 
a(id many pleasant social events.-. 

Bertha Livermore returned ,to her 
work In Boston this week after be
ing at home for several days with an 
attack of neuritis. 

Miss-Pritchard and Mlss Fuller, of 
Watertown were week-end. guests at 
the LIvermores. 

•Mrs. R. Y. Nelson Is visiting In West 
Medford and will visit her daughter 
at Silver.Hlll before retiirning. home. 

Mrs. F. H. Viets Is attending the 
missionary convention at Springfield. 

Mrs.' Leon • Wetherbee spent Wed-' 
nes with friends In Boston. 

Chicken pox Is prevalent In district 
Xo. 4. " 

There will be a poverty party given 
by the Lone Star club In town hall on 
Saturday evening, Xovember 15. Music 
by McNally's orchestra . of Hudson, 
Prizes will be offered for the most pov
erty stricken costume worn by lady 
and gentleman. . 

BEOOKLINE, N. H. 
To the Editor: 

Included In' a lot of second-hand 
books, pamphleU, etc., retailed .at 
'public vendue In Boston on November' 
13, was a copy ot "Brookllne—past 
and present." It brought $1.60. "The 
work Is a paper-covered brochure 
which, according to Its title page, was 
published In 1895,'and 18,"By the 
author of "The Hollls bible'." T h e 
place ot Its publication. Is not given. 
It Is a-square duodecimo, and consists 
of twenty pages', besides several un
numbered pages embellished with 
full-page Illustrations. . It Is - "Dedlr 
cated-to my jolly friend, ThomasS . 
Hlttlnger, Esq., because he Is such 
a (n)lce man." The production Is of 
a' humorous and imaginative nature^ 
after the style of Dledrlch Knicker
bocker's history of Nevy York. What 
Is -the real name of the author, and 
what Is mean by "The HoUls bible'?". 

Observer-

Death. 
Mrs. Caroline Wetherbee died In 

SomervIHe last w'eek at- the home of 
her daughter, Mrs; Raymond, with 
whom she -had made her home for 
some time. She was a member of the" 
Blanchard family that for many years 
has taken a prominent part In the 
•Bttalrs of this town and beeh noted 
tor their, shrewd business capacity. 
One • ot the few. remaining school
mates of Mrs. Weth.erbee, when she 
went to No. 3 school, recalls how 
fluently she solved all the.difficult ex
amples In the old Colburn's arith
metic and was -a particularly bright 
pUpll.in all studies. As a woman she 
Was much Interested In financial af
fairs and current events, keeping up 
to the times In- reading and was a 
most Interesting' conversationalist. 

She was in her eighty-fourth year 
and was the last, daughter, of the 
Simon Blanchard family,' She leaves 
one brother, John Blanchard, ot "Wlest 
Acton; also, seven. - children—three 
sons - and tour- daughters. Her tu-
heral was at her daughter's home-In 
'West Acton on Sunday afternoon and 
was burled here In the South ceme
tery beside other members of the 
family. • 

New AdTertlsements. 
FOr.VD—A Watch and Fob Chain 

which thc 'owner can have by applying 
to HOWARD B. WHITE, Aycr. • 

TO 1,BT—A Tenement over Dunphy's 
Lunch Rooms oh Main Street. Inquire' 
at DUNPHY'S LUNCH, Groton. 10 

FOR .SALE CHEAP—Crawford KItch-' 
en Range. Apply at Public Spirit .Of
flce. ; • lOtf 

H . J . W E B B • 
OPTOMETRIST 

Opposite Depot Ayerj Mass. 
Kyes Tested U'lasscs Fitted 
10 I'rfscrlptions FUlcd 

TOWNgBKD. 
Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Woolley, of 
East Boston, are a;t their summer 
home here this week'superintending 
the painting of thei'r house. 

Miss Kelleran; of Havana, isspend 
Ing a few days with her brother, the 
telephone Inspector, at the Park hotel. 

The funeral ot Miss Margaret. E. 
Donovan, an" account of whose death 
has already been given, wUI be held 
from St. Bernard's church, Fltchburg, 
on Saturday morning at ten o'clock. 
Miss Donovan was; sixty-three years 
old and Is survived by two brothers, 
John and Jeremiah, with whom she 
lived,, ahd ..by three sisters, Mrs. 
Tracy, Mrs. Kane and Mrs. Ryan, of 
Fltchburg. She was- a native of 
Charlestown and has resided at . the 
family home for many years, caring 
for the comfort ot the family, and 
her gentle ways and many kindnesses 
will be missed by all . •who had the 
pleasure bf being neighbors or friends. 

Harbor. 
In view of the shortage of Ice dur

ing the past season and also on ac
count of the difficulty .a number of 
the families have expcrle.nced who de
pend on Ice carts for. their supply, 
Mr. Blodgett has already built a dam 
and Is overflowing a small tract of 
land, thus making a pond from which 
he expects to cut sufflclent Ice to 
meet the demands of the village. 
Work will begin on the Icehouse soon. 

Word was received recently from 
Lynn that by the birth of a daughter, 
Dorrls Phillips, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Heywood Greene, Mrs. Harry' 
Bryant had become a great-great-
aunf. Mrs, Greene was. formerly Mlss 
Gladys Hamm, and during her visits 
to her great-aunt, had made many 
friends In this vicinity. 
Death. 

Last Sunday afternoon Kenneth, the 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pal
freyman, of South'row, died of diph
theria. The previous Thursday Ken
neth attended school as usual. As one 
of the pupils, a young son of WlUlam 
Russell, who was In the same room In 
which Kenneth was enrolled, had de
veloped diphtheria, considerable un
easiness was felt -among the parents, 
a few of whom wer.e keeping-tlieir 
children at home. Thursday after
noon Mrs. Palfreyman remarked to 
friends that she also would keep her 
son from school and on Friday, Ken
neth remained at home. It -was on 
this day that he was taken sick. Al
though on Saturday his condition Waa 
no better, still his condition was not 
considered critical. Saturday night 
and Sunday, however, he was a very 
sick boy and at half past three In. the 
afternoon the end came. , • 

Kenrteth was' a bright lad, over
flowing "with life and a boy through 
and through. In many, ways his mind 
was .developed In advance of his years. 
Although hut nine years old Kenneth 
had shown so .strong a tendency to
ward mechanic arts, that already his 
parents had decided to send him to a 
school of technology wheri he had 
reached a suitable age. 

-This fall, at the beginning of the 
school year. Kenneth received a dou
ble promotion. Last spring he began 
taking piano lessons and was making 
•good progress. Mr. and Mrs. Pal
freyman havo the deep sympathy ot 
the entire community. 

HUNTING : 
SEASON IS ON 
You 'will not have -to .hunt very, 
far for the two best Smokeless 
Shells" in the njarket—;. 

12 and 16 Gtuage 

O B l a c k S h e l l s 
AND 

WI K C H E S T B R 

At eSijJ'Box 

We also handle the. 
WINOHESTEE BLAOK 
POWDER: SHELLS 

•••• At;50^.Box^- •: 

I.G:6wiriell 
Fine Groceries and Hardware 

AYEE, MASS. 
NEW GOODS 

Toilet Sets $2.00 to. $3.50 
Tea Pots 

15c., 20c., 25c., SOc.. 
Coal Hods • 35c„ 45c. 
Coal Shovels IOc, 15c. 
Perfection Oil Heaters 

$3.75 
Foot Tubs 75c;, 85c.. 
Dia:m6nd Dyes 10c. pkg . ' 
Clothes Sprayers . iOc. 
Driving Lamps $2.50 _ 
Long Handle Scrub Brushes 

75c. 
Handled Axes . ' $1.00 
Flower PotSi Bean Pots and 

Butter Crocks, All Sizes 

Agents for X/nnard, White Star, 
Anchor and.Leyland Steams 

shi|) Lines 

Vandalism. 
The summer home of Mrs. A. S. 

Burnham, of Revere, at Woodsville, 
was recently the scene of daring ^'ah-
dallsm. Frank Kemp one day last 
week discovered the door of the house 
open ahd upon Investigation found 
the house In - a terrible condition. 
Furniture had been smashed, beds 
torn up, paint and varnish spilled on 
the lloors, groceries scattered around, 
thc whole house being in a state of 
confusion: As it Is said that nothing 
was stolen the work Is thought to 
have been purciy vandalism. Mrs. 
Burnham has placed the matter In 
the hands of the local police, but up 
to the present the guilty parties have 
not been' found. The damage will 
probably amount to several hundred 
dollars. It Is not khown exactly when 
the work took place, but It must have 
been recently, as the Burnhams spent 
Sunday at their home about two 
weeks ago. One night recently some 
one broke a number of windows at 
the home of Oscar Haradon at the 
North, during Mr. Haradon's absence.' 
It Is thought that this may have been 
the work of the saine pa.rtles. 

BOxioEOuiia. 
>rcws Items. 

A pleasant evening wag spent at the 
church.vestry last week Friday even
ing. After thc regular supper very 
amusing shadow pantomimes were 
given with Mrs. 'VIcts as reader. 

Lawrence W.J>lerce and Mlss Lllll-i , , 0 tBT-Large. Sunny Room, steam 
an M.- Huntington were married in Ueated, good location. MRS. .MART 
Amesbury at .the home of the .bride's! H U M B . corner Columbia and Cftmbrld^e 
aunt en November 8. They are living Str«*ta, Ayer. • ttt 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
For the guidance of aviators a 

French aerial league"'wlll have the 
latitude and longtltude of towns 
painted on the tops of gasometers 
throughout the country. 
. In Chicago there Is to be built the 
world's largest and most unique ga
rage.' It will be built enUrely under
ground,.will fill the space under thir
teen city blocks, and . will accommo
date 2000 cars, dally. It will cost 
$1,260,000. 

READY FOR PRACTICE 
Professor—It a person in good 

health, but who Imagined himself 
Bick, should send tor Jrou what would 
yon do? 

Medical Student-rOlve him some-
thlftg to make him «<c"k and then ad
minister an antidote. 

Professor—Don't wa«tc any more 
time here; hang out your shingle. 

'Kew Ad'TectiaeiiMDta. 
•WANTED • AT ONCB—^Two capable 

Girls, cook and second maid. Apply to 
MRS. C. A.. SHAW, Oroton. 10 

P. D O N L O N l GO. 
AYER, MASS. 

Salted 
Peanuts 

'Wc havo a qpodal brand, 
thc %cry flncnt prodaccd, 
known as 

JUMBO BON-TOX 

Thoy aro band shcdicd. 
hand blanched and cooked 
In olivo oil •npon orders 
only. "Wo order so fre
quently they arc atwmni 
fresh. 

Try a samplo, no matter 
how small. After tbat yoa 
won't tako any other as a. 
gift 

DRUrSTOK 
A Y E R > 

• ' ;r^> 

,V'i3l!tii**Pi£Sii":;;iir _̂ _y_ _. i. 
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P A G E S I X 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR 
YOUR 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
We shall . have a full supply of 

Turkeys, Gcesf, Clilckcas, Fowls and 
Wueks. 

Cranberries, Squu.sli,- Celery, L«t. 
tucc. Plum iniddlng and many other 
articles to make up your Tliunksgiv-
lug Menu. 

First quality • goods at popular 
prlce.s. 

Your Patronage Solicited 
Cart is in Ayer every Tiiosday and 

Saturdaj • 
Stilrley Every Day 

SHIRLEY GASH MARKET 
Chas. A. McCarthy, Prop. 

.\ Nlco Assortment of 

Democra t : 
Wagons 

CONCORD 
BUGGIES 

Garriages, 
Butcher 

HOLLIS, N. H. { 
S A T U E D A Y , N O V E M B E E 1 6 , 1 9 1 3 . 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT AND 
AT ALL PRICES ' 

. CALL AND SEE THEM 

Carriage Eepairing in All Its 
Brandhes Promptly 

Done 

ALSO. HORSESHOEIXG AND GEX-
ER.\L BL.ACKSM1THING 

FREDERICK WHITNEY 
ATBR, MASa 

N'oHs Items. 
'Mr. Kelley Is suffering from a 8«-»l-

cii velti In his leg and which Is also 
inllamed, making It quite distressing. 

Mrs. Hobbs, of Portland, Me... has 
returned to her home with her daugh
ter after visiting several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Read. 
r. ^^r»-,^EIlen Lovejoy has gone to 
Cambridge, Mass., to spend the win
ter. 

Mrs. Powers, of this town, has gone 
to Merlden. Conn., to spend a few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Bul
lock, 

William Perkins, of Nebraska, Is 
spending a few days visiting with rel
atives In town. 

Scarlet fever has again made Its 
appearance In town. Francis Mor
rill Is the victim. He Is not danger
ously 111, but has a genuine case. 

Daniel Good'ft'ln spent Saturday and 
Sunday In town with friends. On Sat
urday afternoon (he annual football 
game between the-Massachusetts aud 
.New Hampshire Agricultural colleges 
took place In Manchester Mr. Good
win taking Ih the game. The boys 
from Massachusetts won by a' score 
of 39 to 0. Among others who at
tended the game from here were Mlss 
Mildred French, Mlss Jennie Morri
son and Charles Hard.v. On their re
turn home they were accompanied by 
Mr. Goodwin. . 

The Hollls Woman's club met on 
Wednesday afternoon with Mlss Ar
vllla Hardy. Quite a large number 
were present. After reading the min
utes and current events.-which-cre
ated quite a discussion, a paper on 
"Social., unrest and home-making a 
profession" was given by- Mrs. French 
and was listened to with much In
terest. 

William Pierce has been quite 111 
for several days recently, golhg out 
for the (Irst time about the middle of 
the week. 

George Hills and family went to 
u orcester on Thur.sdav to attend the 
great cow sale there. Mrs. Hflls at
tended the sale and the family visited 
with Rev.- C. F. H. Crathern and fara-

AUGUSTUS LOVEJOY 

Insurance Agent and Broker 
rarm Pn>»ertr written ! • ! • « , all klBda 
ot Property plaeed In cood, atToaK 
•ompanlea. 

Current Events. ' .. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Lund have 

been visiting in Nashua the past week. 
The W. R. c. executive committee 

are preparing to present a four-act 
comedy drama entitled "The deacon's 
tribulations." This Is a worthv suc-
.eessor to "The deacon." which was 
presented here a number of vears 
ago by the same organization. 'This 
entertainment is for the purpose of 
Increasing the church Improvement 
fund and will be given in the near fu
ture. 

-Mrs. Walter Hayden was called 
away last week on account of the se
vere Illness of her mother, who is In 
the hospital. 

Mlss Hattie B. Hayden has been 
asslstmg in the home of her brother 
Ualter Hayden, during the absence of 
his wife. 

A good many ladles were present at 
the Sewing Circle on Thursday after
noon of last week which waa held at 
the. home of Mrs. Anna Bell. 

Mlss Nellie Denault has been assist
ing m the home of GcorgeW. Hardy. 
f̂.̂ "̂ .*., ^'°'"''"1* Muzzey and. friend, 

.Mlss !• lorcnce True, left town on FrU 
day of last week, after a few days 
spent In town. 

Franklin Worcester bought the 
woodlot sold on Thursday of last week 
by William Hobart. This lot was a 
part of the Cassldy farm In the north 
part of .the town. 
_ Mrs. George E. Muzzey returned on 
Thursday evening of last week after 
spending a few days In. Watertown. 

Mrs. Rtbecca Richardson, one of 
the oldest ladles of Hollls; enjoyed 
quite a long ride about, town bn one 
of the pleasant days.of last week-

A. F. Hildreth has. recently had his 
store hulldlng occupied by W' A 
Flagg painted. William MacMaster 
did the •R'ork. , 

Seventy-nine' grangers from Hollls 
spent neighbors' night with Nashua 
grange at Xashua on last week Fri
day evening. A most delightful time 
was enjoyed by all. The program' 
was fine aiid WAS furnished by Am
herst and Hollls granges. . A bountU 
ful supper was served by-the Nashua 
grange. Parties were conveyed by 
Ralph C. Herrick, LeoMcEnnls. Har
old Hardy. C. Fred Mead and a good 
many went In their own teams. 

EJanlel Goodwin, from Durham, 
spent Sunday at his home In town. ' 

Mrs. Heb?n Leighton and daughter 
Frances spent the: week-end at C. J 
Bell's. 

Mrs. Ellen I..oveJoy is .spending a 
week with her sister,- Mrs. Samuel 
Worcester, before making her return 
to Cambridge to spend the winter 
months. 
• Several from town attended the 
Peabody auction in Brookllne on las-
Saturday. 
': William I'ierce has been on the sick 
list the pas: week. 

Arthur A. Fields and family moved 
to Xashua, X. H., the past week and 
are going to reside on Lowell street 
for the winter. 

Francis Morrill, youngest child of 
Mr. and Mrs.' George Morrill, was 
taken 111 on last Sunday with scarlet 
fever. He had not been feeling well 
for a few days, and did not attend 
school. It was thought to be a case 
of tonsilitis at first, but on Sundav it 
was pronounced to be scarlet fever. 
He Is being cared for by Ml-ss Grace 
Marehall and it is reported to be a 
light case. 

Mrs. William Saunders returned on 
Monday evening from a lengthy visit 
with her sister arid familv In Penn
sylvania. 

THE GRANGE 
- Coodiicled by 

J. W, DARROW. Chtlhim. N. Y.. 
Editor ofthe A'eto York State Grange 

RtrUto 

GRANGE FAIRS. 

34 Ea.st Main Street, .Ayer 
.. BAROAIjrs — Canopy Top Surrey 
light weight, steel tire—Top Runabout 
low •wood wheels, rubber tires, "A 
"">dy—Concord. Democrat, Express 
and Farm Wagoni". Harness all kinds 
ana prices. See our Double Team Har
ness at MO. .'Whips. Robes, Blankets 

Ana Horse Goods. Plows, Harrows and 
iTarm Implements of all kinds. Rogers 
-'S "̂iPx .SJ??^^°°« Base Fertilizers. P. 
B. FELCH, Carriage. Harness and Im-
-JjJement Dealer, Ayer. Mass. Tel. 146-2 

UlRlNM 
AYER. MASS. 

IH'alers In 

Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Etc, 

We Endeavor to Keep 

FIR8T-GLA88 GROCERIES 
TRY OUR 

Butter, Cheese 
Tea and Coffee 

Also, Honey in Comb 

We Sell the Popular Line of 

JOHNSON'S EDUOATOE 

Crackers, Bran, Etc. 

TRY OUR SPECI.\ri 

One Pound Box Chocolates for 2.''>c. 

H. Huebner 
Florist 

Groton, Jla^s. 

CUTFLOWERS, PLANTS, FLORAL 
D E S I O N S , ETC. H A R D T 

ORNAIMENTALf TREES, 
S H R U B S A N D 

V I N E S 

Grecnhou.scs near Groton School 

E. D. STONE 
Fire Insurance Ajg^nt 

Antomobilo and Cord Wood Insnrance 
Esther A. Stone, Typewriting 

Pagc'8 .Block _Aycr, SIoss. 

STOVE FOR .SAl,i.>-Chllsori Ofllce 
Stove for sale cheap. Will burn coal 
or. wood. Also, patent heat radiator 
for funnel. Can be seen at the offlee 
of HUNTLEY 3. TURNER. Ayer, Mass. 

Live Ponltrf Wanted 
Confldence breeds aucceas. I would 

like your confldence; also. Your U v s 
Poultry. . " 3m52» 

GVS B. SCHDI/TZ 
Tel. 24-13 Harrard, tSmm. 

_ Mrs. Sarah E. Sullivan returned to 
.Newton Highlands. Mass.. on Tuesdav 
after spending several weeks at Wil
liam _^Saunders' while Mrs. Saunders 
visited In Pennsylvania. 

The regular meeting of the W P. 
C. was held In Grange hall on Tues
day evening. The regular order of 
business was performed. There was 
not a very large attendance, as a re-
heareal for the drama which the W. 
R- C. are rehearsing was in progres-s 
and several of the members arc in 
the play. 

The household goods belon-ging to 
Mrs. Jennie Parker were moved to 
.Nash.ua on Wednesday afternoon in 
a large auto truck. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
McEnnis are fo occupy, this place in 
the near future. 

Mrs. Clara Blood, who has heen do
ing so nicely at St. Jo.sei)h'.s ho.spi
tal. is e.vpected to 'reach home th;« 
week. 

A ba.sketball game wa.s held in th<-
i"wn hall on Monday evening between 
the high school and a town team, 
the high .school boy.s winning bv a 
score of 27 to IS. Thf high scliool 
has a strong team this vear. and with 
lieed and Spauldlng In prime condi
tion they expect to play Peterborough 
high at Hollis on Xovember 21. 

George .A. Ladd returned home last 
Saturday night after making a short 
visit with his father In Lakeport. 

Mrs. Arthur Stron" Is visiting in 
Waltham. Mass., with re!ative.s. 

Arnold Coolen expects to return on 
Sunday aft?r a few da.vs' visit in Bos
ton. 

Mlss Lillian Lovejov spent the 
week-end In Reading, Mass. 

Mrs. Clara M. Smith. Mr.s. Ella 
Farley and Mlss Mabel Hlncklev 
were .among those who took the sev'-
enth degree at the Xatlonal grange 
meeting in Manchester on Thursdav. 
This Is the highest degree that any 
member may receive-

Several people In town are gather
ing laurel and making wreaths for the 
holidays. A good many people from 
out-of-town also come here to gather 
it, coming in auto trucks and teams. 

Mrs. M. J. Powers is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Bullock, in 
Walllngford. Conn.; also, her daugh
ters MLss Helen and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Kenzie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Walsh spent 
last week Thur.sday in Hudson with 
Mr. Walsh's sister. .Mrs. William 
Blood. 

Miss Florence Blood, of Hudson, 
.spent a few days with her cousin; 
Mlss Eunice Walsh, recentiv. Thev 
are both taking a mllliner>' course at 
the Y, M. C. A,, Nashau. 

Edward Mace has purchased a farm 
In Blllerlca, Mas.s., and will soon move 
there. 
_ Edwin Flanders, deputy sherlfT. of 

Xa.shua, . was In town on business 
Wednesday. 

Sidney Wentworth laid down Kls 
suitcase last Saturday In the Xashua 
station and while he stepped out a 
few minutes It w.is. taken. It was 
picked up later In the evening on 
Cross street and was turned over to 
the police. 

Mlss Atwell, teacher ot the gram
mar schopi, has changed her board
ing place from the home of George 
Woodin to William Gates'. 

Principal Shepardson of the high 
school met with a.slight accident on 
Thursday forenoon of last •week while 
playing a game of football with the 
boys. He ran Into a tree and •was 
knocked down, and w.is unconscious 
for some time. He later .'went i o his 

?̂.1'",̂ ''J? P'̂ '̂ '' *' '*>« home of Miss 
Abbie Reed and remained- during thc 
afternoon. He resumed his school 
duties again .on Friday morning and 
seemed all right again. 

•Verder Brothers have been packing 
and shipping a groat quantity of their 
famous popcorn the past week. - They 
raise quantities of It every year. " 

Several of the Odd Fellows In town 
went to Pepperell last week Thursday 
evening to witness the degree work. 

' Items of Interest. 

At the eighteenth annualsession of 
the N'ational Association of State Uni
versities at Washington. D. C, on 
Tuesday. Xovember 11. Dr. Claxton In 
an address asserted that not more 
than ten percent of rural teachers 
were properly prepared for their 
school work. 

Positive sale of cows, heifers, horses, 
hogs.- hens, pullets and farming tools, 
the property of R. A. • Ralph; Knoll
wood farm, Xorth Wilmington, on 
Saturday morning, November 22. at ten 
oclock. For particulars phone R. A. 
Ralph. Xorth Wilmington, 5.'!-2. Otis 
H. Forbush. auctioneer. 

Two Notable Ones Held This Fall In 
Now England. 

New Eugland certainly "leads the 
world" in grange fairs. In many 
places these fairs take the place of 
county and town fairs and, In fact, are 
a good, equivalent for the average 
county fair. They are managed by 
farmers, and there are no failures, 
pereln there may be a hint worfh con-
Biderlug by the managers of^ounty 
fairs—namely, to put farmers <?n their 
boards of directors. : 

One of the most notable of these 
grange fairs was the ohe held,by the 
East Haddam (Conn,) grange, and the 
managers proved beyond all question 
that the raising of cattle and particu-

•larly of o.xen Is not a lost art. At 
this local grange fair 119 yoke of oxen 
were exhibited, whose value, reckoned 
at an average price per yoke of $200, 
would make the string -worth nearly 
.<:L'4,0(»0. Of. course there were other 
departments than cattle at this fair, 
but this so far eclipsed'all others and.. 
iiiileed, suri)asscd most eastern state 
fairs in the exhibit of oxen that It 
becomes a noteworthy subject for com
ment. This fair, by the'way, was the 
seveuteenth annual e.xhibltion of the 
East Haddam Grange Fair association. 

At Xorth Stonlngton, • .Me;, auotber 
larse grange fair was held. It was a 
three days' exhibition and is in reality 
the county fair, although strictly under 
the aii-splces of the grange. . Here, too, 
2iX) beiid-of cattle.were shown and 
lots of other stock. One exhibitor 
showed elghty--slx varieties of apples, 
and one exhibit was much commented 
on becau.se it took only 1C5 apples to 
fill a sugar barrel. They' averaged 
twelve to the peck. 

We cite the-se two fairs as examples 
of what grtinges are doing to place 
agriculture, or fairs as representatives 
of agriculture, at the front. Granges 
have also co-oper-ited -with the county 
fair us.soclatlons in many towns Ih-
ste.id of holding fairs of their own 
and .nlwnys to tiie advantage of the 
fair. It is a good Indication. The' 
grange is primarily and in realitv an 
agricultural organization, and whatev
er advances agricultural Interests ad
vances grange Interests, and the con
verse of the proposition is also true. 

There is Comfert in 
who is troubled wTth heJache , b a c W h e ? ^ a ^ S 
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits o i g h t t o t r y 

(Tl.. Urgot S«l« of Aajr Wmikhx, In ihe WotU) 
Mid learn what a difference they" will make R-a ™irif„in» 
the Bystem they.insure better digestirn sounder sleeo^^iSStef 
nerves, and bestow the charm of V i k i n g eyes a stStlesTrosv 
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands uwn th^usMdao? 
women have learned, happily.that Beecham's Pi lTareiSi^laa;?! 

The Unfailing Home Remedy 
•n. A- .1 S«U wr«in»h.r«. In boxM. 10c,21k. "^ 

Thadu-t t loM with Tery box .r«v.r3r»»ln.bl«-^^;el«nr to w o m i . 

A Display of 

STYLISH MODELS 
at very conservative prices,.how 

on shQw at the parlors of 

ETHEL K. BRUGE 
MILLINER 

Phelps'Block AYER, MASS. 
Phone 96-2 

TRAVELING LIBRARIES. 

.S.WED HIS FOOT 
H. p. Ely. -of Bantam, Ohio, suffered 

from horrible ulcer on his fool for four 
years. Doctor advised amputation, but 
he refused and reluctantly Irleil.Buck-
lens Arnica Salve as a last resort He 
then wrote: "I used your salve and 
my root was soon completely cured." 
lient remedy for burns, cuts, bruises 
and eczema. Get a box todav. Onlv 
2oc. All druggists or by mall. H. E. 
Ilucklfn C'OM I'hllndelphla or St. I,,,UIH. 

Xew .Advertisements. 

Win- XOT 
.\XD 

LOOK T i n s 
LOT OVKR • 

Price S1.">00 

IIOfSK 

Six-room House.'lot 75.\120 feet, lo
cated In the center of the town about 
nve minutes' walk from tho railroad 
station on good street; also, adjoin
ing lot S2.V120 feet, price S-IOO. •Will 
be sold separate or with the above 
place. 

I have several good 'trades and 
would like to show you If you are 
Interested. 4 

T1IOM.AS r . .AIVLLIX 
Dealer In Real Estate 

Room 3 Bank Bldg. Aycr 

Mortgagee's Sale 
By virtue of a power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage deed 
given by Joseph LeCuyer to Shirley 
Co-operative Bank, dated April 20th, 
1912, and recorded In Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 3685. 
Page 536. -and for the purpose of 
foreclosing said mortgage, will be 
sold at public auction upon the prem
ises, on Saturday, thc Sixth day of 
December, 1913, at Two o'cloek and 
Thirty minutes in the afternoon, all 
and singular the premises, conveyed 
by said mortgage deed, the said 
premises being described In said 
mortgage as follows: 

A certain tract of land with the 
buildings thereon situate In said Shir
ley on the northerly side of Maine 
Street bounded and described as fol
lows . • 

Beginning at-the southeasterly cor
ner of the premises at a corner of 
land of Charles Hanson, thence 
•North 3" 13'. 'West 175 feet to a 
bound; thence South .66° 51' 'West 
107.10 feet by land of George L. 
Davis to a bound thence South 3° 13' 
E:ast 136.73 feet to a. tound; thence 
Xorth 86° 47' East 100 feet by said 
street to .the point of be'glnnlng.. 

Being' the same premises conveyed 
to me by George L. Davis by deed 
dated April 13, 1909, and recorded 
with Middlesex South District Deeds, 
Book 3433, Page 384. -

Said premises •will be sold subject 
to all unpaid taxes and assessments; If 
any there be. 

One hundred dollara ($100.00') will 
be required to be paid In cash by 
the purchaser at the time and place 
of.sale. 
SHIRLEY CO-OPERATIVE BAXK, 

Mortgagee. 
By WILLIAM H. WILBUR. 

3t9 Treasurer. 

Grange Scheme That Has Worked Out 
Successfully In Ohio. 

The grange traveling library is a fea
ture of educ.itlon work in some states 
thnt Is proving very valuable. Our at
tention ivas recently directed to such 
a library scheme In a county In Ohio 
where tho various granges of the coun
ty hnve formed a library association, 
the officers of whicli are a superintend
ent of librarians and the librarian of 
eac-h grange thnt owns a llbrarv. The 
libraries cost .?12 each, and eacligrange 
in the association has one library in 
its po-sse.sslon nil the time. Each grange 
has control of Its own library, can buy 
or sell books, provided the value of the 
llbniry Is not allowed to fall below $13. 
It Is the duty of the librarian to.keep 
a record of tlie'hooks, the cost of each 
volume and the number of times each 
book lias been drawn from the library. 
On these vn rlous matters he reports to 
the superintendent of librnrlans every 
three months. It is the duty of the 
latter officer to present the subject of 
libraries to ench grnnge In the county, 
nsking those not members of the li
brary association If they will ptirchase 
a Ilbrnry and become members, or, In 
case .they are already in the ns.socia-
tlon. if they 'will add new books to 
their library. Care is taken thnt there 
he no duplicates among the books. 
This seems to be a very feasible work. 
Ing plan for a grnnge to have the bene
flt of the reading of a large number ot 
books during the year at a very slight 
expense, and it Is to be commended to 
granges everywhere. 

Plan Now For 
Winter Eggs 
They are the basis of your profits. 

The eggs that make poultry 
keeping so profitable. You 
are sure, to have plenty 
when eggs are scarce 
and high, if you use 

Poultry Regulator 
«=. P*17. U, SS lb. paa at tt.50. 

itua standard (Jigestive and tonic keeps layers 
in .prime condition-up to their highest eiH-
dency all the'time. It's the only way to get 
eggs from •winter feed. Start now and get all 
the profits possible. 

Satiifaction guaranteed or money, back. 
Ward off roup, colds, catarrh, etc., with 

praxis. Roup Remedy 
. * . PlUa or P o w d e r Sic., s/i.. „ . j 7 , ,, tu u .. • ' ' " » " ' P o w d e r ssc„ SOc.. and Ji 00 

the best preventive-the infallible protection! 
», Acc«pt no •ubitiuitss; IniUt on Pratu. 

Oet Pratts 160 page Poultry Book. 

Remedies 
IHsinfcetast 
PcwaenJ Uc< Killer 
BlliT Okk Food 
WUleDUirlnRoDMl, 
S<r< HuJ CUdus Pn 

Bn»ciai« Reiitay 
Suir U( RtacJ^ 
Coafititi TtUcts 

-\. K. Ijiwrence & Son 
I. J. Rowell 
Shattuck .Store Co. 
Conant Bros. 
Wright & Fletclier 

Ayor 
ICast IVpiK-reli 

Groton 
Shirley 

Westford 

Ciuie. Dickson & Co 
Conant & C«. 
Clarence Stickney 
C. W. I j ine 
Blxby-'tt'ebber Co. 

Hanard 
Littleton 

West TOTvnsend 
Town-sond Harbor 

West Grotou 

THE RAWLEIGH 
Gasolene Engine 

Higlie.st Grade Correct Design 
.Sinootlicst Running Long Life 

^[inimum of Vibration 

CHAS. E. PERRIN 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

West St ree t Ayer, Mass. 

Moving Picture* For Farmers. 
Until suitable moving pictures can 

be developed the stereoptlcon will fur
ni.sh a very Interesting entertainment 
for nn hour In the grange. Such nn 
evening Ls reported In an Ohio grange, 
when the folio'n'Ing. among other! 
Elides were sho^n-n: 

Longfellow's "Village Blacksmith" 
(six slides); •'The Bridge" (four slides); 
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic,"-
sung by the grnnge from the slides; 
"The Independence Ball" (six slides); 
views pf Chicago's stockyards. 

In all about fifty pictures were 
shown, which made'a decided change 
from any program the grange had ever 
had presented. We pass the idea 
(which Is by no means a new one) 
along with the suggestion that those 
granges that have-never had such a 
program try It 

The circulation of our ten paper* ..•'•UB U.U.-<I. lui m 
la ten times larger than that of any thev nro l<v>iitff(1 
other paper circulating In tho ten " 'ocutea. 

-town*. 

Tho Grange Fair. 
The distinctively grnnge fair U co.m-

Ing to be a flxed institution in many 
ktates. The exhibits are conflned to 
granger«. and small premiums are 
awarded. Indeed. In some sections the 
grange fair is really more of an agri
cultural show than is the regular 
tonnty fair. It Is, of course, of nar
rower limltatioiis, but It-affords.a 
means of. pleasant rivalry among 
grange members and incidentally Is a 
means of advancing the agricultural 
Interests of the community. Where 
there Is' a good grange agricultural 
show there Is sure to be a live grange. 
The best grangers are those that are 
doing most for the-communito la Thlch 

Ghic Becoming 

Trimmed an(d Untrimmecd. 
see them. 

O G Q . L . L J 3 . V I S Ayer, Mass 

Come in and 

To advertise, the advertisements appearing in all the Ten 
Papers, is to essentially cover the whole territory. To use another 
paper in addition is but to duplicate a small portion of the work 
already done. To omit these papers is to utterly fail to reach tho 
people of this territory because they read these papers. 

http://Nash.ua
http://becau.se
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Wish to call your atten
tion to their stock of 

' GEMETERY 
MEMORIALS 

which they would be pleas
ed to have intending pur
chasers inspect and obtain 
prices. . 

PA.OZ 8 Z V Z N 
TOWNSEND. 

Ayer; Mass. 
FRANK S. BENNETT, 

Bucceuor to ARTHUR FENNBR 

Insurance Agent and Broker 
Main Street, Turner's BIdg. 

AYER, KIASS. 

O. M. Ston*. Pabl lc Trpewrlter 

M. Murphy & Co. 
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Directors, and Practical 
Embalmers 

P h o n e 250 Clinton, Mass. 

P u l l y equipped with every appli
ance for prompt and efficient serv
ice. 3m50 

OFFICE A T 

T. F. WARD'S STABLE 
P h o n e 24-2 Ayer , Maas. 

They Feed Yon Right 
AT THE 

NEW RESTAURANT 
OITOSITK KAILRO.VD STATION 

. AYER, MASS. 

Meals at All Hours' 
Open Day and Night 

GOULD & LANGEVIN 

Just One 
Trial 

'WILiL, D E M O N 
S T R A T E TO 
YOU 

The Superior 
Quality of Na
poleon Flour 

A N D "WHY IT IS 
RECOGXIZED 
AS T H E BEST 
ON T H E MAR
K E T TODAY 
BY T H E MOST 
EXACTING 
HOUSE'WIFE 
'WE "WOULD . 
L I K E TO H A V E 
YOU T R Y ONE 
BAG A N D COM
P A R E IT "WITH 
WH.4T YOU 
.A.RE USING 

Mullin Bros 
AYER, MASS. 

D. W. FLETCHER 
SncccflBor to John L. Bornton 

I X S U R A X C E A G E X T and B R O K E R 

Conant Building, Main Street 

East PeppereU, Ma&s. 

•WKST GROTON BLACKSMITH 
Ba-ves you nioney on Farm 'Wagrona and 
Tip Carts. We build Wheels . We have 
Installed power to do Wheelwright 
'work. L. G. STRAND. »m48 

STEPHEN SLflU 
FIRST-CLASS SHOEMAKER 

Main Street 
Laundry Bldg. Ayer, Mass. 

All Work Warranted 

Center. 
• The operetta "Little B o - P e e p " glv 

en by the grammar school s tudents 
last week Friday evening, at Memoriai 
hall w a s finely presented and t h e 
chi ldren 6ut-dld themse lves In their 
respective parts. The cos tumes were 
especial ly pleasing and the w h o l e af
fair showed that much t ime had been 
spent In drilling the s ingers; also, In 
•making the cos tumes and by the 
scho lars themse lves In careful ly re
hearsing, the.lr songs. Violet McKenzie 
was accompanis t and Howard Morse 
gave the synopsis of the story before 
the operet ta began. Irene McGuire 
made a very nlco B o - P e e p and Or
vllle McKenzie sang linely his so lo 
as "Little Boy Blue." Others w h o 
.sang so los "were Mlss Whi tcomb and 
Mr. Walte . There were also dueti* 
and trios. During Intermission be'-
tween the scenes candy was sold by 
young ladles In costume carrying dec
orated baskets. 

There have been two cases of diph
theria In town the past week and sev
eral cases, of • tonsilitis a m o n g the 
school children, the 'case of Fred Pal 
freyman's little 8 VS-year-old boy re
sulting In death. Thc schools have 
been ordered closed for one week to 
awai t deve lopments and to fumigate 
the building. Mr. Pal freyman's little 
boy w a s taken sick the latter part of 
last week with w h a t ' a p p e a r e d to. be 
a l>ronchlal at tack to which he Juts 
somet imes been subject to, and the 
disease had m a d e rapid progress be
fore ant l - toxin could be used to ad
vantage. All extend much s y m p a t h y 
for Mr. and Mrs. Pal freyman, it be
ing their only child. 

Melvln Dav i s . Is having his house 
painted a very pretty shade of gray. 
It will m a k e a line appearance when 
flnlshed. 

The personal.-property belonging to 
Ran.iom B. .\dam.s. situated In the 
northerly part of Shirley, near thc 
Town.send line, will be sold by public 
auction on Tuesday afternoon. Novem
ber-li.',. at two o'clock. Lawrence Mor
gan, auctioneer, 

Walter F. Rockwood is enjoying a 
hunt ing trip with friends from P e p 
perell at Warren, N; H., this week. 

Wil l iam Russel l 's little boy was tlie 
first to c o m e down with the diph
theria last week, and had a very light 
case of It. There are no more cases 
reported as yet. 

The burial of Fred Palfreyman's 
l l t t l e . son , w h o died on Sunday even
ing of diphtheria, was on Tuesday af
ternoon with prayers lirst at the 
house, Walter Wilder ofllciating. 
• T h e . farce . and other exercises 
which were to have been held at the 
grange on Monday evehlng h a d to be 
postponed on account Of the fumi
gat ing of the school building In which 
the ha ir Is. 

A party of .e ight at tended the 
grange celebration at Ashby last week 
Thursday evening and reported a very 
enjoyable t ime. 

The next dancing school will be 
held ' o n Fr iday evening. November 
21, at .Memorial hall. 

Mrs. Mary Davis, of Forest Hills, Is 
yls lt ing at Mrs. Oren Bruce's; also, 
with other relatives In town. 

Last week F r i d a y . t h e Country 'c lub 
met with Mrs. E m m a Powe l l -and en-
Joyed a pleasant afternoon with lunch 
served a s usual. The topic of "Eng
land" Is to be taken up this win.ier 
and Mrs. Annie Greenleaf read a very 
interest ing paper on that subject. The 
next m e e t i n g Is changed to this week 
Friday Instead of two weeks from the 
last meet ing and will be .he ld a t .Mrs . 
Charles Allen's, 

The townspeople were startled and 
saddened this week by the knowledge 
of the sudden death of Mlss Margaret 
Donovan at her home on South row, 
Townsend, on Wednesday evening. 
Miss Donovan died of cerebral hemor
rhage and was taken unconscious 
shortly after doing some trading at 
the fish c.'irt .and never reco\T-red con-
seiousne.ss. She was a worp'an of ex
emplary character and of a kind and 
mother ly dispcsit ion and made-an ex
cellent housekeeper for ' her two 
brothers, John and'Jerry. . T h e y were 
a very devoted family and her place in 
the household cannot weTf be filled. 

I been recent guests of' their mother , 
Mrs. Mary Welch , at Mrs. Charles K. 
Morgan's. 

Mrs. M. O'Connell, Of West Acton, a 
•former resident here, has been spend
ing a few days with Jlr. and Mrs. 
Louis Welch . , • 

Rev. Fred Robinson, of Worcester , 
w a s entertained at the home o f -Mrs . 
Lucy A. Lawrence on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Willard, of 
X)orchester, spent the week-end -wl'ih 
Mrs. J a m e s A. 'Willard. 

Marcellus Hodgman, of Greenville, 
X. H., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Hodgman. 

Frank Hamilton, of Webster, has 
been spending a few days with h i s 
mother, Mrs. Augustus Stevens, of 
Stevens hlll. • 

Miss Helen P lummer spent t'ne 
week-end at her h o m e in Somervi l le 
and Mrs. Fred Patch assisted in the 
postofflce during her absence. ' 

Mlss Clara Hosley. of Bayberry hlll . 
has been spending a few days wi th 
friends In Princeton. 

Mrs. Herman W. Lawrence Is vis i t 
ing Mrs. M. O'Connell, of West Acton, 
and spent Wednesday In Boston. 

Mrs. Klrby, w h o has been boarding 
at the Squannlcook for the past f e w 
nionths. Is spending a f ew w e e k s In 
Fitchburg. .. 

The Ladles' -Liberal ,Md society m e t 
at the honie of Mrs. Abel G. S tearns 
on Wednesday afternoon with a good 
attendance. One of the pleasjng f ea 
tures of the tneetlng.iwas the presence 
of the president, Mts. Mary Streeter, 
of Josselynvil le , w h o - w a s carried to 
the gathering. 

A little son wa«i welcomed, to the 
h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. George Beck-
wlth', of Jo.sselynville, Saturday e v e n 
ing. . 

The business meet ing of the Y. P . 
S. C ' E . was held at the home of Miss 
Alice Seaver on Wednesday even ing 
with ten »irescnt and was fol lowed by 
a meet ing of t^e social commit tee to 
discuss the postponed social w h i c h 
win be held the last of the month . 

.Tl^e Ladles'' Baptist Benevolent s o 
ciety will hold their a n n u a l fair and 
entertalnmeii t at Seminary .hall on 
Wednesday evening, November 19. 
Some of the features of the .-sale wi l l 
be a mystery table, a handkerchie f 
table, honje-made candy, fancy work 
and ice cream and cake. The pro
gram wllji consist of special music and 
a farce entit led "Pa's new housekeep
er." A . small admission fee will 'oe 
charged'. 

Oren.^.Powers has taken Mattl T u m -
bcr's ;piace ass ist ing Charles- Patch at 
the stables. 

Death . 
The body of Andrew Shattuck. of 

Reeds Ferry, N. H., late of Townsend, 
was brought here for burial on Wed
nesd.iy afternoon, the burial services 
being In charge of the North Star 
lodge, 1. O. O. F., of which he w a s a 
member. Since leaving Townsend, 
where he was last employed by Rob
bins Bro thers at their meat market , 
he has been in fail ing health, a l though 
able to be about at Reeds Ferry, 
where he busied himself by doing a 
i i t t le coopering. He died from the ef
fects of heart disease after an ill turn 
Sunday, and only sur\'ived his -wife, 
the late E m m a Shattuck, 'by eleven 
weeks . 

A m o n g those who came from out-
of-town were Daniel Sull ivan and 
daughter, MLss Grace Sullivan. Mr. 
and Mrs. I-ierbert Sullivan and Mrs. 
Ada Parkhurst , of Reeds Ferry; Bert 
Saunders, ot Derry, N. H.: Mrs. Flora 
Shattuck Graham, of Greenville, N. H. 

,Mr. Shattuck was for several years 
proprietor of the Squannlcook hotel 
at the W e s t vi l lage and was a "brother 
of the late George Shattuck, of this 
town, and he and his wife both have 
lived here more or le.ss during their 
lives. 

I use the best of Oak-Tanned Sole 
Ix-ather. My prices aro satisfactory. 
Como and .see nic before .KOing e lse
w h e r e . Jf you c o m e onco you wil l 
o l w a y s como to mo. 

E. D. HOWE, D. D. S. 

Dental Rooms 
Ovfcr "Whipple & Tower's Store 

E A S T P E P P E R E l , ! , 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Portra i t s of Highes t Quality and 

Workmansh ip 

n n b y PortraKnro A Specialty 
OPEX EVERY DAY * 

T h e D E J I P S E Y STUDIO 
Tel. Con. Aycr, Mass. 

Wood For Sale 
Hardwood—AU Sawed and Split 

E. F. HOUGHTON 
Harvard, Mass. 

' Tel . Harvard 41-2 3m49» 

•West, 
Rev. Fred Robinson, of Worcester, 

occupied the Baptist pulpit as a sup
ply last Sunday morning and evening/ 
speaking' in the morning on "The har
vest t ime" and In the evening on "Thc 
voice of the physician." He aKso de
livered a brief temperance address at 
the Brotherhood meet ing in the vestry 
at noon, the Sunday School a t tending 
In a body. Mr. Robinson Is a very 
eloquent speaker and Is very popular 
at this church , and In spite of the 
inc lement weather had a large .audi
ence at each service. 

T h e Y. P. S. C. E. service w a s held 
In the vestry at six o'clock with an at
tendance of fifteen. Tho meet ing -was 
conducted by Miss Alice Seaver and 
the topic w a s "The christian's h o m e 
life." 

Mrs. Hat t le Blood has moved from 
the Tenney tenement on Main •street 
Into HlcI Mclvln's cottage on the cross 
road, which she recently purchased 
and Mr. Melvln left this week for 
Ayct , w h e r e l ie will m a k e his homo 
with his niece, Mrs. Potter. 

Alden Sherwin has been spending a 
few days in Quincy, returning Tues
day, accompanied by his wife and lit
tle daughter w h o have been spend
ing several weeks at 'Mrs. Sherwin's 
home. 

The Ladles' .Study c lub will hold 
their fortnightly meet ing at the rcad-
Ing-roonr on Monday evening; thc 
topic being "Religion and l egends of 
Japan," In charge of Miss M. El inor 
Tower. 

Mlss Georgle Michaels, of Quincy, 
|s a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alden A. 
Sherwin. 

Edward Welch, of Rochester . X. H., 
and Mlss Alice Welch, of Everett , have 

Brotherhood Banquet . 
The 'West Townsend Brotherhood 

held their regular monthly banquet at 
the. Baptist -vestry on last week Thurs 
day evening In form of an oyster s u p 
per served by the social commit tee in 
charge of . \ l exander Reed and the la
dies In charge of Mrs. Fred A. P a t c h 
and Mrs. R. S. Ely. About fifty-were 
present .and the speaker of the e v e n 
i n g w a s Rev. L. A. Walker, of Arl ing
ton, formerly of the Highland B a p 
tist church of Fltchburg. 

The president. D r . ' R . S. Ely. pre 
sided over the m e e t i n g ' a n d several 
very pleasing solos were rendered by 
Robert Copeland, of the Center, Mlss 
E m m a A d a m s act ing a s accompanist . 
Mr. Walker brought greet ings from 
the former pastor and wife. Rev. and 
Mrs. .S. . D. Ringrose, of Fl tchburg, 
where h e spent the day, and del ivered 
a very enjoyable address on "The 
value of little things." 
• The guests of the^ evening. Wil l iam 
Reed and Ernest Wilson, from Ashby, 
were also called upon for speeches , 
and remarks were listened to from 
Alexander Reed, Carl B. Willard, 
Perry W. Sawtel le . Herman L. Stick
ney and G. A. Seaver. of this vi l lage. 
and Mrs. Kirby, from Boston,, after 
which the affair closed with the s ing
ing of "America" by the audience. 

BROOKLINE, N. H. 
Xews I t e m s . 

•The g r a m m a r school will give an 
entertainment al Tarbell's hall on 
Tuesday evening, Xovember 18. T h e 
proceeds will go towards purchasing 
some articles of furniture for the new 
schoolroom. 

Mrs. Fernando Shattuck at South 
Brookline received her friends in hon
or of her eight.v-eighth birthday anni 
versary recently. Mrs. Minnie Ross , 
a daughter: I..invine and Eldorus 
Shattuck, sons of Mrs. Shattuck; Mrs. 
Augusta Gould, a sister-ln-law, with 
neighbors w h o called, made the day a 
mcmoriable one for the aged one. 
Many pretty gifts and cards were re
ceived. Mrs. Shattuck Is quite well at 
present for one qt her advanced age . 

Talk about Improvements In Brook
l lne—electric Iight.s, s idewalks, e t c . — 
It must be that farming Is Improving 
also when Samuel Fuller raises e ight-
pound heets, Mr. Fuller exhibited 
one a week ago that weighed e ight 
pounds and also presented his ne igh
bors with nice crisp lettuce grown in 
the open on October 28. Mr. and Mrs. 
I-'uller have alwa.vs been congratula
ted on their fine garden, hut the e ight-
pound beet beats them all. The vege 
table w a s of (ine grain and make a 
large crock ot pickled beet. 

On Tuesday evening, Xovember 4. 
thirty m e m b e r s of Brookllne grange 
visited with Holl ls grange and had a 
very enjoyable time. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hate. Mr. 
Lovejoy, of Hollls, Mr. and Mr.». 
O'Brien, Mrs. George French, Mrs. 
E m m a Seavei:, of Townsend, were In 
town this week. 

Wednesday, Xovember 5, the Loyal 
Workers were cordially received and 
entertained at the 1 ome of their presi
dent, 'Mrs. El iza Betterley, on Mason 
road. A good at tendance and a pleas
ant afternoon with readings by Mrs. 
Hatt le Stilea and Mrs. Susie French 
was enjoyed. T e a with cake and waf
ers w a s served at 4.45 by the hostess . 

The fo l lowing are wearing medals 
g iven by the Boston Journal as prizes 
for writ ing a story on the subject of 
"Why I think my teacher Is the best 
In X e w England": Eva Corey, E lv lna 
Ouelette, Frances Farnsworth, Grace 
Taylor, Charlotte Jensen, . R h e a 
Brown, Will ie RIordon, Wilfred Oue
lette, Georgo Stanley. Roy Taylor, 
Mllo Porter, Wil l ie O'Connell. 

The Brookl lne friends' of Augustus 
•Wheeler,' of Xashua, extend their 
s y m p a t h y . t o h im and fa'mlly In their 
affliction. Mr. Whee ler Is suffering 
with a cancer on the lip, -for which 
he has been operated upon, but It 
seems' to do no good. Their friends, 
one and all, wish he m i g h t soon re
cover froni this painful Illness. 

On last week Friday Prof. George 
Cross gave hla celebrated lecture on 
"Washington, thc beautiful capitol of 
a great nat ion." A good audience w a s 
present. Af ter the lecture a social 
dance w a s enjoyed. , 

About the same number as usual 
are employed In making laurel 
wreaths and festooning. . 

Mrs. Ethel ; Mclves and daughter 
Lillian spent last Sunday In Boston 
with relatives. 

• Mr. Greenleaf, of Ho l l l s , -was a re
cent guest In town, , 

T'he auction at the E l m w o o d of the 
property owned by t h e late Mrs. Lu
cllla Peabody toOk place on last Sat 
urday. The day w a s s tormy and cold, 
yet a good m a n y w e r e present, and 
from nine In the m o r n i n g until s ix In 
thc evening O. D. Fessenden , auct ion
eer, sold a large a m o u n t of goods of 
all kinds. A half hour at noon for 
lunch and the se l l ing : w a s resumed. 
T h e Elmwood w a s bid oft by Arthur 
A. G0S.S, of this town, and the sprout 
land In the westerh part of the town 
by .Alpha A. Hall,, of this town. 

Fred Rockwood Is In the hospital 
In Xew Jersey, hav ing been operated 
upon Xovember 4 , ' f o r appendicit is . 
He wus doing well at last reports and 
expects to return' to his h o m e In about 
two weeks. 

A .son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Barber on Tuesday morning, 
Xovember 11. • 

Cards and letters report Elbert 
Baldwin In good hea l th at Spokane, 
Wash. They have had very little rain 
this fall In the sect ion where- 'he is 
located. -Mr. a n d M r s . Horace R i c h 
mond, former Brookl lne residents, are 
pleasantly located a t Portland, Ore. 

Entertainment. -
All w h o are interes ted In ass is t ing 

In a n enter ta inment for the purpose 
of repairing and . l ight ing the Metho
dist church were -invited to m e e t at 
the vestry on Tuesday evening at 7^30 
o'clock. A good number were pres
ent and It'was voted t o have a festival 
In thc new hall o n . Friday evening. 
D e c e m b e r . 12. O. D. Fessenden w a s 
elected as cha irman of the evening 
and t h e . fo l lowing c o m m i t t e e s were 
chosen: O. D. Fessenden , E l v a Corey, 
Jennie Boutel le , enter ta inment; Misses 
Blanche. Fessenden , Ethel Taylor, 
Mabel Popple . Ll la Barnaby, Clara 
Russell , -home-made . candy table; 
Mrs. Et ta Swett and Mrs. S. E. 
French, fancy and apron table; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Betterley, supper, 
the commit tees to chose their own. 
helpers. Herbert Corey, Harry Corey 
and J a m e s Gllson were e lected to look 
after the sale of t ickets, and Chester 
-Barnaby as ass i s tant In the hall and 
In the banquet hall. 

LITTLBTON. 
Xews I tems. . 

O n - W e d n e s d a y afternoon. N'ovem
ber 19, Mrs. Edi th Sauler will enter
tain the Woman's Missionary soc iety 
of the Baptist church'. The subject 
will be "A miss ionary contest ," from 
missions. 

The literary and l ibrary extension 
committee will hold -a conference In 
the parish house Of the Immanue l 
Walnut avenue Congregat ional church, 
corner of Dale s treet a n d . Walnut 
avenue, Roxbury, Thursday afternoon, 
Xovember 20, at twO o'clock. T h e 
program promised Is Interesting and 
may be enjoyed by every club m e m 
ber upon presentation of card a t the 
door with the n a m e and club repre
sented. 

Mrs. F. E. Tenney, of Worcester, 
.recently spent a few days with her 
husband's .people In Litt leton. 

Mrs. Wil l iam H. Tenney,- w h o has 
been 111 for more than a month . Is 
s lowly improving'. 

George W. W h i t c o m b has moved 
into his n e w h o m e a t the Center, 
where he has m a d e m a n y repairs and 
Improvements. 

The dance g iven In the town hall 
by the high school juniors last week 
Friday evening gave an opportunity 
for a pleasant s c ial and a royal 
good time. Thayer's orchestra fur
nished music for t h e occasion. .. 

Mrs. John Maleck and son John 
made a brief visit a t W. H. Tenney's 
last week previous to their departur.> 
for their new h o m e in Salt Lake City. 
Mr. Maleck presented Mrs. Tenney 
with a copy of Mrs. K.-itherine Laine's 
new book "Eve." just published this 
month. 

Xineteen y o u n g . p e o p l e from the C. 
E. societies of the Bapt is t and Con
gregational churches at tended the 
Middlesex local C. E. executive meet 
ing ' In Concord, Xovember. 10, m a k 
ing the trip in a barge. Rev. Harrie 
W. Chamberlain, president of the 
State Union; Dr. McCluskey, treas
urer, and Rev. Carl Stackman, secre
tary of the Middlesex County Union, 
were the speakers . Mlss E. E . Ten
ney attended the supper given to the 
pastors and pres idents of the local 
societies previous to the meeting. 

Historical Society. 
At the annual meet ing of the Lit

tleton Historical society, the former 
offlcers were re-e lected. Joseph A. 
Harwood, who, a l though absent for a 
part of the year, k e e p s In close, touch 
with the affairs of his na t ive ' town, 
w a s re-appolnted Its historian and the 
care of the scrapboolc w a s again en
trusted Mr.s. J. M. Hartwel l . T w o or 
three of these books are at the library 
well fliled with m a n y Interesting rec
ords and mementoes . 

After the transaction of the usual 
routine bu.slness. a very interest ing 
and informal conversat ion fol lowed, 
re lat ing mainly to topics connected 
with the proposed celebrat ion the 
coming year of t h e 200th anniversary 
of the incorporation of this town. . 

Permanent and temporary mark
ings of old landmarks and p laces of 
historic interest were discu.ssed; also, 
priority of erect ion of some of the 
older houses of the town. F. B. Priest , 
Rev. O. J. Falrfleld and Hon. F. A. 
Patch were appointed a commit tee 
to locate places sui table for Inscrip
t ions or other m a r k i n g and Mr.s. C. A. 
Hosmer was delegated to write for thc 
society personal reminiscences In con
nection with Liberty square with such 
other related Items a s might be ob
tainable. • 

T h e conversation and . dl.scussion 
brought a closer realization both ot the 
c o m i n g celebration and the gradual 
progress In the se t t l ement of the town 
s ince the days of the "Xashobah 
Plantat ion" and the pass ing of the In 
dian reservation at N e w t o w n Into the 
possession of the pale faces , of the 
n e w regime. 

•M. E. Somes presented to thc so 
ciety, through the secretary, a" g a m -
brel found on land formerly owned-
by Capt. Todd. T h e gambrel , often 
called -gtCmble. w a s marked In cut let
ters "Benj. Todd 1799." 

MY, Patch presented for Mlss Grace 
Marlon Prue a c lapboard taken from 
a house In P lymouth built In 1685, on 
the lot adjoining that of the Pi lgr im 
John Howland. Mlss Prue Is a l ineal 
descendant of John nnd El izabeth 
Tl l ley Howland. 

jMilady's 
Mif 1*01* 

Sports Help Good Looks. 
T h e best exerc i ses - for •women, says 

a .phys ica l dlrector-'ln a girls' college, 
are those that aro s imply good fun 
ahd ha^v'e no such special object a s the 
winning of a match. 

I would not for.•worlds forbid women 
to play games like tennis , hockey and 
golf, provided that they 'will not take 
them seriously. 

T h e t w o essent ia ls of any form of 
physical e s c r d s e are that it should 
be enjoyable and that It should be 
rhythmic. If you 'enjoy' thoroughly, 
your muscles may g e t fatigued; but 
your nen 'e force wi l l not g e t exhaust
ed, and If the exerc ise i s rhythinlc. If 
It goes 'With a s w i n g that brings every 
musc le of the body Into play, then the. 
fa t igue will b e that glorious, g lowing 
laxness of body. 

T h e secret of tha t s w i n g , of that 
rhythm. Is this: T h e ixjdy m u s t mo've 
the l imbs ahd not the l imbs the body. 
"Watch a fine •walker, a fine oarsman; a 
fine jumpeK. I t is a l w a y s the body 
that lifts, and impels t h e l imb. There, 
indeed, you have the secret of grace 
i n every action of life—you must m a k e 
a gesture with yonr whole-body; wi th 
your who le wi l l . 

A great •weakness of golf, a s of most 
other games played -with a handled.is 
t h a t the d u b s Jhnst be s w u n g on the 
right side o f t h e body. 

Instead of correcting the unwise pref
erence w e g ive to the right hand, such 
g a m e s accentuate it whereby, one s e t 
of muscles (and one; part of the brainl 
are developed a t the expense of anoth-. 
er, 'While the unvaried s w i n g from 
right to lef t puts the body out of polsel 

Hockey, too. has this fault (though' 
Its rhythm-is more var ied and cohtlnu-. 
ous) and has the dddltional one of a 
lo'W crouched at t i tude which cramps 
the orgtins and impedes the breathing. 

Tennis is' some w a y s finer. This 
more than any other ball g a m e exer
c i ses every part of t h e body harmoni
ously. I t s poses and ges tures are many 
and varied; the player g e t s a quick eye; 
a l ightning filck of the w r i s t . - t h e in
s tantaneous speed of a cat on . t h e 
pounce, the power to. hit •with arm and 
body curled or far extended, and, If 
he •will and Is w i se , he may hold the 
racket Indifferently In his right hand 
Or his left. 

Unfortunately, though the rhythiri is 
continuous, it is jerky, and, though tho 
gestures are varied, f e w of them are 
noble—a tennis player rarely looks dig
nified—while, w h e n the g a m e Is played 
wel l , the nervous tension (for women 
a t least) Is apt to be too g r e a t 

Fenc ing is too fine ai? exercise to be 
ignored. It g ives snreness of poise, 
l ightness of Umb, grace of carriage and 
a quickness of e y e and of wris t far 
greater than tennis g ives . It common
ly shares with golf the unwise pref
erence for the right hand (though some 
are w i s e enough to fence with either 
hand), and it tends t o overdevelop the 
musc les of the wris t aifd ai'm. 

A s to horse riding, there Is no sport 
more exhilarating. There is nothing In 
motion more splendid than the free 
movement of the brave creature under 
you. his quick response to hand or f o o t 
the mingled sense of hazard and secu
rity, the sense of being launched in air. 
the flashing picture of the w a y nhd the 
quick whist le of t h e wind. 

But riding may be overdone, even by 
strong women. T h e w o m a n w h o rides 
to hounds is a fine picture on horse
back, but she is not a l w a y s graceful on 
foo t . ' . 

HUB-MARK 
R U B B E R S 

See . fha t the Hub-Mark is o n tba 
rubber before you buy. It U yonr 
insurance of Standard lurst Quality 
Rubber Footwear for every purpose 

SOLD BY 

n i . X B Y - W E B B E U CO. West Groton 
J. P . SHERWI.V & CO. T o w n s e n d 

Sheriffs Sale 
Coimnonwcal th of Mas.<jacliusoUs 

Middlesex,' S3. 

Ayer, Oct. 2Cth, A. D. 1913. 
Taken on execution and will be so ld 

by public auct ion a t ' m y offlce o n 
East Main Street . in said Ayer on 'Sat 
urday; Xovember 22nd, 1913, a t citfht 
tliirty of tho c lock in the forenoon, 
all. the right,. title and Interest w h i c h 
George H. Blood and Emi ly C. Blood: 
both of Groton In said County of. Mid
dlesex or either of them h a d - ' ( n o t 
e x e m p t by law from at tachment or 

..levy oh execution) on ' the l O t h d a y of 
May A. D. 1913, a t two o'clock a n d 
forty minutes A. M., that being tho 
t lmo when the Same w a s spec ia l ly 
at tached on mense process, a s tho 
property of .said Emi ly C. Blood, i n 
and to the following' described pieces 
or parcels of real estate, the record 
of legal title to which at the t i m e of 
said a t tachment standing In the namo 
of Emi ly M. Glass of Bradford, Mc
Kean County, Pennsylvania, bounded 
and described as follows, to 'wit: 

A certain, .parcel of • land s i tuated 
on the northeriy sldq of Champney 
Street In Groton In the County of 
Middlesex and Commonweal th of 
Massachusetts and bounded as fol 
lows: • 

Beg inning a t a s tone at the s o u t h 
wester ly corner of said premises a t 
land n o w or formerly of A lva "Wright, 
thence northerly by said land how or 
former ly of-Alva Wright two hundred 
seventy (270J feet to land now or 
formerly of Eugene Xutt ing; thence 
easterly by. said land n o w or formerly 
of E u g e n e Xut t lng one hundred 
(100) f e e t t o land formerly of Georgo 
Ii. B lood; thence souther ly by sa id 
land formerly of George H. Silood 
two hundred seventy (270) feet to 
sa id Champney Street; thence w e s t 
erly by said street one hundred (100) 
feet t o the bound first mentioned. 

B e al l of said measurements moro 
or less, or h o w e v e r otherwise , sa id 
premises m a y be bounded or describ
ed, and being the same premises de
scribed in deed of Minnie A. Whl to 
t o E m i l y C. Blood, dated A u g u s t 22nd, 
1898, and recorded, wi th Middlesex 
South District Deeds , booh 2747, p a g e 
59, sa id premises are a l so a part of 
the premises s tanding In the n a m e of 
Emi ly M. Glass under a certain i n 
s trument dated November 30th, I'SIO, 
and recorded wi th Middlesex South 
District Deeds, h o o k 3567, page 35. 

A L B E R T A. PILLEBRO'VVX, 
•3t8 Deputy Sheriff. 

A COX.Sl'MPTIVK COVOH 
A cough that bothers.you continually 

in one of the danger s ignals which 
warns of consumption. Dr. King's New 
Discovery. stop tho cough, loosen the 
chest, banish fever and let you sleep 
peacefully. Thc flrst dose checks the 
symptoms and g ives prompt relief. 
Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, 
wri tes: "Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after alx 
weeks ' doctoring failed to help." Try 
It. as It will do the same tor -you. Best 
medicine for coughs, colds, throat and 
lung troubles. Money back If It falls. 
Price SOc. and Jl.OO. All druggists , by 
mall. H. K. nneklen-A Co., Philadelphia 
nr St* IjonlK. 

Brushing the Teeth. 
In brushing the teeth u s e the brush 

downward for the upper teeth and 
from the gums upward for the lower 
teeth. B y this method t h e bristles go 
be tween the teeth as wel l a s over thfe 
front and sides. The teeth -always 
must be recognized for w h a t they are 
—Invaluable adjuncts to both beauty 
a n d health. Consequent ly no. pains 
are too great to secure perfect clean
l iness of the teeth and inouth. If 
there is too much acidi ty in the sys t em 
the teeth will decay quickly and much 
suffering will be entai led. T o counter
a c t this an alkaline dentifrice should 
b e used. 

I f tbe teeth, are y e l l o w or sbo^w dis
colored spots a l itt le tKiwdered pumice 
s t o n e can be used. I t shonid be slight
l y moistened s o that it wi l l adhere to 
the ofnngo wood st ick w i t h which It Is 
rubbed on the sfKits.. Af ter bn i sh ing 
the teeth an ant isept ic month w a s h 
should be used. 

Fa t 'Women Must Avoid -Tight Clothes.^ 
T h e roly. poly fat w o m a n , short and' 

d u m p y ; the .very tall b ig w o m a n w h o 
Is fat ter than s h e w a n t s to be and all 
t h e other types of stdiit w o m e n arc 
c lamoring for the c o s t u m e which will 
g i v e them long l ines. T h e •well dressed 
s t o u t woman learned long a g o that if 
s h e would look her bes t s h e m u s t avoid 
t ight clothes. She m u s t a l so Ignore the 
cos tume that Is conspicuous , whether 
It Is the fabric, the color, or the de
s ign which m a k e s It so . s a y s the 'Wo
man's H o m e Companion.: -

Soft materials w h i c h .drape easily, 
striped fabrics w h e r e t h e stripe Is not 
too pronounced and neutral colors a r e 
all th ings which t h e stotit woman 
should consider tn p lanning her clothes. 
Purple, navy blue, t h e - d a r k e s t ' of 
browns and greens a o d ' deep toned 
taui)es are all becbmlng and apprbpri-
ntp colors for "the very s tout woman. • 

CO.M.MONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To G E O R G F ; C. JENNERSON the 
next of kin and all other persons In
terested In ELLA A. JENNERSON. 
WALTER W. JEN.MERSON and 
G E O P . G B H E N R Y JENNERSON of 
Townsend Iri said County of Middlesex, 
minor. 

Whereas, a petition has been prc-
.icntert to said Court by HENRY HJ 
JENNERSON of Townsend In tho 
County of Middlesex, praying for tho 
appointment of himself, or some other 
suitable person, as guardian of said 
minor. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a. 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge, 
in said County of Middlesex, o n - t h o 
twenty-flfth day of November A. d 
1913. at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause. If any you have, w h y 
a guardian should not be appointed as 
aforesaid. 

And said petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to give public notice thereof, to 
thc next of kin of said minor, a n d o t b -
ers Interested, by publishing this c i ta
tion once in each week, for three suc
cess ive weeks , in Turner's Publlo 
Spirit, a newspaper published In Ayer, 
the last publication to be one day, a t 
least, before said Court, or by deliver
ing a copy thereof to the said 
GEORGB C. JENNERSON at leaat sev
en days before .said Court. 

Witne.ss. Charics J. Mclntlre. Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this thirty-
flrst day of October In the year ono 
thousand nine hundred thirteen. 

3t9 W. B. ROGERS, Register. 

SPRAY NOW FOR 8GALE 
We haver wiped out scale In tho -

most badly Infested orchards in Lit 
t leton and guarantee w e can do i t i n 
yours. Agent for Arl ington Oil a n d 
Soluble Sttlphur. H A R R Y B A R K E R , 
LlUleton, Mass. > 4t8 

I Choosing Silver 
AitatK d e t i ^ 
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PAGe zic^m 
ONE. DOXJCiAR AND FIBTY OEaTTS 

PEB YEAR is ADVJASfm ' 

This Paper U Sold b / 
W. A. Dramaier.. . . . .; . .Kast PeeaereU 
Kate E. Uasea : , . .SUrler 
H. P. "Mjlnter.: . . . . . . . o i S t i i 
Counot « Co.. Uttleton COBUMSI 
C. W. Hildreth .Ti^SSSS 
L. Sherwia * Co; -; . . . ' . .Ayer 

Wa<ch the Date oa Yonr Paper 
The date with your name Is stamped 

on the margin shows to what time 
your .subscription is paid, and serves 
as a continuous receipt. 

Saturday, 'November 15, 1913. 

PEPPEEELL. 
Current Eveots. 

Mrs; Mary C. Henry Is at the home 
of her djiughter, Mrs. F. B. Slnimons, 

- after assisting In caring for. Mrs. 
. Jerry Lorden during her convales-

<:ence from her, recent conflncment. 
Mrs. M.' E. Swasey Is having her 

house painted the popular shades of 
light gray with-white trimmings, C -
M. Bolles and. assistants are the 

. painters.. ' : , • 
Lyman Robbins and •w-Ife are mov

ing this week from their old home 
on Pleasant street to their new one In 
Dunstable. Their' neighbors regret 
their going and Mr. Rowell regrets 
losing an honest. Industrious clerk. 

Frank Williams' family moved re
cently from their tenement over the 
blacksmith shop to one" of Palmer's 
•tenments on Malti street. 

E. P. McCord has. severed his con
nection, with t.he Mould Shoe Com
pany. He recently- returned from a 
business trip-to New York. 
• George T. Greenhaigh, pf Pawtuck

et, R; I. , 'was In town at the Page 
.. farm-last week and on Saturday went 

t<f Exeter, N. H., to ^vltness a foot-
hall game In which Tils son was In-' 
terested. Mr. Greenhaigh Is often in 

' town and -takes an- active Interest in 
farmihg. He has already twenty head 
of stock and recently added some line 
registered Guernsey stock. 

A.- H. Harris captured two fine 
coons on Wednesday night. ' They 
wcrc.on exhibition at the .slatlon the 
next day. 
' Mrs; A. A. Blood, of Gardner, came 

to town on Tuesday to attend the 
: twenty-flfth -anniversary of Acoma 

IbdgS. She siaent the remainder .of 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. Ar
thur Bartlett. 

Mrs. Abbie Shattuck.. of Townsend, 
• was In town this week as the guc-.st 

of Mrs. Warren Blood and other 
• friends, and to attend the anniversary 

of Acoma'lodge on "Tuesday evening. 
Mrs". Ann Davis Is quite low at her 

home at the East Village^ The Re
bekah lodge are sending some one to 
care for her during the nights, as she 
is one of'their charter members. 
• Mrs. Herbert' Raymond returned 
from a ylslt at Hopedale on Sunday. 

Erne.st Xash, with his wife and 
daughter, visited at the home-of O. 
M. Nash, Park street, over the week
end and Sunday. His aunt, Mrs. Nel
lie Plummer, accompanied them to 

. Chelsea on their return for a short 
visit. 

Edward Johnson has a plan to per
fect the electric lighting arrange
ments In Railroad sfiuare, from Gro
ton street to the river bridge, so that 
Pepperell can boa-st also a "white 
'way." With this In view he has been 
interviewing all the merchants in this 
vicinity, for contributions to aid in es-

. tabllshlng the new system. 
William Richards, the blacksmith, 

is in his shop again, having had to 
stop work about two weeks on ac
count of the Injury to his foot. 

Mrs. Warren IJIood has been enter
taining Mrs. Melville Quackenbo.ss, of 
Bpplng. X. H. Mr. Quackenboss was 
formerly In the employ of the Uoston 
and Maine railroad here, but now has 
a position as night operator at Ep-
Plng. ' • 

A special meeting of the United Or-
•der of Golden Cross will be held in 

-their room at thc Methodist vestry on 
Monday evening, -N'ovember 17. Grand 
Commander Powers, formerly of .Cam
bridge, but now ot Groton, will be 
present and also several members of 
Longfellow Commandery, V. O. G. C . 
from Groton. It is probable that a 
collation at Upton's may be In .f)rder 
during the , evening if arrangements 
can be perfected. 

Frank T. Wright, brother of Post
master Wright, ha.s moved Into the 
house he recently purchased of Wil
liam 'Wllloby, Pa;rk .street. He is in
stalling town water and Intends mak-

. ing other changes. Mr. and Mrs. Wll
loby have moved Into the Mary L. P. 
Shattuck house on Park street. 

Mrs. Louis Shattuck Is painting her 
house on Gr(»ton street, Occupied l>y 
Mrs. Coffey and- Richard Tumpney. 
W. E. Chapman has the contract. 

Mrs. C. .H. lie.'iulleu has rented her 
little corner store owned by J. A. 
I>awrence for an overllow of her flve 
and ten-cent goods. 

It Is understood that thc insurance 
on the stock of Franchina, the fruit 

. dealer, which was recently dcstrb.ved 
hy fire, has not been adjusted and that 
the .state police were In town on Wed
nesday looking over the premises*. 
The building, which is owned by John 
Bennett, Is completely demolished in
side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cha.se. daugh
ter Hazel and friend, Mlss I-ock«ood. 
•were recent guests in town, coming 
from Lowell In an auto recently pur
cha.sed by Mr. Chase. He will be re
membered as a former resident In 
town some years ago. 
: Mrs. H, F. Tarbell spent Friday of 

last week In Boston shopping. 
. George Keyes' and family removed 
to Boston on Monday,, where they 
have taken a residence for the winter 
on Chestnut Hlll. As the residence of 
E.'H. Baker: on Keyos' hlll Is already 
closed for'the winter, this leaves the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Keyes 

. the only'one occupied In'that vicinity. 
-. Prank Goff, of Concord, has been 
in town the past week, occupying the 
quarters he built near his former resi
dence on High street. He came for a 
little hunting with some of. his old 
companions in the sport. 

Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge Martin have 
been visitors this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw, Pleasant 
street. 

Mlss H. I* Lawrence went to Chel
sea on Friday of last week to atfe'rid 
a birthday anniversary, of̂  an. iigcd 
uncle. She returned home on Tues
day, of this week. 

Mrs. Joshua' Blood, a former resi
dent on Park street, was In town last 
week visiting old friends. She la now 
residing with her nephew In Cohnettl-
• c u t . ' ' ' " \ . ' •'•'';•" 

6len Upson has recently taken a 
week's vacation from his duties In the 
office of-, the Boston anfl Albany rail
road. South Station, Boston. He visit
ed relatives In New York state, «oing 
aa far west aa Buffalo. This IS the 
first vacation .he ha» asked for since 
entering • the etniiloy -of the railroad' 
company. 

Harry Shclllngton and wife, of Nor
wich, Conn., have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pike this week. . 

Earl Farnsworth, of Norwood, was 
In town last week on business. Mrs. 
Farnsworth and Infant. accompanied 
him, making a flying call of one hour 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. j ; E. Andrews. 

John Frossard was In Boston on 
Tuesday and Wednesday On business. 

•The'odd Fellovi's' ball to be held 
In Prescott hall on Friday evening, 
Xovember 14, promises to be more 
than the usual-success If the plans of 
the eommlttee are carried out.̂  Xew
ell's. orchestra; of Marlboro, have been 
engaged ?o furnish the music. 

The' remains of John Gibson Shat-
tuclc were brought to this town last 
'Thursday from Chicago. Ill, Com
mittal services were held at Wood
lawn cemetery, Friday afternoon at 
two o'clock. Rev. R. W. .Drawbridge 
olllclatlng. Mr. Shattuck was the son 
of the iate Putnam ahd Mary A. Shat
tuck, of thla town, but for many years 
has been located In the west. He was 
seventy-two years of age. 

Miss Blanche' Suprenault arrived 
home, from her trip' to Michigan on 
last Saturday. On her way.home she 
stopped at Troy, X. Y., to visit rela
tives there. ,We understand the young 
lady comes back to Xew England, feel
ing satlsfled that this section of the 
country is gOod enough for anyone. 
She can congratulate herself just at 
this time that she escaped the' snow 
and blizzard that has been sweeping 
over the • territory around-the Great 
l.ak'es. . . 

i l l ss Ethel. Drown entertained a 
party of her friend on Monday even
ing at her honie oh Franklin street. 
About thirty were present and passed 
a very pleasant evening in various 
games and'.guessing contests. Re
freshments were served to the guests 
and later the young hostess was given 
a surprise In the shape bf a flne silver 
mesh bag, as someone had discovered 
that the.occasion was on the date of 
her birthday. . • ' 

-Early on Tuesday .morning It -was 
discovered that a chimney-was burn
ing out at the new Prescott hotel. The 
flre alarm system was found to be out 
of.:.working, order, as the whistle did 
not sound at all and the bell at the 
Center only half- the time. Luckily 
the- flre was easily distinguished be
fore any.damage occurred, as only a 
te\v< ot the flremen knew there was a 
flre. 
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endonvor, always willing, and fulfllllng and Mrs. Walter Shattiick Ralnh 
and accomplish UK- his task, ho j.<iiî 5 Sh„..„„i, xti " T __i'"r,'!!i^'*'.v ".?iP" 

Surpri.sc Party ond .Shower. 
On Thursday'evening of last week 

several of the members of the Ep
worth League and other friends and 
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Shattuck agreed-to meet at a certain 
place.'jihd call upon the newly-mar
ried coiiple Ina body. It was planned 
that since Mrs. Shattuck had been a 
resident of Xew York state previous 
to her marriage she might not know 
the tull meaning of the old-fashioned 
surprise party with a "shower" at
tached. The hostess, however, prov
ed herself equal to the emergency,' an
nouncing that she had participated 
In events of this nature, although not 
In quite so prominent a manner, A 
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all. The "shower" consisted of any
thing useful or ornamental which 
the donor chose to select and the re-1 
suit was some very pretty pieces of 
china and - useful kitchen articles. 

Games and charades made the eve
ning pass quickly, refreshments of cake 
and cocoa were served and the com
pany returned to their homes, leaving 
with their host and hostess many 
good wishes. 

«w:compIl8hIng- his task,'he sailed 
through, many troubled waters ' which 
never fall. to : beset the beginner, 
launching on the. sea bf a, great work, 
^ Our. present deputy, Sister Kate 
Dunlap, is the only member, of this 
lodge who. has twice been Installed 
nol?le. grand, ,being called upon to 
serve the remainder'ot the year 1901 
Xoble Grand Sister Sarah Ryder re
signing on account of 111 health. 

To Sister Effle Robbins, our secre
tary, we owe much for her faithful 
work .a,nd watchfulness over the rec
ords and property of the lodge.' She 
has served us continuously for. the 
past seventeen years. 

To.Sister Jennie McCuUough Hazen 
and our oresent deputy. Sister Kate 
Dunlap, Is afforded the honor of be
ing the only members who have filled 
the offlce of deputy over Acoma lodge. 

We have always felt'a deep Interest 
'"..".".''."^'Kh.borlng lodges and a most 
cordial relation has always existed 
between, us. Some of our fairest rec
ollections hover about our visits to 
these lodges and It has "always afford
ed us great pleasure to have them 
with us here. 

•On different bccaslohs the lodge 
has been presented with gifts and of
ten Its needs supplied by the Ready 
.Workers' Sewing CIrcJe, ah organiza
tion consisting of members of Acoma 
lodge. • To this society we owe our-
lieartfelf thanks. . ... 

The home of Acoma lodge has been 
changed- many times: From Lawrence 
block we shortly moved to the Tarbell 
block. • This was our place of meeting 
for a number of years. From there 
we moved to the vestry of the Meth
odist church and after a-period' of 
three months, on the evening of April 
12th, 1904, we held our first" meeting 
In; this hall. AVe are especially proud 
of these rooms, and to-our-brothers 
of Beacon lodge we are Indebted for 
the many privileges afforded us and 
the courtesies and kindnesses shown 
us and we trust In our humble ways 
we h'̂ 'ye been able to shcft' in a meas
ure bur appreciation. 

In connection with this our twenty-
fifth anniversary, we also tender a 
reception to bur past noble grandsl a 
custom which we Kave adhered.to for 
many years'and which is but a s.vm-
bol of our appreciation for their, Un
tiring efforts In'o.ur. behalf. The fol
lowing are the names of those who 
have served this lodge In that capac
ity: . . -

L. G. Bobbin?. Kate -Dunlap. p;flle M. 
Robbins. Jennie McCuUough Hazen, 
Marlon J. Tarbell, Ella F. Steven.s. Ab
bie M. Shattuck. Emily V. Harriman, 
May C. Kidder. Nellie M. Gutterson. 
Mary Heath Blood, Hartle 1. Shaw. 
Sarah E. Hyde'r. Sara Blood Elliott. 
Anna 1". Sartelle. Carrie I*. Herrfg. 
Mary I..-Blobd, Ida E. liobbins. Ger
trude I-. Tarbell. Jessie C. I'arker. J. 
Idella. Ward Annls. Susie N. Dort, Cora 
Bemls.- Louise Dunton. our present 
noble grand being Lillian .\. McWil
liams. 

Shattuck, Miss Lena McGrath, 'Miss 
Alice Deware, Mlss Florence Kemp, 
Mrs. Minnie Oreen, Mlss Sarah Tuck
er. 

Pcpi>erell l>ef«it« Milford. 
The memlters'of the football team 

of Pepperell high school drove to Mil
ford, X. H.', on Wednesday morning In 
Durant's big barge. They played the 
Milford high at Endicott park In the 
afternoon, defeating them' 7 to 6. The 
Pepperell team scored on an eighty-
yard, run by Rouse. Each 'team was 
twice , held for downs within a few 
yards of the goal. W.. Johnson fea
tured In-several, long-.tuns, and with 
Ford,-starred on the defense. The 
following Is the summary: • 

PEPPERELL 
Breen. le 
Chlnn. I t . . . . . . 
Hayes. Ig 
Pillsbury. c . . . 
Nutting, rg . . . , 
Alden. rt 
Kouse, re. . . . . 
O'Toole, qb..i . 
Kimball. Ihb.. 
Sullivan, rhb.. 
Tower, fb 

MILFORD 
re.. Hall 
rt., -Ford 

rg.. p. Erwin 
..... . . . c , T. Holland 
-. .Ig.. Cooley. Fitch 
. . . . . . I t . . L Johnson 
.le., Romanl. Cooley 
• <lb.. McNameo 

'.rhb.. P. ErwIn 
.. .Ihb., . w. Johnson 

. fb.. R. Holland 
Score-—Pepperell high schooi 7, Mil

ford high school 6.- Touchdowns, 
Cooley. Bouse. Goal from touchdown, 
bulllvan. Umpire. Chase. Referee 
S""",/' „„'''nesmen, Hutchinson and 
Heald. Time. I5m. periods. 
News Items. 

The Pepperell Woman's club will 
hold their next meeting on Tuesdav 
afternoon, November 18, In the vestry 
lOf the Congregational church.- Sub
ject,. "The. roads of Pepperell old 
stage roads, old Inns, the evolution of 
oUr roads, lost roads and the lost art 
of winter walks and saunterlngs" by 
Miss Annetta S. Merrill. Current 
events will be given by Mrs. Eva B 
Gage. 

Acoma Lodge Aniijycrsary^ , '; 
The twenty-fifth anniversary/of the 

organizing'Of -Acoma lodga of .Rebek
ahs wttB held Tuesday' cVehin*. No
vember 11. at L 0 . .0 . P. hall in Saun
ders block. E. Alonzo Blood of Town-
send, who was their, deputy, with his 
wife; together With tW" members of 
Middlesex Hebckah lodge of Groton, 
accepted the Invitation! eixtehded to 
them. The.regular business was car
ried forward followed by a reception 
to the past noble .grands. It Is a note
worthy fact that every past noble 
grand Is living. Miss Adele Boyn
ton gave'an agreeable pidno selection 
followed by a most pleoslnig cbhtert 
by-the Verdi male quartet and JUIss 
Jessie Bell Lewis, reader. The talent 
came from Worcester. 

After the entertainment all repaired 
to the banquet hall and stood while 
the quartet chanted the lord's prayer. 
The most noticeable table In the room 
was the'charter members, decorated 
In pink and-green, and an Immense 
birthday cake surmounted by'twenty-
Hve lighted candles. • At the table sat 
eight charter members, all that could 
be present, us som'e of the members 
are living entirely out of New Eng
land. 

The entire evening was replete with 
Pleasant recollections. The flrst child 
born to any of the sisters was Miss 
Gladys Shattuek of this lodge. After 
hours fliled. with Joy, possibly the most 
Impressive thing of the entire even
ing was the closing number-rendered 
by the quartet, "Silver threads among 
the gold," In so touching a manner 
that from then on It had a new signif
icance. ' , . 

TWORIVAL 
SYSTEMS 

By EDNA WARHELD 

Twenty-flftli .Iniiivervary. ' 
The twenty-flfth anniversary of 

Acoma Rebekah lodge was observed 
on Tuesday evening, November 11. 
The hall was tastefully decorated in 
the colors of the ' lodge, pink and 
green. Intermingled with silver trim
mings signlflcant of the occasion. 
Several members from Groton and 
Town.send lodges were present by -in
vitation. . 

The entertainment consisted of 
piano, solos by Miss Adele Boynton, 
selections by the Verdi male quartet 
of Worcester and three selections by a 
reader, Mlss Jessie Dell Lewl.s, also 
of Worcester. The Verdi- quartet 'has 
already been before Pepperell audi
ences and therefore needs no rec-om-
mehdation. but on this occasion they 
.seemed in especially flne voice- and 
were much enjoyed. Miss Lewis Is a 
newcomer as an entertainer in town 

Many other events that have oc
curred during the past twenty-five 
years might be recorded here, but the 
silent deeds of kindness -that have 
bound us together in friendship, love 
and truth can only be recorded In the 
great book of life, by Him, whose ever 
watchful eye sees and understands the 
ways of His' children. 

S'o In the years to come let us each 
strive to do our best, remembering— 
There Is always a river to cross, 
Alwaj-s an effort to make. '• -
If there is anything good to, win. 
.\ny rich pri'/e to take: 
.Yonder's'the fruit we crave. 
Yonder the' charming scene. 
But deep and wide, with a troubled tide 
Is the. river that lies between. 
'TIs weary watching wave by wave. 
And yet the tide heaves onward: 
We climb. like corals, grave by grave. 
And nave a path that's sunward: 
We're beaten, back . In many a fray. 
But newer strength we borrow. 
And. where the vanguard camps today 
The rear shall rest tomorrow. 

Church Fair. 
The ladies of the Methodist soeiety 

will hold their annual winter .sale on 
Wedne.sday and Thursday, .November 
19 and 20. The dates have been 
changed from those previously an
nounced. November 20 and 21, so as 
not to confiict with dates of any other 
organization, and to give ever.vone a 
chance to attend the entertainment on 
Thursday evening, which promises to 
be unusually good. 

On Wednesday evening at six 
o'clock a supper of the good old New-
England kind will be served with Mrs. 
Jerry Aniris as chairman. It will con
sist of hot mashed potatoes, cold 

but her selections and manner of ren- ' meats, baked beans and brown bread 
dering them were much i)raised and 
we hope to hear her again. 

A reception to the i>ast noble 
grands followed the entertainment, 
there being twenty-tlve present. 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served, the birthday cake 
for the lodge being a special, feature. 
This was a huge dainty, ornamented 
with, the lodge colors and silver and' 
decorated with the correct number of 
candles, twenty-five. 

One of the Interesting features of 
the evening was the reading of the 
history of Acoma lodge by Miss Lydia 
Walte, who compose.d the same, as 
follows: 
Backward, turn backward. O Time in 

your flight. 
Let US review again. Just for tonight. 
scenes from the years that have passed 

from our ^ight. 
<;uldlnK our foot-stens on. 
We have gathered here tonight to 

celebrate the twenty-flfth ».iniver.sary 
of Acoma lodge No. 73, Daughters of 
Rebekah. 

If the curtain of time . could be 
rolled backward to November 13, 
1888, a mueh different picture would 
bo presented to us than is spt before 

our vision tonight. At that time, in 
the Oddfellows' hall, I.,awrence. block. 
East Pepperell, through the efforts of 
Brothers L. O. Bobbins and Georlfe 
Jenks, Acoma lodge was Instituted by 
Past Grand Sire and Grand Treasurer, 
Alfred S. Plnkerton of Worcester, a 
little band of forty-three making up 
the charter members. Of these, among 
our present membership of one hun
dred and sixteen, .there would be. but 
nine to answer "Here." 

For the paat twenty-flve years there 
has appeared on our roll of members 
two hundred and forty-three names. 
For various reasons gome have separ
ated from our ranks and others have 
crossed the valley of shadow to the 
far away land. It Is but fltting that 
we should make mention at this time 
of these brothers and sisters, who 
have added their. Interest and efforts 
towards furthlngour great 'Work and 
their memory.lingers with us In ten
der reverence. On Memorial Sunday 
each year they are especially near us, 
when we lay upon their resting places 
bright flowers, a silent tribute of our 
love. 

In years, our two oldest rnembers 
are Sister Ann Davis of East Pepper
ell and Bi other Nathaniel Hobart of 
Brookllne, N. H. Sister Ann Davis 
aerved our lodge for many years as 
treasurer, reslgiilng her offlce on ac
count of. Ill health. These two mem
bers al-e highly respected by all and 
In the springtime of their lives did 
much to further our Interests. 

;Brother L. O. Robbins, whO*e In
terest In our lodge .cbntlRliea- ta this 
time, waa our flrst noble grand. Ow
ing to his constant, steady, cheerful 

squash, pumpkin and apple pies, In
dian pudding, English plum pudding 
and fruit and relishes. Ice creani 
will be .served extra, to order. 

On Thursday afternoon, at three 
o'clock, the sale of fancy articles, 
aprons, food, cand.v. Ice cream and 
mysteries will be open, to continue 
through the evening. 

An entertainment will be held on 
Thursday evening al.so, commencing 
at 7.45 o'clock. There will be piano 
solos by Miss Adele Boynton and Ger
trude Cherry, and a piano duet i>y 
Gertrude Cherry and Eva Shepard
son; aiso. a vocal duet by Mrs. Louise 
I>awrence and Illss Alice Marshall. 

Mr.s. May Templeton SIhattuck. who 
has but recently come among u.s. but 
whose reputation as a flne musician 
preceded her, has kindly consented to 
give two .selectlon.s. "The entertain
ment will conclude with a farce ap
propriate to the times. "When women 
vote." with the following cast of char
acters: -Mrs. Jamleson, a suffragette, 
Mrs. Susie Dort; Helen her daughter. 
MLss Carrie Sjlvester; Mrs. Delano.' 
Mrs. Elmer Weston; Mrs. Brownell 
Mrs. Stratton; Hannah, the maid, Mrs. 
Martin. 

The whole affair Is In charge of 
Mrs. P. R. Stratton, who Is working 
hard to make it a success. The vari
ous .tables win be In -charge of thc 
following ladles: Mrs. J. E. Andrews 
and Miss H. L. Lawrence, Ice cream; 
Mrs. F, B. Simmons and Mrs. Fred
ericks, api-bns; Mrs. Fred Dunlap and 
Mrs. X. M.. Gutterson, fancy articles; 
Mrs. Louise Lawrence and Alice Mar
shall, rhysteries; Mrs. E. E. Handley 
arid Mrs. W. G. Smalley, food and 
candy. 

- On Thursday. November 6; Mrs 
Nellie. M. R. Gutterson. Mrs.Rolari 
H. Blood. Mrs. .N. W. Appleton and 
Mlss Marie Jordan attended the dedi
cation exercises In Saunders theatre 
Cambridge, of the. flag st.aft In mem
ory of the suffering and fortitude of 
the men and •w'omenof Cambridge In 
1/15-1783. An oration, "The history 
cf our Hag," was given by Hon. Curtis 
Guild. The Hag and Hag staff was 
presented to the city by Mrs. Mary 
Isabella Gozzaldl and was accepted by 
the mayor In behalf of the city, after 
which all Daughters were invited to 
the home of Mr.' Gozzaldl to a recep
tion and Very dainty lunch was serv
ed; This flag, and flagstaff cost $7000 
and was the work of-thc D. A. R. 

MLss Blanche Suprenault returned 
last week from Bay City. Mich., where 
she has been visiting her brother. 
She also made a few days' stay' In 
-New I'ork city on her Journey home. 

Leslie Darling, of Brookfleld, was 
at his home on Main street over Sun
day. 

.Albert Everts, of lioston. was a 
week-end visitor at H. O. Tower's on 
High street. 

Roger Robbins, of. Tufts collegv>, 
was at his home on Ellot sti-eet a few 
da.vs this week. 

.Miss E. Maude Davm left town on 
ilonday for .New York city, where sh-
will resume her duties for the Church 
Press Company. 

Irving Church has sold his racing 
horse, S. R. Max. to a party in Ivow-
ell. The horse was well-known in 
town as it had won a niimber of local 
races. 

Uussell Wright has returned from 
\alleyfleld, Quebec, and will resume 
his duties at the Pepperell card sh.ip 
In the near future. 

Mrs. Abbie Shattuck, formerly of 
High street, now of Townsend, came 
the lirst of the week for a short vaca
tion and tp take in the festivities con
nected with the I. (>. (). F. lodges. 

Will some give the following books 
lo the East Pepperell reading-room: 
"Inside the cup." "The Brewster mil
lions," "The winning ot Barbara 
Uorth." "The call of the carpenter," 
".Miss Petticoats." 

MLss .Minnie Green and Miss yior-
ence Kemp went on Thursday to Man
chester, .v. H.. to the .National grange 
to receive the seventh degree at the 
first cla.ss. 

HABVABD. 
Cortgi-egatlomil-Chiirch Notes. 

The theme of the pastor's sermon 
at the Congregational ehurch on Sun
day morning will be "Eyery man- his 
price." • After this service th? Bible 
school will meet as uiiual In the vestry. 

Mrs. E. F. Houghton will have 
charge of thc C. E. prayer meeting 
Sunday evening. The subject wlir be 
"Temperance facts and flgures." 

On Sunday morning at the Bible 
school session the usual annual dis
tribution of bags and envelopes for 
contributions for the work of the Lit
tle Wanderer's home will. be made. 
It Is hoped that parents 'n'lll be In
terested with their children in this 
worthy cause. 

The Woman's Benevolent societv 
held its fortnightly meeting on Tues
day" afternoon. The. usual good at
tendance of recent .months was kept 
up and further preparations were 
made for the coming annual fair. . 

The Women's Jllssionary society 
held their regular monthly meeting 
with Miss. .S. A. I>avis on Thursdav 
afternoon. 

The Ayer Woman's club will give a 
pop concert In town hall. Aver, on 
Wednesday evening. November "l9. Ad-
mission 25 cents, ' • 

New -Advertisements 

Grange Note*' 
As announced In last Week's Issue, 

a special meeting will be held by 
Prescott grange on Friday evening, 
November 21, when the third 'and 
fourth degrees will be worked on 
three candidates. -The ladles' degree 
team,. Mlss Florence Kemp, master, 
will work the third degree, and the 
regular offlcers the fourth. A sup
per will be ser\'cd In the hanquet hall 
in charge - of Mrs. George E. Shat
tuck, chairman. There will also be 
an entertainment. . 
' All trains led to Manchester, N. H., 
on Thursday as far tta the local grange 
members were concerned, many going 
on the early morning trains to at
tend the National grange sessions now 
being held In that city. A special 
train followed the 10.10 to Nashua, 
and this took many more from town, 
the three.cars being fairly well filled 
when.they reached here. Several in;-
tended taking-the' seventh degree, 
among them Mrs. JTohn Martin, Miss 
Ada Whitney, Mrs. F. B. SImnioni, 
Mlss ESdna Klttredge, Mrs. E. J. 
Davis, Mf. antf Mrs. C. M;' Blood. Mt-J* 

Mrs. Jennie (McCuIlough) llazen, 
of I-'ltchburg, is spending a few days 
vylth .Mrs. George Shaw. 

Letters remaining uncalled for at the 
hast I'epperell postofflce for the week 
ending -N'ovember 10: .John Carnev 
Mrs. Clarence Gerry. .N'ed .Skinner Her
bert W. •\Vald. 

The supper and concert of thc La
dles' Social Circle at Central hall on 
Thursday evening of -last week was a 
success In every way. The unexpected 
presence of Mrs. Aijderson, of Bing
hamton, .N. Y., who came with her 
cousin, Mrs. Silas P. Shattuck, from 
Lowell, by steam, trolley and automo
bile, gave pleasure to many of her 
friends. A large automobile partv 
from Lawrence al.so added to the in
terest of the occasion. 

The annual Christmas sale of the 
L. S. C , Alliance Branch, will be held 
in Central hall on Thursday after
noon, December 4. . A supper and con
cert will follow. 

William Davis, who hasi Iwen tb the 
-New Hampshire hills tJie past sum
mer for his health, returned to his 
home on last week Thursday feeling 
much better. 

Last week twelve members of the 
club from l^eoriiinster and Fitchburg 
pf which Mrs. E. J. Darling, of Foster 
Street is a member, came by autos 
and were entertained by her. A 
bountiful dinner was served at noon, 
after Which the company engaged In 
,games and cards. All expressed 
thems6lves as delighted with the visit, 
leaving a rousing vote of thanks for 
their hostess and hoping to come to 
Pepperell another year. 

Emery J. Darling Is at Newton this 
week, directing Improvements In a 
paper mill as suggested by state In
spectors. 

Miss Katherlne Spauldlng of Towns-
end, Is visiting friends on Foster 
street. 

:OABD OF THANES 
. '.u'"','-.'•,? }° •-•"'end my sincere thanks 
to the Chairman and other members of 
Uie Democratic Town Committee of 
Pepperell for the faithful work and 
loyal support they have given mc In 
the recent campaign and election: .and 
to the Voters df Pepperell. who regard-
ess of party, have supported me so 

loyal y at the polls, to them I extend 
miy sincere thanks, and appreciation of 
their confldence In me I consider mv-
self highly honored by this expression 
at the polls. 1 hope I may ever retain 
this confldence of my townsmen, 
would rather carry my own town and 
lose tile district than to win in the dis
trict and lose in my own tbwn. 

I'ARKER J. KE.MI'. 
I'epperell. November 10. 1913. . 

Mr. Penfleld was the proprietor and 
edltoi' of a newspaper called the Un
ion.,. He hod his own notions as to 
how a newspaper should bo conducted. 
His plan was to please as many per
sons ̂ as iwsslble. Miss Williams was a 
"new woman" who was supporting' 
herself by ffaehing. Mr. Penfleld met 
her and was attracteii to her largely 
on account of her forco of character 
and Intellectual abilities. Miss 'Wil
liams w-as attracted to Mr..Penfleld 
largely oa accoiint of-admiriitlon for 
a man in power, for'he was a man of 
authority, having uiider him subedi
tors, clerks, printers, etc. 

'There aro ns many kinds of newspa
pers as there are kinds-of men. Mr.' 
Penfleld's policy was with a view to " 
making his paper pay or what he,con
sidered the best method of makiljg it 
pay. Mls.s Williams' idea of a news-
l)nper was an Intellectual engine to 
mold oiiiulon. • That is whpt slie sup
posed Mr. Penfleld's paper to be, be
cause she supposed that to be' •n'hat -
newspapers are for. They became en
gaged. • 

One of tho triumphs of the Union 
was the election of the governor of the 
.stJite. for It wns generally eonce<led • 
that the paper's brilliant advocacy of 
the Rovernor's side and stinging eon-
d'ciiiuation.of his opponent and Ills 
principles hnd secured the election. -
Rut when tiio campaign was over the 
Union returned to its' ludepehdeuce, 
•nhlcb nieant that it was at liberty to 
please the greatest number, thereby 
seeuritig the greatest circulation and 
consequently the greatest Income from 
advertisements. 

A question of moment came up. In 
which tbe governor took a decided 
stand. .'It wus. supported by many antl 
opposed ijy nn equal number,' Mlss 
Williams supposed that her lover 
would .stand by the man if be thought 
him rlglit and oppose bim i f he thought 

.hliii wrong. One day an editorial ap
peared in the Union, written in the 
.style of the etlltor in chief. It read as 
follows: 

•..-R?**??' «'l-M)OWS, ni.I.NDS, ETC., rOK S.\1.K—Terms cash.' .K)H\' I 

For Sale 
. Here is a chance to make a little 
money pay you more than you can 
get for it at the bank. 

One two tenement House and one 
Cottage House, located on Church 
Street. Ayer, both rented and earn
ing 107r on the amount of money that 
It will take to purchase them. 

Call and look them over as the par
ties who own them wtint to settle up 
the estate and will give you a good 
trade. 

I also have what seems to me a 
good trade in a small Farm of 15 
acres, located on main road, about 
% mile from the rqllroad station at 
Ayer. House of 7 rooms, Barn 26x28, 
with Shed and Henhouses, all In good 
repair, 15 apple trees and some small 
fruit. Wood for home use. Price, 
»2700.00. 

THO.MAS F. .^lULLIX, 

Room 3. Bank Building, Aycr. 

Dr. F,.R.MacGrail 
Dentist 

Cor. Ix>weU and Groton Streeta 
BAST PEFFEREI1&, HASS. 

Telephone Connection 17 

Methodist Notes. 
Rev. George B. Dean, superintend

ent of the Worcester district, 'will 
preach at the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning. 

At seven In the evening Rev. P. R. 
Stratton will give a picture sermon 
upon the subject "Invited to a throne" 
which win be Illustrated with twenty-
tour stereoptlcon views. Three Illus
trated songs will be sung from the 
screen. 

The bright hour service of the Ep
worth league will be held at six in 
the evening. Subject, "How can we 
know we are saved?" Leader, Miss 
Ethel Belyea. 

The Tuesday evening ser\'Ice will bo 
held at 7.30 o'clock. The class for 
bible study ajid teacher training will 
take place at 8.30. 

Th© second quarterly conference 
will be held in the' small vestry on 
Saturday evening, November 16, at 
7,46. This will be an open qiiarterly 
meeting and all the members and 
friends of our church are invited. 

Farm, Stod and Tools 
Seventy-four Acres of land, about 

Twenty-five Acres of Tillage, balance 
pastare and woodland; 400 Young 
Apple Trees. 

Eleven Head of Cattle, Two Horses, 
a flrie assortment of Farm wagons, 
and all the Implements generaliy used 
on a Well-equipped farm. Mahy of 
them are nearly new. 

•Good 7-room House, Barn 38x48, 
Henhouse 15x45, another 16x24. 

Farm Is located 1 % miles from East 
Pepperell. This Is a .good one. Price 
for ail $4500. 

KEMP & BENNETT 
EMt PepikereO, Maaa.' 

1>hOB« 119-12. 
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KBROSBinB 4 H. P. BlcannD VOR 
•At,B CBBAF—No OSS-for It now. aa 
uslns electrieltT. Call and a«« it run
ning. Just th* power for a (arm. A 
boy can ran It, as It Is parfaetlr saf* 
and aut«matle. -Apply at HUNTUBT 8. 
TURNER'S PRINTWO OFFICB, Ayer. 

It Is perhaps too early to - discover 
whether the governor has acted wisely In 
the matter or whether he has been Indis
creet.. No one will doubt that ho has been 
Influenced by the highest motives, though 
there aro those who will deny this, con
sidering that his object Is to flll his pock
ets. Even these will admit that his pre
vious record has been free from making 
money by virtue of the official positions 
he has held. There Is but one. charge 
.-igalnst him that has never been satisfac
torily answered, and this Is balanced by 
many acts that have redounded to the 
welfare of the state. Thoso who support 
the governor's policy have thc satisfaction 
of knowing that In the many Important 
political questions with which he has been 
Identlfled ho has usually been right Only 
in two cases has he been wrong. 

When Mlss Wlllliims read this leader 
the blood came Into her cheek and an 
ominous light fla.shed in her eye. Was 
this molding public opinion? She had 
not informed henself of tbe matter in 
question nnd. having" nO opinion.on It. 
was free to be Influenced by the man 
whose lutellecWliil strength" hnd won 
ber. Grent was lier disappointment. 
Later lu tlie day she took up the Senti
nel, a paper that bad bitterly opposed 
tbe governor's election, and read in au 
article a cleiir, logical argument as to 
'why the governor w a s right on the 
question at Issue and calling on all 
good citizens to .support bini. 

Tbat evening when Mr. Penfleld 
called on his fiancee he found that she 
had gone to spend tbe evening with an 
mint. Since she left no inessage for 
him Ue was mifiTed und did not call 
aguiii for a week. Two days after his 
article oii the governor's policy an 
••ditorlal appeared in tbe Bee under the 
lio:id of "On Both Sides of tho Fence," 
quoting from his own editorial aud 
comp.arlng it with the one on the Same 
subject In tbe Sentinel. 
- Xever had ..Mr. Peiilleld seen himself 

so ritllculed In tbe columns of nny of 
his competitors. So stlnglbg 'n-ere 
many of tbe phmses Used that every
body would say: "That's the palnful-
est sting the Bee ever gave. Hu, hal" 
Inquiries were innde at the Bee office 
as to who wrote tbe article, buf no 
Informutlon on the subject wiis given 
out. Jlr. Penfleld wns not seriously 
troubled about tbe article. Ho hnd his 
policy nnd considered It the onlj policy 
on which n newspaper should be run. 
but ho begnii to feel unea.sy alrout his 
fiancee. He. expected to meet her cns-
ually. but did not. . 

One morning the Bee appeared In n 
new dress, and the flrst nitlcle on the 
cditorinl pnge •v\-n» an Announcement 
that Miss Elizabeth Williams had 
bought the paper and would thence
forward be the editor in chief. " 

When Mr. Penfleld saw this nn-
uouncemcnt n light was tunied on In 
his brain thnt revealed several things. 
He knew thnt by his nttempt to plonse 
everybody he hnd disgusted his flnncee. ' 
He knew that Miss Williams had writ
ten the article ridiculing him in the 
Bee. And he was- destined to learn 
that there, were more ways than one ef 
running a newspnper. 

When Mr. Penfleld met Mlss Wil
liams again neither of them referred 
to their past relation; they met as pro
prietors and managers of two different 
newspapers. .The editress adopted a 
policy of not troubling her readers with 
her own opinions, but when she did It 
was aftier mature consideration and 
InvesUgation, nnd it usually turned ont 
to the end that she was riglit She 
grs'taally drew awar from ber rival 
and farmer flancei, though both wer« 
Buccessfnl under their own peculiar 
methods. 
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